
Groundbreaking on w ind energy project fina lly  approaching
Bf CARtTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Residents throughout the 
Permian Basin, including Big 
Spring, will get a chance on 
Wednesday to hear wind ranch
er Michael J. Osborne of 
Austin, former president of the 
Texas Renewabgle Energy 
Industries Association, speak 
on the subject of renewable 
energy.

Osborne w ill be at the 
University o f Texas o f the 
Permian Basin (UTPB) and will

begin his lecture entitled 
‘Renewable Energy: The 
Permian Path to Economic 
Diversincation* at 5:30 p.m. in 
the Devonian Room on the 
UTPB campus.

The lecture is part o f the 1998 
Ellen and Bill Noel Energy 
Lecture.

Osborne is president and CEO 
of the Osborne Company in 
Austin and has been involved 
with renewable energy since 
the mid 1970s. He is a designer 
of passive solar homes as well 
as the designer and manufac

turer of solar thermal and elec
trical products.

By installing several wind 
generators on a site in the 
Texas Panhandle, Osborne 
earned the distinction of being 
the ftrst wind rancher in Texas 
as well as one of the first indi
viduals to negotiate an electric
ity buy-back with a utility com
pany.

Big Spring officials are 
expecting to break ground on a 
renewable energy project of 
their own in the next few weeks 
as the New World Power Texas

Renewable Limited
Partnership, also known as the 
New World Power Renewable 
Energy project, finally kicks off.

Since receiving a tax abate
ment in Februrary 1997, delays 
caused some changes to the 
original contract Moore 
Development For Big Spring 
Inc. officials presented to 
Howard County Commissioners 
and Howard College ofTicials, 
according to Moore Executive 
Director Kent Sharp.

“Some things have happened 
to delay construction of the pro

ject (which originally had a 
scheduled completion date of 
May 31 of this year),* Sharp told 
commissioners at a recent com
missioners' court meeting. "The 
Public Utilities Commission 
had a change in some of its poli
cies and there were changes in 
the configuration and schedule 
as a result of modifications to 
the power purchase contract 
with TU Electric.’

In February, commissioners 
unanimously approved the 
amended abatement contract 
with New World Texas

Renewable Limited
Partnership.

Germany was supposed to be 
the supplier of the giant wind 
turbines, but patent constraints 
caused a change in suppliers.

"The new turbines are Danish 
made," Sharp told commission
ers.

The project was originally set 
for the construction of 67 wind 
turbines producing 40 
megawatts of power, but has 
been scaled back to 42 turbines

See ENERGY, page 2A

S is for Sp
Mother Nature can bring 
havoc along with beauty

A s beautiful as spring thunderstorms and rain showers can 
make things, the same forces o f nature can also create 
havoc that's almost incomprehensible.

Wind, rain, lightning and other destructive forces of nature are 
as unpredictable as the West Texas weather, but knowing how to 
survive these forces is a matter of taking the proper precautions.

During last year's strorm season, three Big Spring residents 
had their vehicles slide into a ditch when the barricade covering 
it collapsed. The barricade collapsed after a thunderstorm 
dropped torrential rain causing the sand and gravel filling the 
ditch to be washed out.

Some incidents like this can't be avoided, but knowing what to 
do in the face of a storm can lessen the likelihood of such acci
dents being more serious.

Thunderstorms affect relatively small areas when compared 
with hurricanes and winter storms.

The typical thunderstorm is 15 miles in diameter and lasts an 
average of 30 minutes. Nearly 1,800 thunderstorms are occurring 
at any moment around the world — that's 16 million storms per 
yaar.

One miatake typical of people not trained to gauge a stonn Is to * 
Judge the Morm by-Jt's siM.

According to the U.S. Department of Commerce, National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) and the 
National Weather Service (NWS), despite their small size, all 
thunderstorms are dangerous — producing lightning, which kills 
more people each year than tornadoes.

Heavy rain fYom thunderstorms can lead to flash flooding and 
strong winds, hail and tornadoes are also dangers linked with 
some thunderstorms.

Of the estimated 100,(X)0 thunderstorms that occur each year in 
the U.S., only about 10 percent are classified as severe.

The NWS considers a thunderstorm severe i f  it produces hail at 
least three-quarters of an inch in diameter, winds 58 miles per 
hour or higher or tornadoes.

The number one thunderstorm killer is not lightning as most 
people would think, but is flash floods or floods, which kill 
approximately 140 people a year.

According to the NWS, most flash flood deaths occur at night 
and when people become trapped in automobiles.

Lightning accounts for about 93 deaths and more than 300 
iixjuries a year and causes several hundred million dollars in 
damage to property and forests.

Tornadoes are nature's most violent storms and can carry 
winds that exceed 200 miles per hour. These storms on average 
result in 80 deaths and more than 1,500 iryuries each year, with 
most fatalities occurring when people do not leave mobile homes 
and automobiles.

One offspring of thunderstorms, hail, is something Big Spring 
residents are very familiar with, having withstood perhaps the 
most violent hailstorm in Big Spring history on May 10,1996 — a 
storm that left several roofs, car windows and other structures 
severely damaged.

Large hall causes nearly $1 billion in damage to property and 
crops annually.

Big Spring's 1996 hailstorm caused approximately $20 million to 
$25 million worth of damage, but the costliest hailstorm occurred 
on July 11,1990 in Denver, Colo., causing an estimated $625 mil
lion worth of damage.

What people can do to minimize the risk of personal safety dur
ing a thunderstorm is to know the following:

•Know the county or parish Is which you live and the names of 
mitjor dities nearby.

•Check the weather forecast before leaving for extended trips or 
periods of time.

•Watch for signs of approaching storms.
People should always remember that if  they can hear thunder, 

they are already close enough to a storm to be struck by light
ning, according to the NWS and NOAA.

-CARLTON JOHNSON

for Storms
A little care can help you 
avoid bolt from  the blue

Jn West Texas, thunderstorms in spring and summer are-often 
regarded as nothing more than a reminder of the season at 
hand, but there are things people should know in order to 

remain safe during a storm.
Spring months often breed temperatures that make it feel as if 

July and August have arrived early. Hot temperatures and the 
right atmospheric conditions often trigger storms that can con
verge on an area with little or not warning at all.

Most thunderstorms occur during the afternoon and evening 
hours and for the Plains states, most thunderstorms occur in the 
late afternoon and at night.

Summertime thunderstorms also mean lightning.
Lightning is the action of rising and descending air within a 

thunderstorm separating positive and negative charges. Water 
and ice particles also affect the distribution of electrical charges.

According to the National Weather Service (NWS), lightning 
itself results from the buildup and discharge of electrical energy 
between positively and negatively charged areas.

The average lightning flash could light a 100-watt light bulb for 
more than three months.

Although most lightning occurs within the cloud or between 
the cloud and ground, the chances of a human being struck by 
lightning are estimated to be one in 600,000.

Most lightning related deaths occur in the summer months and 
during the afternoon and early evening.

In recent years, people have been killed by lightning while 
boating, swimming, golfing, riding a bicycle, standing under a 
tree, riding a lawnmower, talking on the telephone, loading a 
truck, playing soccer, fishing in a boat and mountain climbing.

The air-near a lightning strike is heat
ed to 50,000 degrees — hotter than the t  
surface of the sun. The rapid heating 
and cooling of air near the lightning 
channel causes a shock wave that results 
in thunder.

In recent years, sophisticated lightning 
detection equipment has monitored 
cloud-to-ground lightning strikes.

A cloud-to-ground lightning strike 
begins as an invisible channel of electri
cally charged air moving from the cloud 
toward the ground.

When one channel nears an object on 
the ground, a powerful surge of electricity from the ground 
moves upward to the cloud and produces the visible lightning 
strike.

The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) 
offers these lightning facts to dispel many long-held myths people 
have;

•It it's not raining, then there no danger from lightning. 
Lightning often strikes outside of heavy rain and may occur as 

far as 10 miles away from any rainfall.
• The rubber soles o f shoes or rubber tires on a car will protect 

you from being struck by lightning.
Rubber-soled shoes and rubber tires provide no protection from 

lightning. However, the steel frame of a hard-topped vehicle pro
vides increased protection if  you are not touching metal. 
Although you may be injured if lightning strikes your car, you 
are much safer inside a vehicle than outside.

•People struck by lightning carry an electrical charge and"should 
not be touched.

Lightning-strike victims carry no electrical charge and should 
be attended to immediately. Contact your local American Red 
Cross chapter for information on CPR and first aid classes.

•'Heat lightning' occurs after very hot summer days and poses no 
threat.

What is referred to as "heat lightning* is actually lightning 
from a thunderstorm too far away for thunder to be heard. 
However, the storm may be moving in your direction.
-CARLTON JOHNSON
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Father: BSHS student named NMS finalist
Qy KATHY GILBERT

To reach all departments, please call 263*7331
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Big Spring High School senior 
Kirsten Williams found out 
throui^ the grapevine that she 
is a National Merit Scholarship 
Finalist, her father reported 
Wednesday.

David Williams said he found 
out his daughter had advanced 
from Semifinalist to Finalist 
status when he was contacted 
by one of the colleges his daugh
ter Is considering.

“We’re very impressed, we're

very pleased," her mother Gail 
Williams said. “But having just 
found out about it, were not 
sure hoWi much we're going to 
receive.*

“I'm very excited about it," 
Kirsten Williams, wno also 
works as a clerk in a local con
venience store said. "It comes 
with a $2,0(X) scholarship and a 
couple o f the colleges are 
matching that. It's a really good 
opportunity."

15,000 students nationwide 
competed for 14,0(X) finalist posi
tions, the National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation, a non

profit organization, said.
Williams entered the 1998 

Merit program by taking the 
PSAT test during the 1996-97 
school year. Her scores were 
then evaluated by program offi
cials, who selected her as one of 
the top 15,000 students, on a 
state allocation basis.

To qualify as a finalist, 
Williams submitted a complete 
high school transcript, took the 
SAT test and wrote an essay last 
Fall. Big Spring High School 
(BSHS) principal Kent 
Bowermoit also wrote a letter 
endorsing her candidacy.

The National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation 
declined to confirm Williams' 
status as finalist.

Williams is not a Corporate 
Merit Scholarship winner. 
National Merit Scholarship 
Corporation spokeswoman 
Elaine Detwiler said.

She may be a National Merit 
Scholarship winner, which will 
be announced on April 29. or 
she may be a college sponsored 
scholarship winner, which will 
be announced on May 20.

See STUDENT, page 2A
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O b i t u a r i e s

- Doyce Lankford
Doyce Lee Lankford. 66. oi 

Meniod. formerly o f Westbrook, 
;* passed away on Ainril 10, 1998, 
' in a San Angek) Hospital.

Service w ill be at 2 p.m. 
Monday, April 13,1998, at First 

' &iptist Church in Westbrook. 
' BurisJ w ill follow in the 

Westlnrook Cemetery under the 
direction o f Kiker-Seale Funeral 
Home.

He was bom September 8, 
■ 1941, in Loraine. He was an 

automobile retailer, a U.S. 
Army veteran and a member of 
the Westbrook Baptist Church.

Survivors include his mother, 
Georgia Lanltford o f Colorado 
City; one sister: Darlene Perkle 
Edwards and husband, Lacy, of 
Big Spring; two sons: Donald 
Robert Lankford o f Garland and 
Bradley Scott Mott o f Midland; 
three granddaughters: Alexis, 
Ashley and Heather Mott, all of 
Midland; and his dear friend, 
Marla Lankford of Menard. 

paid obituary

Bonetta McDonald

Mabel Atchison

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th «  JobuMO 267.828S

NALLEY-PICKLE  
& WELCH  

Funeral Home

aTrinity Memorial Park 
and Crematory

906 Gragg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Robert Francis Penner, 79, 
died Friday in a Lubbock 
hospital. Funeral services will 
be at 10:30 AM, Tuesday, in 
the Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
w ill be at 11:00 AM, 
Wednesday, at Grove Hill 
Cemetery In Dallas.
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Church o f ChriBt.
Survtyprs Includaw daughter. 

Alawayne Keen o f Levelland; a 
•iirter: Loyoe Cooley of Maeon; 
10 grandchildren; numerous 
great-grandchildren; nieces and 
nephews and a host o f friends.

Edith Harris

Graveside service is pending 
for Bonetta McDonald, 86, of 
Lake Havasu City, Ariz., for
merly of Big Spring. Mrs. 
McDonald died Thursday, April 
9, 1998, in Havasu Samaritan 
Hospitsil.

She was born on February 4, 
1912, in Big Spring. She was 
ra is^  in Big Spring and moved 
to Riverside, Calif., in 1972 and 
lived there 25 years before mov
ing to Lake Havasu City last 
year. She enjoyed her piano as 
well as reading and writing.

Her family was one of the 
original settlers in Big Spring.

Survivors include one daugh
ter: Bonnie Sue Wilmore of 
Riverside, Calif.; three sons: 
Cede 11 R. McDonald of 
Bakersfield Calif., Johnny A. 
McDonald o f Houston and 
David M. McDonald of 

^' Washington; two brothers: Joe 
Franklin of Tulane, Calif, and 
Clifford E. Franklin; 12 grand
children and 17 great-grandchil
dren.

Graveside s ^ i c e  for Edith 
Pearl Harris, 80, of Baytown, 
w ill be 10 a.m. Monday, April 
13, 1998, at Trinity Memorial 
Park in Big Spring.

Mrs. Harris died Friday, April 
10,1998, at her home.

She was bora on Feb. 21,1918, 
in Hermleigh. She was the 
widow of the late Lloyd Clifton 
Harris Sr. and had lived in 
Baytown for 28 years.

Survivors include one son: 
Lloyd C. Harris o f Baytown; one 
daughter: Jeanie Pagel of 
Baytown; four sisters: Jo 
Patterson of Elgin, Okla., Ann 
Rice of Sweetwater, Helen Fel^ 
o f Prescott, Ariz. and Tessie 
Mae Riggs of Buckeye, Ariz.; 
two brothers: E.R. Mahoney of 
Fort Worth and A.J. Mahoney 
o f Albuquerque, N.M.; eight 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Navarre Funeral 
Home of Baytown.

Lillie Spence
Graveside service for Lillie 

Bell Spence, 92, o f Big Spring, 
will be 11 a.m. Monday, April 
13, 1998, at Elmwood Cemetery 
in Abilene with the Rev. Wanda 
Hill, pastor of United Methodist 
church of Coahoma, officiating. 
Service will be under the direc
tion o f Myers and Smith 
Funeral Home and Chapel.

Mrs. Spence died Saturday, 
April 11,1998, in a local nursing 
home.

She was born in Coryell 
County on Aug. 23, 1905. She 
lived many years in Abilene 
before moving to Corpus Christi 
in 1940 and to Coahoma in 1970. 
She was a homemaker and a 
member o f the United 
Methodist Church in Coahoma.

She is survived by her hus
band, Bob Spence; and one son: 
Clifford Hale Jr.

Funeral service for Mabel 
- Atchison, 94. of San Angelo, for

merly o f Stanton, will be 2 p.m. 
Monday, April 13. 1998, at the 
Church of Christ in Stanton. 
Burial will follow in Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Atchison died Saturday, 
April 11, 1998, in a San Angelo 
nursing home.

She was bom on May 29,1903 
in Love Creek near Ira to 
Harvie Wilson Haynie and Julia 
T. (Pridmore) Haynie. She mar- 

I ried John T. Atchison on Oct. 
20,1920.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, John, a son and a 
grandson.

Mrs. Atchison and her hus
band owned the Atchison vari
ety Store in Stanton and she 
was also a hairdresser. She was 
a longtime member of the 
Stanton Church of Christ and 
Beta Sigma Phi. After moving 
to San Angelo, she became a 
member of the Northside

Robert Penner

PENNER

Funeral service for Robert 
Francis Penner, 79, o f Big 
Spring, will be at 10:30 a.m. 
Tuesday, April 
14, 1998, at
Nalley-Pickle &
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Dr. Robert 
Lacey, pastor 
of Hillcrest 
B a p t i s t  
Church, offici- 
a t i n g .
Interment will 
follow at 11 a.m. Wednesday, 
April 15, at Grove Hill Cemetery 
in Dallas.

He died Friday, April 10,1998, 
in a Lubbock hospital.

Mr. Penner was born on 
March 21, 1919 in Gandy, Neb. 
to Winfred Harding Penner and 
Claude R. Penner. He grew up 
in Denver, Colo, and graduated 
from the Colorado School of 
Mines and the University of 
Oklahoma, Magna Cum Laude, 
with a degree in F>etroleum 
engineering.

He was a major in the U.S. A ir 
Force and was a decorated vet
eran with many missions over 
Germany in World War II. He 
married May Ruth Duckworth

FU LL  Service

•HAIR -NAILS -STYU NG  
•M ATRIX -SEBASTIN 

•JOICO
2105 S. GREGG ST.

2iM -27VX,\

’’ APRH-'spEci^s''
2 MEXICAN DINNERS 

•7.90
Enchilada Plate • 2 Beef 
Or Cheese Enchiladas, 

Ric^ & Beans.

Beef or Chicken
F ^ iy u  »1 3 .9 5  
2Pldtea
Mon.-Than. 11-S-M
WITH COUPON

P o s a d a  

P c s t a u r a n t

<m April 17,1964, at Psrk Cities 
Baptist Church in Dallas.

Mr. Penner worked for British 
American O il Company and 
moved to Big Spring from 
Dallas In 1964 to work for Fina 
Oil and Chemical Company. He 
later owned and operated 
Chosen Resources, an oilfield 
resources company, until retir
ing in 1986.

He was an active member o f 
Hillcrest Baptist Church and 
served as »  deacon. As a mem- 
beriof GidMns International, he 
was an active speaker in 
churches and served the Big 
Spring Gideon camp as presi
dent and treasurer. ' ' (

Survivors include his wife, 
Ruth Penner of Big Spring; one 
son and daughter-in-law: Kevin 
and Deborah J. Penner of 
Lubbock; one daughter and son- 
in-law: Kandace Ann Penner- 
Williams and William N. 
Williams of Gainesville, Fla.; 
two brothers: Melvin Penner of 
Los Angeles, Calif, and Ray 
Penner of Paradise, Calif.; one 
sister: Mona Johnson of 
Paradise, Calif.; and numerous 
nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers w ill be the dea
cons at Hillcrest Baptist Church 
and honorary pallbearers will 
be all members o f the Big 
Spring Gideons Camp.

The family suggests memori
als to: Gideon International 
Memorial Bible fund, P.O. Box 
133, Big Spring, Texas 79721- 
0133.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

STUDENT-
Continued from page lA

The names of winners are 
confidential until their release 
dates Detwiler said.

Williams was the first BSHS 
student to be named National 
Merit Scholarship Semiflnalist, 
and now Finalist, in two years, 
Bowermon said last Fall.

Two other Big Spring High 
School students, Allison 
Thomas and Stefanie Waggoner, 
were listed as ’ commended’ by 
the program last Fall.

Williams has narrowed her 
choices to either Rhodes 
University in Memphis, Tenn. 
or Concordia University in 
Moorhead, Minn., her mSlRer 
said. Rhodes has offered her 
$7,000 a year, and the National 
Merit Scholarship program may 
bring her another $2,000, which 
either college will match, she 
added.

About 7,400 National Merit 
Scholarship awards worth 
about $28 million w ill be offered 
in 1998.

ENERGY
Continued from page lA
that will produce 34 megawatts
of power, according to Sharp.

Origin^ cost of the project 
was estimated at $42.8 million, 
but has also been scaled back to 
$36.4 million.
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B i g  S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T o W N
The wind power project is 

expected be^n construction 
sometime in I ^ y  o f this year <m 
the Mark Morgan Ranch in 
Howard County, producing sev
eral construction jobs during 
the copstruction period and 
seven permanent fUll-time jobs 
once the project is completed. 
The new project completion 
d£^e is May 31,1999.

New World officials are 
expected to be in Big Spring at 
some point to give Moore offi
cials a preconstruction update 
on the project.

Prior to granting the tax 
abatement last year, commis
sioners held a public hearing on 
the establishment o f a reinvest
ment zone for the project, a 
requirement bdfore a project 
can be granted an abatement.

The reinvestment zone covers 
most of the southeast side of 
Howard County, excluding the 
cities o f Coahoma and Forsan.

New World Power will receive 
a 100 percent tax abatement 
during the construction phase, 
and for the five years following 
construction the abatement will 
be scaled down 10 percent a 
year from 100 percent the first 
year after construction to 60 
percent the fifth year.

At the point where the abate
ment hits 60 percent, the project 
will then go onto the tax rolls at 
its appraised value, according 
to Moore.

The wind turbine project has 
been in the works for approxi
mately four years and will be 
bringing some very specific 
technology from outside the 
U.S. into Texas and Howard 
County, according to Moore 
officials.

S p r i n g b o a r d

IF  YOU H A V E  A N Y  
C H AN G E S IN  A  S P R IN G 
BO ARD  IT E M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORM ATION. CON
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A . 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A .M . AN D  2 P .M . A l l  
Springboard item s must be 
subm itted in w r it in g . M a il 
to: Springboard. B ig Spring 
H d ra ld , P.O. B ox 1431, B ig  
Spring, Texas^T9720; bring it 
by the o ffic e  at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles. 11 a.m, closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening L ion ’s 

Club, 6:;i0 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes, 263-6810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
abuse, 7 p.m. Call 263-5140 or 
263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensib ly ) 5:15 p.m.

ju w n p  IIN  T O

$$$$$LOANS$$$$$
$100.00 to $446.00 
CALL OR COME RY

Security Ff nance
204 S. Qollad 

267-4S9I 
Phone applications 

welcome
SB HAH.A BSrANOI.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
1 s t  A N N U A L

" M A S T E R  T H E  M O U N T A I N "  

F U N  R U N / F U N  W A L K
Put on your running shoes and your 

favorite 'Qum pwear' and Join The FunI *

WHEn ft WHERE:

Saturday, April 18, 1998 
8 :00  ^.m .
Big Spring State Park 
FM 700 off of Business 20 
or South Highway 87

5K Run or Walk 
lOK Run

Run, Forrest, Riml

Entry Pee: $10.00 
Includes entry into 
park, T-shirt and 

Ortificate
can 363-1311

fur
m tM pm

P I C K  3 : 2 . 2,0
T e x a s  L o t t e r y  c a s h  5 : 1 . 1 2 . 1 5 . 2 4 . 3 5

L O T T O ; 1G. 2 2 .3 4 , 38 . 46  47

weigh in and 6:is  p.m. meeting. 
Family Hospice, 3210 E. 11th 
Place.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring Commandery No. 
31, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic Temple, 
2111/2 Main. 6:30 p.m. dinner.

•B ig Spring Assem bly No. 
211, Social O rder o f the 
Beauceant, 7:.30 p.m.. Masonic 
Temple, 211 1/2 Main. 6:30 p.m. 
dinner.

P o l i c e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 1:30 p.m. Saturday: 

•DAVID NOBLE, 34, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•DIANE NOBLE, 30, was 
arrested on local warrants.

•PAUL KELLY. 41. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•GERALD ROSS. 33. was 
arrested for assault. •')

•CAMILO NIETO, 24. was 
arrested on DPS warrants.

•ROBERT PASCHAL, 35, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation. '■

•RICARDO MORALES, 36, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

•CHARLES SUNDY, 28, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•THEFT in the 400 block of 
Birdwell; 400 block of Gregg; 
and the 2300 block of Wasson.

•THEFT UNDER $50 in the 
900 block of Willia.

•BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING in the 900 block o f W. 4th.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 800 block of W. 3rd.

•BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE in the 1300 block of 
Sycamore.
•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT at W.
80 and EUm; and the 1500 block 
of Sycamore.

M eeting S chedule
The following entities will meet this week to discuss the busi

ness of the city of Big Spring, Howard County, the city of Stanton 
and Martin County:

Big Spring City Council
The Big Spring City Council will meet at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday in 

the council chambers at city hall to discuss several issues per
taining to the city of Big Spring.

Howard County Commissioners' Court
The Howard County Commissioners' Court will meet in regu

lar session at 10 a.m. Monday in the commissioners' courtroom 
on the second floor of the Howard County Courthouse to discuss 
and consider the following items:

•Presentation of financial report by County Auditor Jackie 
Olson.

•Approval of a new position for a deputy sheriff.
•Discussion of library policies with Howard County Librarian 

Loraine Redman.
•Discussion of Big Spring Fourth of July Patriotic Concert and 

fireworks display.

at 7 pill. 
tHlie Bl-

Stanton City Council
The Stanton City Council w ill meet in regular session at 

Mendayrin the council chambers in Stanton to diseiiiss the 
lowing matters:

•Consider and take action on 1996 CD surplus funds — Water 
improvements overrun.

•Consider and take action regarding the 1998 seal coat pro
gram. i<

•Consider and take action on a resolution authorizing the sqb- 
mission of a home investment partnership program applicatiim 
to the Texas Department of Housing and Community Affairs fpr 
the owner occupied housing assistance program.

Martin County Commissioners' Court
The Martin County Commissioners' Court will meet in regular 

session at 10 a.m. Monday in the Martin County Courthouse to 
discuss the following subjects: <

•Consider adopting a 35 mile per hour speed limit on CoutKy 
Roads C 2050 and C 3351.

•Consider report of committee appointed to recommend stan
dards for fast line installations on county road right-of-ways.

it RE-ELECT it

J erry  K ilgore
CO UNTY COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT 2

ELECTIO N  TU ESD A Y, APRIL 14TH
P d. P o l. A d v . b y  J o rry  K ilg o re , 2729 E. 25»h, B ig  S p rin g . TX

C u t

Taxes
and Increase 
Your Income
with tax-free municipal bonds.

Cal or atop by today i 
for mon biformation.

Member SiPC

m  Nbiim 
Dan Wilkins 
219 Main Straat 
Big Spring, Texaa 79720 
P16-267-2501
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The best way to avoid trouble 
is not to be there when it 
occurs, but in the case of severe 
weather, the best way to avoid 
trouble is to have a plan and 
stay informed as to what's hap
pening around you.

The National Weather Service 
(NWS) suggests listening to 
NOAA (National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration) 
Weather radio, commercial 
radio and television reports for 
up-to-date severe thunderstorm 
watches and warnings.

When weather conditions are 
fhvorable for thunderstorms or 
severe weather to develop, NWS 
Issues a 'watch* and with infor
mation firom weather radar, 
satellite reports, lightning 
idetection, weather spotters and 
other sources, NWS issues 
niunderstorm 'warnings* when 
severe weather is imminent.

In order to have life, every 
thunderstorm needs moisture, 
to form clouds and rain; unsta
ble air, relatively warm air that 
can rise rapidly; and lift — 
fronts, sea breezes and moun
tains are capable o f lifting air to 
help form thunderstorms.

What is the life cycle of a 
thunderstorm?
.•During the developing stage 

o f a thunderstorm, towering 
cumulus clouds indicate rising 
air, but there is usually little if 
any rain during this stage. This 
stage lasts about 10 minutes and 
will produce occasional light
ning.
■ 'The mature stage of a thun
derstorm is the most likely time 
for hail, heavy rain, frequent 
lightning, strong winds and tor
nadoes. l i ie  storm occasionally 
has a black or dark green 
iq;>pearance and typically last an 
average of up to a half hour but 
depending on the storm itself

■

By 8BIAN BrrMlL>

HCRALO photo/Unda Clioata
A typical day In this area looks much like this, but weather can turn 
nasty this time of the year. So make plans as to what to do should 
Inclement weather strike.
may last much longer.

•During the dissipating stage 
o f a thunderstorm, rainfall 
decreases in intensity; a burst 
of strong wind may be pro
duced; and lightning remains a 
danger during this stage.

Families should be prepared 
for any and all hazards that 
could affect the area in which 
they live.

Agencies such as NWS, 
Federal Emergency
Management Agency (FEMA) 
and the American Red Cross 
use families to develop a disas
ter plan that addresses ques
tions like the following:

•Disasters can happen at any
time. Where will your family be 
when disaster strikes?

•How will you find family 
members?

•Will you know if your chil

dren are safe?
•Disaster may force you to 

evacuate your neighborhood or 
confine you to your home. What 
would you do if basic services 
— water, ga^ electricity or tele
phone — were cut off?

In case of disaster, families 
are encouraged to pick two 
places to meet; a-spot outside 
and a spot out of your neighbor
hood in case you can't return 
home.

Scripps Howard

So, you bought a computer for 
the kids, did ya? Probably want
ed to help ’em get better grades, 
become young geniuses and 
(eventually) win the Nobel prize 
for physics.

And then, they’d go on to 
fourth grade, right?

So, why does your son, a bril
liant young lad, and your 
daughter, a tower o f grade- 
school intellect, like to play 
SuperHyperKinetic Street 
Warrior VII so much more than 
Mr. Bunny’s Math Adventure?

Hmmm. Well, you might ask 
them. But educators and soft
ware experts w ill probably save 
you some time:

“ The challenge you run into, 
of course, is that they think the 
games are more fun,”  said ele
mentary school teacher Dawn 
Bonacci. “ Obviously, the key is 
making the learning as fun as 
the games.”

Easier said than done, but 
entirely possible, educators 
agree.

“ Children love technology,” 
said Marian Peirsall, the 
Abilene, Texas, Independent 
School District’s curriculum 
coordinator for technology. 
“Computer software was origi
nally written by people who did
n’t have a very good idea, in my 
opinion, what children wanted 
or needed to learn.

“ Times have changed, and 
there is a lot of wonderful soft
ware out there, as opposed to 
only a handful.”

One thing you need to realize 
quickly: A piece of software can 
help enhance your child’s learn
ing skills, but it isn’t a replace
ment for classroom instruction.

“ The focus should always be 
on how the software enhances 
learning,” said Lucy Hatch, 
assistant professor of education 
at Abilene Christian 
University. “ Computers can be 
very motivational, but you 
shouldn’t use the technology 
just for its own sake.”

In other words, just because 
it’s on a computer doesn’t mean 
your young charge is particu

larly learning anything. e
If learning is your goal, then 

you need to be a bit choosier 
about the software yoq buy.

“ Educationally speaking, kids 
area turned on to technology,” 
Peirsall said. “ Lots of compa
nies are willing to sell you ’edu
cational’ software, but it’s up to 
do to determine what is best for 
yppr child.”

And that means doing a bit o f' 
homework yourself.

Scanning children’s software, 
yob are bound to come across 
some names you recognize.

From Scholastic to Fisher 
Price, familiar companies have 
jumped into the kidsoft fray 
with both feet.

I f  you are familiar with their 
other products, then you can 
have at least a general idea of 
what you might get from them 
software-wise. Hatch said.

“There are some companies 
that I as an educator trust very 
much, and there are others that 
I wouldn’t touch,” she said. 
“ You can’t go by name recogni
tion completely,-hut it does help 
in many cases.”

These days, many companies 
offer either sampler packages 
for popular software, or demon
stration modules that can down
load from their Internet sites.

“ Those are good tools for par
ents because they allow the 
children to try the software out 
before buying the whole pack
age,” she said. “ That way, you 
can tell whether they like it, see 
it in action, and decide whether 
there is any genuine education
al benefit from it.”

If you can’t get a sample ver
sion of the program, carefully 
check the grade level the soft
ware is designed for -  but keep 
in mind that it is only a guide
line.

“ Individual children think 
and react differently when it 
comes to certain pieces of soft- 
w£U"e,” Peisall said. “ What is 
very easy for one child may be 
difficult and frustrating for 
another. And it’s important to 
let the children be the judge as 
to whether or not they like it.”

Look for information letting 
you know if the program allows

you to track your chilid’s 
progress or set - boundaries so 
that specific areas of difficulty 
can be drilled.

“Children learn quickly when 
it comes to' compater software, 
and that includ'esvlcarning how 
to avoid things ffcey think are 
boring or too difficult,” she 
said. “ If you have the ability to 
adjust the program and track 
their progress in a certain are?, 
then that is better.”

Of course, the above advice is 
strictly'for you to hf Ijp measure 
the Educational valiieVpf certain 
software. With the exception of 
watching them play with sam
ple softwai'e, none guarantee 
your kids will like the program.

And even samples may not 
(ell the whole story, since they 
aren’t the whole program.

Fortunately, much children s 
software is available for a rea
sonable price, so even if your 
little genius doesn’t like one 
subject or company’s approach, 
you can try another fairly inex 
pensively.

It may take a few tries to find 
the right mix of learning and 
fun, and although there are 
numerous |)ublications avail
able online and in standard 
print format that review soft 
ware for children, a four-star 
rating doesn’t guarantee a hit at 
home.

“ That’s one of the biggest 
fears parents come in with: 
That they’re going to spend X 
dollars on software, take it 
home and their kids will hate 
it, ” said David Kasimirs, 
sofware expert at Hastings. “ We 
get that woiry all the time.”

But once you find the mix 
that’s right, the results can be 
quite measurable.

“ We had a fourth grader a few 
years back who was using one 
of the old Apple He computers 
to learn his multiplication 
tables,” Peirsall said. “ He could 
have spent that time drilling 
with flash cards, but he thought 
the computer was much more 
fun. Well, he used th«‘ program, 
started passing his tests and 
had fun in the process.”

The worst thing you can do is 
use a computer as a baby sitter.
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Dr. M inck 
OB/GYN 

268-0200'
Meet Rory Minck, B ig Spring’s newest full-tim e OBIGYN physi
cian. D r. M inck  is board-certified and comes to us from  
Arizona. He has over 14 years experience and his patient care 
record there was unsurpassed from  1980 to 1997. Dr. Minck is 
shown here with his collection o f sports memorabilia. His pride 
and Joy are his two dogs and his new horse.

Dr. Toscano 
Internal Medicine

264-1400
Meet Guido Toscano, B ig  Spring ’s newest fu ll time internal 
Medicine physician. Dr. Toscano is board-certified in Internal 
Medicine, which means he specializes in Adult Medicine and is 
tra ined in a ll aspects o f  comprehensive health care. D r  
Toscano moved here from  Colorado with his wife. Nina, ana 
their fou r children. He enjoys singing and spending time with 
his family.

11th Place

Minck
Mercado

DeLaVega

1603 W. nth Place

Koop
Toscano

1606 W. nth Place

Hospital
FM700

Scenic Mountain

Scenic
M ountain
M edical
Center

V

1601 West 11th Place V 
Big Spring; Texas 79720 

915-263-1211
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“Dr. Koop ”

Pulmonology, Internal Medicine, & Critical Care

264-1300
Meet “Dr. Koop", Big Spring’s only full-time lung specialist. 
Dr. Kuprianowicz is proud to announce that he is now board- 
certified in a ll three specialties. He sees patients fo r  asthma, 
emphysema, pneumonia, tuberculosis, bronchitis, and other 
health problems. Dr. "Koop  ”  moved here from  New York, 
where his wife Anna is in her fin a l year o f medical training. 
Dr. Koop etijoys skiing, and he looks forward to Anna and 
their son Martin jo in ing  him  soon.
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O u K  V i e w s

Rem em ber real

reason to holiday
s we get up this morning to hunt Easter eggs 
with our children and grandchildren, let's not 
forget what the Easter celebration is all about.

y, we celebrate the resurrection of Jesus Christ, 
bllowing his crucifixion three days earlier on what we 
low know as Good Friday.
We will observe this holy day in a variety of ways, but 

vhat we all need to remember is that this is a day on 
vhich those of us of the Christian faith recall the ulti- 
nate sacrifice made by our Savior so that we might 
lave life everlasting.
Whether you are a regular churchgoer or not, please 

;ive pause today — to be thankful for the gifts that 
lave been bestowed upon you.
Yes, celebrate with your children £md grandchildren.

tHide Easter eggs over and over again, for we all know 
lere is nothing quite so magical as the squeal of 
flight in a younpter’s voice.

I  Enjoy your family on what promises to be a beautiful 
ipring day and remember the source of all life.
I  Happy Easter from our family to your family.

O t h e r  v i e w s
aybe, in that devoutly and 
isively religious land, there

SOI 
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hands of a cabinet, whose 
membership would be deter-

ir i^ r t io n ^  rei?*T: ^  , 
.. tfie Ingest
4»aaie the prime

exhausted and drained
(^ r g e  Mitchell had pulled off 
£neafeat that eluded other media
tors almost from the partition
< r Ireland in 1921: An agree-
1 lent that offers real hope of
< nding the sectarian violence. 

The agreement owes much to 
resident Clinton’s relentless 
ongenital optimism. He

i nointed Mitchell as mediator 
2 months ago, over the grum- 
ling of the then-British gov- 
rnment, and baby-sat the talks 
y phone when they ran long 

] ast Thursday’s last-chance 
( eadline.

The agreement must be voted 
n next month in both 
lorthern Ireland and the Irish 
epublic. While there is a risk 
1 putting presidential prestige 
n the line, Clinton should 
ampaign for the agreements 
ersonally, as Mitchell has sug- 
ested. Having come this far, 
Hinton might as well go the 

I BSt of the way, and, as 
. imerleans know, he is a great
< ampai(,ner.

The end-product of the agree- 
1 lent is cumbersome and may 
i 1 the end prove unworkable; 
arts of it are almost a recipe 
3r stalemate.
Northern Ireland would be 

overned by a 108-member 
lected assembly, with deci- 
ions requiring a difficult 70 
lercent mujority. Day-to-day 
ovemment would be in the

ister. The safeguards are 
intended to both protect the 
Catholic minority and ensure 
Catholic representation.

Both Irish and Northern 
Irish lawmakers will partici
pate in a joint, policy-making 
North-South Council. However, 
Northern Ireland’s assembly 
will have the right to approve 
the council’s decisions.

The Irish Republic is to 
amend that part of its constitu
tion that appears to automati
cally claim Northern Ireland. 
That will remove one of those 
small but harmful irritants, 
like Arab nations omitting 
Israel from their maps of the 
Mideast.

The agreement says that uni
fication will come only when a 
clear majority of Northern 
Ireland wants it. Unification 
may come, but it will come 
because Ireland is leaving its 
insular, rural, inward-looking 
past and becoming a thriving, 
modern European nation.

Mitchell cautioned, “ No one 
should think the problems of 
Northern Ireland have been 
solved just because we reached 
this agreement.” Exactly. But 
this agreement is better than 
anything that has gone before. 
After Good Friday, there is the 
new hope and frqah start of 
Easter.

Dale McFeatters
Scripps Howard

L eetek P o l i c y
The Big Spring Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number and street address.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 30- 

ay period per author.
We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.

H o w  r o  K l  . \ C H  L S

Etntler that we might better serve your needs, we offer 
ral ways in which you may contact us;

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331 
• By fax at 264-7206
• By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or Jwalk- 

Bfli@:anoad8tx.c(im
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, B ig Spring, 79721

W A S i^ G T O N  — l l ie  local 
drug pusher .cornered the laesi- 
dent o f the United States at a 
fUnd4ais-

!Cb?.

er and
said:-  ̂

“ Cocaine 
has been 
good. We 
paid for 
our man
sion off
cocaine. 
We edu
cated our 
kids<^ 
cocaine. 
We paved 
our old

Carl
Rowan
Columnist

driveway with blacktop off 
cocaine. We pay our property 
taxes. We pay the preacher on 
Sunday morning. We overhaul 
our vehicles, and we buy tires. 
We pay our insurance. And we 
pay our mules and runners, 
and give them Social Security 
and Medicare. And we just try 
to live right and do right off 
cocaine.”

Reiisfethe w ^ ;  
with “ tobacco”  and you pretty 
much* have the emotional { 
speech that tobacco ftonher ' 
Mattie Mack gave to President 
Clintdn in Owidenburg, Ky.,« 
Thursday. ’ * •

“ Aw, come on,”  you say, 
“ tobadco is legal and cocaine is 
not, and you can’t compare the 
two.” '̂ '

That’s my point. I can com
pare them in terms o f th§ dam
age they do to their addicted 
users,'but I can’t compare their 
legal'status. Yet I know that 
there wiU be no solution to the 
curse o f tobacco in this society 
until it is banned just like mar
ijuana and cocaine are, and 
there probkbly won’t be a solu
tion even then. '' ' '

I never believed last summer 
that the tobacco companies 
would pay $368.5 billion and 
accept the terms of the state 
attorneys general, ̂ f  the presi
dent and Congress, and of the 
healthcare industry just to stay 
in business with curtailed pros-

pm^y. Tobadco is such a gold
en goose that I knew the indus
try would And some excuse — 
lika Sett. John McCain. R-Ariz./ 
raising the payment to |S16 bil
lion over 25 years — to say 
that it would rather fight than 
switch.’

President Clinton said in 
Kentucky Thursday, “ 1 do not 
want to put the tobacco compa
nies out o f business. I do want 
to put them out o f the business 
of selling cigarettes to 
teenagers."

The tobacco tycoons have 
always known that if  they can’t 
sell cigarettes to teenagers, 
they are putting themselves out 
of business. A 14-year-old who 
reaches 24 without smoking is 
very unlikely to take up the 
nithy, killing habit.

That is why tobacco industry 
leaders have lied to America 
for generations about the delib
erate boosting o f nicotine lev
els, the ad campaigns targeted 
at teenagers, the special lures 
for minority members. The

ITMBUm

Water, water everywhere, or so it seems
Maybe it’s a generational 

thing.
One generation was parched 

by the 1962 sand-and-sun epic, 
“ Lawrence of Arabia.” The fol
lowing generation was desic
cated by the college rage for 
“ Dune” and “Dune Messiah.” 
Another
generation
was
impressed 
by the 
four gal
lons of 
water a 
day, or 
whatever 
improba
ble
amount, 
the Desert 
Storm sol
diers were

Dale
McFeatters
Just Dessert

required to drink.
Or maybe it’s global warming 

and everybody’s just thirsty.
Americans never go any

where anymore without a plas
tic bottle of water in hand. 
They commute with water bot
tles. They vacation with water 
bottles. They wander around 
the office with water bottles. 
They carry water bottles when 
they work out, even though if  
you can’t be bothered to get up 
and walk over to the water 
cooler why exercise at all?

I am assuming that 99.99 per
cent o f these bottles do, in fact, 
contain water. However, I have 
seen tourist groups where ol’ 
dad’s 16rounce Sweetwater 
Spring bottle probably con
tained 16 ounces of 90-proof 
vodka.

Sales of water in small bot
tles are over 750 million gal
lons  ̂That’s a lot of water to 
lug around. The discarded 
water bottle has replaced the 
beer can as the symbol of our 
city parks.

At one time, bottled water 
had a certain snob appeal, but 
that dissipated around 1991 
when it turned out that what 
made Perrier distinctive was a 
(ital) soupcon (endital) of ben
zene. And there’s still a certain 
battle for brand distinction; 
Perrier has 18 separate brands 
of — water. In 1996 alone, 86 
new brands of water hit the 
market.

Some social analysts think 
people are suspicious of the 
quality of their tap water. But 
here in Washington I regularly 
see people refill their water 
bottles from the nearest spigot. 
This is a city where the water 
normally has a rich chlorine 
aroma that reminds connois
seurs o f the YMCA swimming 
pools o f their youth but some
times runs brown. The water 
authority then says reassuring
ly, “ It probably won’t hurt 
you.”

Buyers o f bottled water tend 
to believe that spring water is 
better i f  the spring is far 
enough away. Nobody in the 
Washington area, for example, 
would drink water labeled 
Silver Spring, which does 
indeed have a spring, right 
between a big discount house 
that is going out of business 
and ah auto repair shop. There 
are springs near Pittsburgh 
where the bottler could boast

on the label, “ It’s naturally 
orange.”

Retailers and the beverage 
industry love bottled water 
because the principle, indeed 
the bnly, ingredient is as cheap 
as, -uh, water, and the people 
who buy bottled water have 
what is called “ higher sales per 
ring.” That’s the retailer’s way 
of saying if you’re enough of a 
chump to buy water you’re 
chump enough to buy lots of 
other stuff, too.

One explanation for its popu
larity is that water is the ulti
mate diet drink: no calories, no 
sodium, no caffeine, no sugar, 
no carbon dioxide, no taste.
But the water wars are getting 
ugly. Prices are falling and the 
pressure is on to offer 
“enhanced water;” that is, 
water with nutrients and elec
trolytes so the price can be 
raised. More H! More 2! More 
O!

But that’s self-defeating.
More and more stuff gets 9dded 
to ihe water and soon you have 
Jolt Cola, and the consumer 
not only gains weight but stays 
awake for three days.

The competition will proba
bly go the other way. The only 
commodity that is cheaper and 
more readily available than 
fresh water is sea water. It 
would be a tough selling job, 
but Madison Avenue has han
dled worse. Too bad the best 
name is already taken: Ocean 
Spray.

(Dale McFeatters is a colum
nist fo r  Scripps Howard News 
Service.)

B ks S p r m q  Hc h a ld
S u n d ay , A p ril 1 2 , 1/9QQ

will ibork
tobacco industry knows wIlieNr 
survival and prosperity lie.
^ d  that is why A s  tobacco 
bp8ses.havb b ra a e ^  declared 
wkr on legislation A a t would 
increase the cost o f cigarettes 
sharply by raising taxes <m 
tobacco products; would give 
A e  Food and Drug 
Administration power to regu
late the levels o f addictive nico
tine in tobacco products; and 
restrict drastically the advertis
ing and marketing practices of 
tobacco companies.

Big Tobacco has taken a 
colossal gamble that farmers 
like Mattie Mack, the millions 
of people who already are 
hooked on nicotine and the 
Republican Party will rise up 
and help them to maintain 
something close to the status 
quo. 'The tobacco moguls seem 
to think that handing out a few 
billion dollars in campaign 
contributions and sugar-coated 
bribes will provide more pro
tection than any $516 billion 
settlement.

A ddresses
• HON. GEOROE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 787Q1
Phone: Toll#ee 1-800-252-9600, 
5 1 2 -4 6 3 -2 ^ :  fax 512-463- 
1849. /
• BOB 9UU.OCK 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-4630001; fax 512- 
4 630326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806-839-2478,512-463 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
FM 700
Big Spring, 79720. Phone: 268- 
9909. (512) 4 6 3 0 1 2 8 , fax (512) 
463 2 42 4 .

DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529'
Phone: 817-658-5012 

DAN MORALES 
Attorney General '
P.O. Box 12548
Austin, 78711-2548 i - ' l
Phone: 512-4632100; 1 ^0 0 - 
252-8011. Fax: 512-4632063.
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202- 
2236605.
• BILL CUNTON 
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922

HOWARD COUNTY COMMISSION
ERS

Office —  264-2200.
Ben Lockhart, county judge —  

Home: 2634155; Office: 264- 
2202.

Emma Brown —  Home: 267- 
2649.

Jerry Kilgore —  2630724; 
Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.

Bill Crooner —  Home: 2 6 3  
2566.

Sonny Choate —  Home: 267- 
1066.

BIO SPRING CITY COUNCIL
Cmr Hau. —  264-2401. .
Thm Blackshear, mayor 

Home: 2 63 7 9 6 1 ; Work 
(Blackshear Rentals): 2 63 4 09 5 .

Oreo Bmddison —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oscar Garcia —  Home: 264- 
0026: Work (Big Spring FCI): 2 6 3  
6699.

Stefhame Horton, Mayor Pro t 
Tem —  Home: 264-0306; Work 
(VA Medical Center), 2 6 3 7 3 6 1 ..'

Chuck Cawimon —  Home: 2 6 3  
7490; Work (Chuck’s Surplus): 
2 63 1 14 2 .

Tommy Tune —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work 264-5000 (Howard 
College).

Jimmy Camfbell, —  Home: 267- 
7895; Work (Big Spring FCI) 2 6 3  
6699. I
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T een s  co n tih u e  to  lig h t  u p
HOUSTON (AP ) -  Despite a 

new state law to ^arap out 
undejmge smoking, it appears 
no one is in a hurry to enforce 
it, the Houston Chronicle 
reported Friday.

A  look at places where teens 
congregate often finds a few stu
dents lighting up.

"N o cop has ever tried to stop 
me from lighting up,”  said 
dropout Jorge Vaena, 16, as he 
smoked a cigarette in front o f a 
north Houston gas station. 
"And why should they? It's a 
free country, isn’t it? That law 
stinks.”

The state law imposes 12 
hours of tobacco education, a 
$250 fine, or suspension of a dri

ver’s license for any under-18 
youth caught smoking ip pub
lic. It also punishes Icin esses 
that sell to minors.

But in Houston, the state’s 
biggest city, not one minor has 
been ticketed since the law took 
effect Jan. l, the Chronicle 
reported

Houston police blame the 
enforcement delay on the state 
comptroller’s office, entriisted 
by the Texas Legislature with 
implementing enforcement of 
the law.

On March 20, Comptroller 
John Sharp announced $400,000 
in statewide grants to police 
and sherifTs offices for enforce
ment, but not all law enforce

ment agencies say they have 
repeived the money. 11 

"W e are training some .offi
cers to enforce this, but we are 
waiting on grants,”  said Police 
Chief C.O. Bradford. "W e 
haven’t started anything yet.”  

Like Houston’s police depart
ment, other area police agencies 
that applied for grants said they 
await funding and more infor
mation.

State (dflcials said delays are 
inevitable.

"We had to initiate this from 
the ground up,”  said Sherry 
Anderson, a spokeswoman for 
Sharp. "As with any new sys
tem, there is paperwork that 
takes time to get approved.”

A  check with other; Texas 
police departments by 'The 
Associated Press on Friday 
found that while many ofhcers 
insist they uphold any law.

"It ’s a violation of state law. If 
we see this offense or this viola
tion being committed, surely 
we’re going to act on it,”  said 
San Amtonio police spokes
woman' Sandy Perez.

Nevertheless, neither Ms. 
Perez said she doesn’t know 
how many tickets their agency 
had issued to minors for smok
ing. She referred the question to 
a San Antonio municipal court 
official, who did not immediate
ly have the information.

In Corpus Christi, a few tick-

a n ti-sm ok in g  la w
ets have been issued, but police 
there could not say for certain 
how many because thefr com
puter system was down Friday.

Dallas police spokesman Ed 
Spencer said the department did 
not have a ticket count handy.

As for Houston’s late entry in 
the enforcement, it wasn’t until 
last Monday that the first state- 
sponsored information sessions 
was ̂ eld to even infum  officers 
about the new law.'

According to the 1996 Texas 
School Survey on Illegal Drugs 
and Alcohol, 28 percent of high 
school students in the state 
smoke cigarettes. * 

Anti-smoking activists say 
much of the law’s enforcement

likely will be dirscted toward 
retailers, who can lose their 
tobacco licenses and pay fines 
up to $500.' .

“ We don’t want JfS focus so< 
much on busting kids. We want, 
to work more on stopping reta^-i 
ers from selling cigarettes to 
minors.”  said Austin-based- 
Kelly Boyles, who tracks legis-’ ' 
lation in 16 ^u them  states for 
Campaign for Tobacco-Ftwe.. 
Kids. ,  r

lo Siil),sc“i il)c. 
Ciill 2().i-7.i.il ;
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Sierra C lub  fa vo rs  slow ing im m igration
DALLAS (AP ) -  Sierra Club 

members who argue that immi
gration has an ill environmen
tal effect on the United States 
have forwarded a proposal ask
ing the group to take a stand in 
favor of slowing the flow of 
immigrants.

’The club’s 550,000 members 
nationwide are being asked to 
vote on a measure called 
Alternative A, which states that 
the overpopulation caused by 
immigration is detrimental.

Members can also vote in 
favor of Alternative B, which 
reaffirms a Feb. 24,1996 vote by 
the club’s board to remain neu
tral on immigration policy.

The discussion has bitterly 
divided the 102-year-old envi
ronmental advocacy group.

Those who don’t want to take

a stand on the issue say 
Alternative A  smacks of racist 
overtones.

Club officials denied reports 
that more than 1,000 members 
opposed to Alternative A  have 
quit in protest. They say that 
while they have lost some mem
bership, other people have 
joined, keeping its membership 
relatively stable.

Supporters of Alternative A 
say that the initiative is less 
about immigration than it is 
about the effects of it on the 
environment.

"This is a significant emotion
al battle,” said Todd Nichols of 
Fort Worth, immediate past 
chairman o f the Lone Star 
Sierra Club chapter. “ It’s a very 
difficult, very difficult decision 
for the club to make. At times.

it’s not been a very pleasant 
one.”

Ballots have been mailed to 
members and will be tallied- 
starting Saturday, April 18 with 
results expected later this 
month.

If the immigration-reduction 
measure passes, it would 
require the club to formulate a 
policy advocating for such 
restrictions.

That would include such mea
sures as lobbying before 
Congress.

State Rep. Lon Bumam, D- 
Fort Worth, a longtime environ
mental activist and Sierra Club 
member, is among those who 
say the immigration reduction 
initiative is “ blatantly racist 
and xenophobic.”

" I f  it passes, it does an incred

ible amount of damage to work 
that environmental activists 
such as myself have done in 
advocating for environmental 
and economic justice for all peo
ple,” he said. “ It would be a 
major setback for people who 
have something more than a 
parochial world view.”

Rita Beving, of the Dallas 
Sierra Club, said she doesn’t 
believe the measure was ever 
meant to be racist.

“ Immigration undoubtedly 
has a major effect on the use of 
major resources,” Ms. Beving 
said. "It goes to the basic popu
lation issue.”

But, she said, she probably 
will not support the measure 
because “ of the way we’re being 
portrayed. ... It’s political sui
cide.”

For A Special Easter, 
Come To Our Special Place!

EASTER
DINIING
Carefully prepared, 
graciously served. 
SERVIINQ BEGINS  
AT 11:00 A.M.
EASTER TREATS FOR THE KIDS

S p egializing  in Steaks 
a n d  C h ick e n

Hwy. 87 South 2 6 7 -7 M I

FAM ILY S TY LE  D IN IN G  A T  ITS  R PitT

Blood substitute mortality rates released
HOUSTON (AP ) -  Nearly half 

of the emergency room patients 
given an experimental blood 
substitute died in a nationwide 
clinical trial, statistics revealed 
Friday.

Of the 52 critically ill patients 
given the substitute known as 
HemAssist, 24 died, a 46.2 per
cent mortality rate, Baxter 
Healthcare Corp. said in a pre
pared statement.

The Deerfield, 111., company 
had projected 42.6 percent mor- 
tality for  ̂ the critically ill 
patienrs in emergency rooms.

Baxter Healthcare halted its 
own clinical trial in the nation’s 
emergency rooms on April 1 
after reviewing data on the first 
100 trauma patients enrolled in 
the study.

At the time, the company did 
not release the specific number 
of deaths in the U.S. emergency 
room study, only that it had 
anticipated about 40 percent 
given the substitute would die.

However, other trials involv
ing elective-surgery and emer
gency-room patients in Europe 
continue because the death 
rates there are statistically 
unremarkable, the company 
said.

Baxter Healthcare spokesman 
Mary Thomas said the company 
is still trying to determine why 
more U.S. patients who received 
HemAssist died than those give 
the artificial blood in Europe.

It is thought that because doc
tors ride in European ambu
lances, the substitute is admin
istered more quickly to a dying

patient.
Several emergency rooms 

across the nation, including 
Houston’s Ben Taub Hospital, 
had asked i f  they could help test 
the blood substitute. Some 17 
other hospitals were part of the 
study before it was stopped.

Of the 100 patients in the halt
ed U.S. study, 46 were in the 
control group that didn’t 
receive HemAssist.

Of those, 8 died, resulting in a 
17.4 percent mortality rate, far 
below Baxter’s anticipated 35.5 
percent death rate.

Baxter Healthcare stressed 
that only 3 percent o f the

nation’s emergency room trau
ma patients could be eligible for 
the study under federal guide
lines.

Those tested were among the 
most gravely ill trauma 
patients. '*

The race to find a blood sub
stitute has been intense because 
artificial blood could ease the 
effects of whole-blood shortages, 
eliminate the time-consuming 
need to match blood types and 
wipe out the risk of contamina
tion.

Also, members of some reli
gious groups refuse to accept 
transfusions of human blood.

••ATTEWTIOW**
MEDICARE RECIPIENTS

Do you have questions regarding your explanation of benefits 
and itemized bills you are receiving from Medicare?
Nationwide Medical Review, Inc. is now offering free 
assistance to all Home Health Care patients who have questions 
regarding their Medicare statements now being received.
For additional information call Paula at;
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l^pposals';; 
abound 
for tobacco 
windfall
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

President Clinton wants to 
hire more teachers and pro
vide more day care. Minority 
lawmakers want black news
papers compensated for lost 
,tp6wsepads. Asbesthe workers 

vetiMrans want some 
, too, for their smoke-

How aboot .paying for 
Social ScNnirity or 
aa well?

The only thing the Senate 
tobacco bill says about how to 
spend $516 billion over 25 
years is: “ To Be Determined 
On The Floor.”  Translation: 
open season.

To cigarette chieftains, who 
had agreed to an original $368 
billion settlement of state 
smoking lawsuits, the mea
sure has become a license for 
greedy Washington politi
cians to squander a brand- 
new pot o f money.

“The amount has to be dou
bled or even tripled to pay for 
all sorts of new programs hav
ing nothing to do with kids 
smoking,”  said Steve 
Goldstone, chairman and 
chief executive officer of RJR 
Nabisco, the No. 2 cigarette 
maker. “ Just take a look at 

;the president’s budpt sub
mission this year and you get 
the idea.”

Indeed, President Clinton’s 
’proposed budget over five 
^ears envisions spending $7.3 
^billion to hire 100,000 new 
Iteachers and reduce class 
tsizes, $7.5 billion for child 
;care initiatives such as day 
icare and $900 million for 
I Medicaid children’s services.

Last week in Kentucky, 
Clinton said the rationale for 
khis spending was that it 
! would make children’s overall 
lives better — even if  they 
weren’t the young people tar
geted by cigarette makers in 
the past.

“ I’m not trying to raise a 
bunch of money to raise 
; money, or to raise the price of 
cigarettes,”  the president 
said, ‘"rhe goal is to make 
America’s children healthi
er.”

But some Republicans dis
agree.

“ The White House would 
use the tobacco money as its 
national piggy bank to use as 
seed money for a whole wish 
list of new spending pro
grams,” said Sen. Pete 
Domenici, R-N.M., chairman 
of the Budget Committee.

Sen. John McCain, the 
Commerce Committee chair
man and lead sponsor of the 
bill, said there are enough 
challenges in paying state and 
federal health costs related to 
smoking without attaching 
more initiatives.

“ I never supported such a 
thing,” said McQain, R-Ariz. 
‘"They are very extraneous.”

Clinton, however, is far 
from alone. Some veterans’ 
groups want compensation 
because soldiers once were 
given cigarettes in their 
rations. Minority House mem
bers say blacks, Hispanics, 
American Indians and others 
have special needs that the 
original settlement ignored — 
including lost tobacco adver
tising in black newspapers.

Others seeking a share 
include tobacco fanners, con
sortiums that provide health 
care to blue-collar workers 
and asbestos workers who say 
smoking worsened their 
hesdth problems. Even the 
NASCAR auto racing circuit 
is in Um  for money due to 
loss o f the Winston sponsor- 
rtiip. V

M ID L A N D  OPERA 
THEATER 
presents

OPERA IN 
THE PARK

S U N D A Y, APRIL 19 
6:30 pm 

Midland Center 
Catered buffet supper at

6:30pm
Murray & 

F r e n c h r ^ .  
Cash bar available.

Tickets nftay be reservedav o
by calling the box office 

at A A l-A lm
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Safety nets falter,
NEW YORK (AP ) -  Breast 

qanoer is so^common in Bonnie
testings by barring insurers

Lee Tucker's fismily that she 
often sees her relatives in doc
tors’ ofifioes, in hospital corri
dors and. wrenchingly, in 
funeral homes.

Mrs. Tucker, one of nine 
women in three generations to 
develop the disease, and her 19- 
year-old daughter, Laura, want 
to take a test to learn i f  they 
carry a gene mutation that can 
cause it. But they fear the test 
would cost Laura the health 
insurance she might need later 
for treatment.

“ My doctor said to me, ‘I f you 
have this test done, your daugh
ter is not going to get insur
ance,” ’ said Mrs. Tucker, 48, of 
Hampden, Maine.

So, like thousands o f patients 
who wonder if  they carry genes 
linked to dozens of diseases, 
they’re waiting to be tested 
until Congress passes a law bar
ring insurers from using their 
genetic makeup against them.

They won’t be making an 
appointment soon.

Last year, it appeared a spate 
of new laws would encourajge

firom using genetic data against 
lio lo i^policy ho)

President Clinton and Vice 
President Gore backed calls for 
change firmn breast cancer 
groups. So did Francis Collins, 
head o f the federal govern
ment’s gene-mapping Human 
Genome Project. Lori Andrews, 
heatrof a National Institutes o f 
Health ethics panel, warned o f a 
future “ genetic underclass.”

Then a drug trade group,' 
Pharmaceutical Research & 
Manufacturers o f America, 
warned that up to 250 bills in 44 
state legislatures would propose 
limits on access to genetic infor
mation. Insurers lobbied 
Congress and legislatures. Drug 
makers carted 20 reporters to 
Merck & Co.’s laboratory out
side Philadelphia to explain 
how the bills could hamper 
researchers developing drugs.

Now five anti-discrimination 
bills are languishing in 
Congress, with no action expect
ed, and only Oklahoma is con
sidering a state bill.

“ None of them is going any
where,” said Kristin Welsh, a

I . . (1 r

lobbyist for the Health 
Insurance Association o f 
America.

So i the Tuckers wait, and 
they’re not alone.

A  Natipnal Institutes of 
Health study found that 82 per
cent iof women asked to take 
part in a study on testing for the 
brcqst cancer gene declined. 
MoPt cited fear o f discrimina
tion and hist privacy.

“We don’t have any protec- 
I tions for these people and they 

need ixxiftection,”  said Fran 
Visco, president o f the National 
Breast Cancer (Coalition. “ This 
is a case where science is out
pacing public policy, and we 
can’t afford that.”

Individual casd$ of genetic 
discrimination are hard to veri
fy. Activists say most discrimi- 
nati<m goes undetected because 
insurers can deny a policy or 
quintuple its cost without say
ing why. But discrimination 
has a history.

In the 1970s, several insurers 
denied coverage to blacks who 
carried the gene for sickle cell 
anemia. The Lawrence Berkeley 
National Laboratory in

Senate probe to investigate 
reports of unfair IRS cases

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  A new 
report is challenging the fair
ness of Internal Revenue 
Service criminal prosecutions, 
spotlighting cases where small 
U.S. cities had more convictions 
per capita than major business 
centers.

The Senate Finance 
Committee, which is preparing 
another series of high profile 
hearings looking into IRS hor
ror stories, is expected to 
review the report just two 
weeks after the April 15 tax fil
ing deadline.

The committee also is expect-

drawn from Justice Department 
and Administrative Office of 
the Courts computer records; 
the IRS won’t supply its records 
to Burnham, saying they con
tain confidential details about 
investigations.

A senior IRS official criticized 
the TRAC report.

“ We think there are a number 
of issues there that make that 
data incorrect,”  said Ted F. 
Brown, IRS assistant commis
sioner for criminal investiga
tions. Brown said problems 
with the TRAC data result in 
“ conclusions that are mlslead-

ed to hear cases alleging
i ^ tagents abused citizens’ r i^ ts  lin

c r im ii^  cases. accordiqgtP 
“al'siseveral sources who have met 

with Senate investigators.
The study by the 

’Transactional Records Access 
Clearinghouse. or TRAC, 
reported per capita tax convic
tions were twice the national 
average in IRS offices in 
Pensacola, Fla.; Greensboro, 
N.C.; Memphis, Tenn.; and 
Charleston, W.Va.

But major business centers, 
including Los Angeles, Chicago, 
Boston and Detroit, reported 
lower than average criminal 
convictions, TRAC said.

The IRS said the TRAC data 
and the study’s conclusions are 
flawed. But David Burnham, an 
author and research professor 
with Syracuse University who 
helped prepare the study, said 
the variation-raises troubling 
questions about management of 
IRS criminal matters.

“ You can see large and hard- 
to-explain variations on the 
criminal side that I think raise 
questions about fairness and 
effectiveness of the agency,” 
Burnham said.

Burnham said he’s been asked 
to testify about his nndings dur
ing the Senate hearings this 
month; committee staff decline 
to discuss witnesses.

The TRAC statistics are

txx s^d one problem is thf
Jushce DepYtmeik unrefpbnsilYe ,;i^$

Iter records, which donl allowed simple taxpayer prob

f^^row n  s^d orje problem is thf 
study 
computer 
match IRS computer systems. 
An analysis o f this Justice data 
might show regional disparities 
since the districts of U.S. 
Attorneys don’t align with the 
33 IRS districts nationwide, he 
said.

In addition, IRS criminal 
cases take several years to 
bring because of the complex 
analysis of financial records.

“ We may invest a lot of time 
one year in the investigative 
stage so you don’t have any 
prosecutions and convictions. 
And next year, they suddenly 
come out of the pipeline and the 
district juipps up,” Brown said.

Burnham disagreed, saying 
his study showed variations 
among certain districts over 
time. The Charleston, W.Va.,

district, for example, has been 
in the top fifth o f criminal con
victions per capita since 1992.

But Los Angeles ranked in the 
bottom three-fifths during the 
same period, even though other 
highly populated areas such as 
Manhattan and the District of 
Columbia ranked about as well 
as Charleston.

The TRAC study also found 
wide variation in civil audits 
nationwide.

The upcoming four days of 
Senate hearings, scheduled to 
begin April 28, come after wide
ly praised hearings into taxpay
er ab^sqs belt) last fjall T^qqy-
lie r  ,heqi;fog^;;fqbq,ted oq;,#n 

"

lems to linger for years, causing 
great emotional and financial 
turaoil for taxpayers.

IRS defenders said while the 
cases described were inexcus
able, they represented four of 
some 124 million individual tax 
returns expected to be filed this 
year.

7’o Siihcnht\ 
Call

26,h7XU

Correction Notice
In our April 12 ad, we featured the DVD movie 
LA Confidential as available Tuesday, April 14.

The manufacturer of this title has pushed its release 
date back to Tuesday, April 21. We are offering 

rainchecks for this title.We apologize for any confusion 
or inconvenience this may have caused.

OIW ImI Ilf Ik.

SPRING REVIVAL
SUra>AY, APRIL 19 - WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22

SUNDAY 11:00 AN ft 6:00 PN NON.'WED. 7:00 PN

d r : LARRY ASHLOCK
Pastor o f Crestvicw Baptist 

Church o f Midland

EVANGELIST

SHERNAN »  TANNY ATEN
Music Cvangelists-Qranbuiy, Texas

MUSIC
i U L L C R E S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

DR. ROBCST LACY-PASTOR 
2600 W. FM 700

B E F K O V M m

California secretly tested work
ers fOT sickle ceb trait and other 
genetic disorders from the 1960s 
through 1993; workers were told 
it was 'routine cholesterol 
screening. And a federal court 
ruled last year that the Defense 
Department I could legally dis
charge . two 'Marines who 
refused to give DNA samples, 
which the Pentagon said it uses 
iki criminal cases and to identi
fy soldiers’ bodies.

Insurers say they need access 
to any information a policy 
holder* has > about risk. 
Otherwise, high-risk patients 
would have an incentive to buy 
more coverage without paying 
their fair share.

“ There can be little doubt that 
some pei^le will game the sys
tem if  those with genetic faults 
can keep this knowledge to 
themselves and still apply for 
insurance,” Lincoln Benefit 
Life Co. vice president ’Thomas 
Ashley wrote in the trade publi
cation National Underwriter.

The issue mostly affects the 13 
million Americans who buy 
individual health, care policies. 
The 150 million Americans

insured at wmrk have protec
tion: A  1966 law bars insurwa 
from considering a genetic jve- 
dispoeition as a “pre-existing 
condition”  for anyone who buys 
through a group plan, unless 
the disease is active when the 
person signs up.

Twenty-four states restrict 
what insurers can do with 
genetic information, but those 
laws don’t touch self-insured 
plans, which are governed 
exclusively by federal law.

To Sora Friedman, it’s sad 
that women are still waiting to 
take the test.

She didn’t have the option in 
1969, when doctors at Johns 
Hopkins Medical Center said 
she would likely develop breast 
cancer, like her mother and two 
sisters.

At 27, she had both breasts 
surgically removed rather than 
wait to see if  the doctors were 
right.

“ I remember at that time 
thinking, I wish there was a 
blood test that could tell me if I 
have this disease or not,”  
recalled the Washington, D.C., 
executive, now 37.

J O H N  W A Y N E  M E T C A L F
R E P U B L IC A N  C A N D I D A T E  F O R  

H O W A R D  C O U N TY  COM M ISSIONER • P R E C IN C T 2

I W ANT: I DON’T  W ANT:
•City & County Unity •Commissioner Pay Raises
•Better County Roads •Higher Taxes '
•Fire& I-tw Ptotection •To Be A kubber Stamp
•To lie A Conservative Leader Commissioner

W H O  C AN  VOTE:
Anyone that voted in the Republican Primary or anyone who 
did not vote at all is eligible to vote in the run-off election. 
W HERE:
People in 207, vote at Coahoma City Hall. All others in Precinct 
2, vote at Goliad Middle School.

Pd Pol Ad l>y John Wayne Metcalf. Box 306, Coahoma, TX

West Texas Medical Associates^ 
Ear, Nose, Throat & Allergy Clinic

Malone-Hogan Clinic
tgrTtrir

l  l - K I / O  b i r ,  ^  I I

b noiji ’ 
)fTr

low vJon

Allen Anderson, MD
pauiFrYrivn)

Keith D. Walvoord, MD
Practice Includes Treatm ent o f  

Diseases re lated to ear, nose and throat. 
H ead &  Neck Surgery , Skin Cancer,

' ' f A lle rgy
M ic h e a l K in g , A u d io lo g is t

 ̂ Audiology, Hearing Aid Fitting & Dispensing 
For Appointm ent Call

915-267-6361
Dr. W a lvo o rd  &  Anderson  

w ill be in  M ondays  
Dr. F ry  w ill  be in  on W ednesdays  

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T A v a U a b l ^ M o n d a y - F r i ^ ^ ^ ^

Dr. Don 
Crockett 

is here 
to help 

heal your 
wounds!

The Westwood Wound 
Care Center* in Midland 

proudly introduces Dr. Don 
Crockett, Jr. to the staff as part of our dedicated inter

disciplinary management team. Dr. Crockett, a board 
certified Peripheral Vascular Surgeon and Oneral 

Siugeon, is a graduate of Rice University, Houston, and 
received his medical degree from ffie University of Texas 

Medical School, San Antonio. Dr. Crockett lives in 
Midland with his wife, Sandra and their two children, Lee 

and Nonna Jean.
The Wound Cara Center* is a state of the art facility treat

ing chronic nonheiding wounds. We treat wounds that result 
from diabetes, peripheral vascular disease, pressure ukxrs,' 
trauma and more. We are an outpatient facility located on the 
second floor at Westwood Medical Center. 'The Wound Care 
Center* is a member of Curative, the largest nationwide iwt- 
work of wound care specialists. As a Curative Healffi Services ' 
network meiid)er, we brii^ West Texas an uiunatched haaling 
rate. If you or someone you know suffers from a nonhealing 
wound, give us a call.
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N o ith e m  Ire la n d

province dlgeits news that it is 
to get UtlM iien government, 
Agnes/ Muivenna laid flowers 
Saturday oh Ihe grave o f her 
son Jhmee, An IRA member 
killed by British forces — and 
said his cAmpAlgn fm: a united 
Ireland foAs On.

“ Look at all these graves, all 
young men --'and heroes,”  said 
Mrs. Muivenna, 69. gesturing 
across rows o f gravestones in 
west Belfisst’s Milltown ceme
tery where many leaders of the 
struggle against British rule are 
buried. “ We’ve suffered too 
much to give up now.”

Across , t o ^ ,  Protestant 
Sandra Peacock came close to 
breaktog down at the thought 
that undm* Friday’s peace agree
ment, both Irish Republican 
Army killers and the pro- 
British gunmen who killed her 
husband In September 1993 
soon could be freed. Neither 
Protestant paramilitary groups 
nor the IRA have been required

“ We have chosen the terror
ists and I flsel sick,'* said Mrs. 
Peacock, who cradled km: 
prison officer husband. Jim. as 
he died.

“ It is just devastating and 
morally wrong. You cannot 
release convicted k illen.’* \

Leaders of eight political par
ties who thrashed out Friday’s 
compromise deal that would 
give Northern Ireland its own 
108-seat assembly and a new 
cross-border council face a 
tough task trying to sell it to 
their party workers and dec- 
tors.

Those who regularly visit the 
graves of their loved ones lost 
in nearly 30 years of sectarian 
butchery are among the hardest 
to convince. More than 3,000 
victims of the “ troubles”  are 
buried across the province, and 
many more have been injured 
in the cross fire.

Lord Tebbit, a former 
Conservative Party lawmaker

IRA bombed a Brighton hotel 
occupied by Tory leadmrs in 
1964. said tlm agreement was “ a 
considerable victory for the 
IRA.”  t

“ They have their command 
structure intact. They have 
their weapons and shiHtly they 
w ill regain those who are cur
rently in inison,”  Tebbit said.

Every week for 23 years, 
Margaret Allsop has v l s i ^  the 
windswept Milltown Cemetery 
where her brother Robmt lies 
witht< James Muivenna . and 
other IRA “volunteers.”  includ
ing three gunned down by 
British forces in Gibraltar on 
March 6,1988.

A  member of the IRA’s youth 
wing, IS-year-old Robert was 
shot by unidentified Protestant 
gunmen as he prepared to go to 
a disco near his home in the 
Catholic New Lodge neighbor
hood of west Belfast.

“ 1 hope for peace, > but that 
won’t change how I feel about

In Central Asia, right violations on rise
ALMATY, Kazakstan (AP ) — 

They burst into the room in the 
middle o f night, faces hid
den by masks, clubs gripped 
tight in their fists. The four 
intruders beat the sleeping man 
over the head. Then they turned 
to his screaming wife and hit 
her.

The attack-left Pyotr Svoik, 
one o f Kazakstan’s leading 
opposition politicians, with a 
concussion and the conviction 
that his country’s leaders are 
growing increasingly nervous 
about his activism.

“They don’t know what to do 
with us,” Svoik said.

Human rights violations are 
on the rise atfross the five for
mer Soviet republics o f Central 
Asia, as ru lm  increase their 
powers and try to muffle any 
opposition. These leaders value 
stability over democracy, and 
they are banking on the 
assumption that citizens of the 
jjegion d\jjo^. . , i
! ' “ For mostr democracy is an 
iempty word,”  saKTltNIirbulal. 
Masanov, a political scientist in 
Almaty.

It also dould be described as a 
foreign concept in a region that 
over the centuries never had 
any experience with democra
cy. These days, the conqueror 
Tamerlane is a national hero 
once more in Uzbekistan, never 
mind his nasty habit of leaving 
mountains o f skulls behind in 
the cities he captiu*ed in the 
14th century.

In Kyrgyzstan, considered the 
most democratic country in the 
region, the government has

used libel laws against journal
ists to stifle critical reporting 
and has filed criminal charges 
against opposition leaders and 
demonstrators.

Kazakstan has clamped down 
on opposition demonstrations 
and reportedly has jailed, beat
en and otherwise intimidated 
activists.

Uzbekistan, Turkmenistan 
and Tajikistan hold political 
prisoners, and some dissenters 
have disappeared in mysterious 
circumstances.

Kyrgyzstan’s president, Askar 
Askayev, is the only Central 
Asian leader to be elected to a 
second term in a contested elec
tion. His counterparts in 
Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan and 
Kazakstan had their terms 
extended by referendum until 
2000 or later.

“ These are highly controlled 
and highly authoritarian 
regimes that have • dispensed 

' with wny' S(Art AteaningfM 
' ' e l ^ o i ^  process,'^ said Erilw 
■^Dailey. aXuntral Asia expert A  

the New York-based group 
Human Rights Watch.

'The situation is in the great
est flux in Tajikistan, where a 
nearly 5-year-long c iv il war 
ended in June 1997 with an 
agreement to gradually inte
grate Islamic rebel leaders into 
a government dominated by 
hau-d-line successors to the 
country’s former communist 
rulers.

Following the U.N.-mediated 
peace plan, Tajikistan’s govern
ment has amnestied some 
rebels and brought others into

the Cabinet. An opposition 
newspaper that was shut down 
duriiig the war has reappeared, 
and several new papery have 
started alopg with new politicdl 
parties.

But there have been several 
outbreaks o f nghting, a rash of 
hostage-takings and an assassi
nation attempt on President 
Imomali Rakhmonov since the 
cease-fire accord. The govern
ment has responded by crack
ing down on all dpponents. 
Human Rights Watch says.

The war in Tajikistan severe
ly frightened the rulers of the 
other Central Asian republics. 
The specter o f war became an 
excuse for clamping down on 
their own opposition.

The Uzbek government has 
accused its opponents of 
fomenting instability and, in 
particular, o f spreading an 
Islamic fundamentalist mes
sage.

^ e f '  the paet ̂ Vera i nitfnfhs,
‘iia^ 'crdbK^Uov^ bh'bl^lirYt! 

bbh8iders to ne lsli4ihic exfreiti- 
ists.

Police arbitrarily attested and 
ill-treated more than 100 people 
who appeared to be devout 
Muslims in Namangan province 
in December, London-based 
Amnesty International report
ed.

Amnesty International also 
has recorded several disappear
ances of Muslim cleilcs uhiafEll- 
iated with the statf-r^ulatrd 
Muslim Spiritual Diiectorate.-

Turkmenistan, a oi|e-party 
state, has the most stiflipg 
atmosphere. . ' ,

On January 6, 1998, our lives changed forever...through the accident, 
Qod used many families, church families, friends in the community and 
businesses to help and encourage our family. v
There are no words to truly express to you all our appreciation and grat
itude for your prayers, kindness and generosity.

THANK YOU AJV> QOD BLESSI 
’THE COURTNEY BALLARD FAMILY 

COURTNEY, KELLL CHRISTIN, JESSICA AND C.J. m
Tim and Kelli Ballard and 
ramiiy 'Sharing Their Home' 
Marvin and Helen Kendrick 
Bill and Barbara Ballard 
Barbara Reilly and 
The CooMc Crevr'

Central Biqitlst Church, Elbow 
Pastor and Mrs. Robert Rachuig 
Porsan Elementary 
Scenic nt Medical Center 
And Cmeigency Room 
Univenity Medical Center 
Bum Care
Dr. Qlenn J. Boris and Staff 
Big Spring Ambulatory Care 
night For Life
Southwest Collegiate Institute 
For The Deaf 
Howard College 
Forsan Baptlat Chiffch 
Prairie View Baptist Church 
Trio Fuels 
Al's And Son BBQ 
American Legioin Pbst *506 
Big Spring, (Bobby Bobo and 
Sonny Davis)
Big spring Farm Supply 
Big Spring Coop. Qin 
Wirimari •
T. at P. Ciadit Union 
State nadonal Bank 
West TexSa Discount Flooring 
The Bosaibfth Company

D.S.A. Inc., Cleburne 
Larry Bolding 
Burton Sandefur 
Stover Electric, Lubbock 
Eagles Lodge #3188 
Qilbert Salinas 
Quert Huitt 
Ben Douglas
Joe Don and Anecia Light 
Billy Light
Kent 6c Teresa MInchew 
Curtis 6c Mary Averette 
The 'Delivery Crew'
Merele Horman 
Bob Brock Ford 
Pollard Chevrolet 
Aerobic Connection 
The Casual Shoppe 
Jerry's Barber Shop 
Big Spring Mall 
SWCID Qift Shoppe 
Howard College Book Store 
Honea Implement-John DMre 
C And M Oarage 
Consolidated Electric 
Distributors, Inc.
HAPA Auto Parts 
Kwik Kar
Franklin 6c Son, Inc. , .  
Feaghi Implement 
Joy’s Hallmark i 
HeaTs Sporting Goods 
KB8T 
KBYO

PUSASC rORQIVC ANY OVERSKIl 
UNSURE

KWES-TV 
Big Spring Herald 
TCA Cable TV 
Big Spring Printing 
Hamby, Mouton and Hamby 
L H Office Supply 
Warren Chiropractic Clinic 
Fiesta Dodge
Shroyer Motor Company *
Dance Qallery ^
Wasson Road Texaco 
Dunlaps
Greuit Electronics 
Downtown Car Wash 
Qaze Crystal Kitchen 
Blum's Jewelry ’ |
Sears
neighbors Convenience Store 
Regis
Santa Fe Sandnriches 
On Cue
Athletic Supply V
Texaco P lp ^ e  i
Fayes Flowers t  f
HEB and Pharmacy Staff ' f 
Sherry Wegner Ins. Agenqy . 
Robbie and Shannon Creswell 
David Doyle v
The BBQ Committee ^ U 
The Many Volunteers Who 
Worked On Our Homelll . 
Those Who Bought BBQ  ̂ „  
Those Who Sent Donations
..WE ARE STILL

Muivenna was killed by 
British soldiers at age 28 whik 
he and two others were trying 
to blow up a post office in the 
Protestant ShankiU area. His 
mother, also a frequent visitor 
to the cemetery, said she wants 
to read the agreement before 
making up her mind whether to 
support it.

Across town, in the predomi
nantly Protestant Roselawn 
Cemetery, the five Bickerstaff 
brothers tended the grave of 
their mother, who died a year 
ago of cancer.

They are Protestants, but can 
summon no sympathy for the 
Protestant gunmen who lie 
buried here, their graves cov
ered in sectarian symbols and 
tributes such as “ Murdered by 
the enemies o f Ulster” and 
“Here lies a soldier.”

“ Pathetic — and for what?” 
said the eldest, Roy. “ I can’t 
understand those who use vio
lence.”

Serbian fleader’s 
w ife  says he’l l . 
‘n ever surrendier’
BM^RADB, Yugoslavia (AP) 

—- M dovan Karadzic will 
nevdr surrender to stand trial 
on War crimes charges and, i f  
arrested, would* implicate 
Wbstem leaders^ in wrongs 
committed in Bosnia, his wife 
said in comments reported 
Saturday.

Ljiljana Zelen-Karadzic’s 
comments followed increasing 
speculation that her husband 
— the No. 1 war crimes suspect 
in Bosnia — was caving in to 
Western pressure and negotiat
ing terms o f his surrender.

“ He will never willingly sur
render and w ill resist any 
arrest,” she was quoted as 
telling SRNA, the Bosnian 
Serb news agency.

The Washington Post report
ed Saturday that Karadzic 
wanted assurances he could 
serve any prison term in an

Orthodox Christian country 
before he would surrender to 
the U.N. war crimes tribunal 
in The Hague, Netherlands.

The newspaper said li^ was 
prepared to surrender twice in 
recent weeks to NATO peace
keepers for extradition, but the 
transfers fell through at the 
last minute.

SRNA quoted Mrs. Zelen- 
Karadzicr as warning foreign 
powers — a clear reference to 
the United States and other 
countries pushing to have 
Karadzic stand trial — against 
insisting on her husband’s 
arrest.

I f  he were forced to testify in 
front of the tribunal “ things 
would come to light over the 
role of those governments and 
their prominent personalities” 
that would reflect badly on 
them, she said.

f. Greater Opportunities of The Permian Basin, Inc,
GO-PROJECT HEAD START 

1998
“GIVE YOUR CHILD A HEALTHY HEAD START IN  LIFE”

GO-PROJECT Head Start invites you to become an important, participating parent of the Head 
Start Program. If you want your child to enjoy the highest quality pre school and your family to 
benefit from special services, then the Head Start Program is for you.

I f  your fam ily meets any o f the follow ing criteria, your child may be eligib le for b ie GO- 
PROJECT Head Start Program.

*child is age 3 by September 1,1998
•total family income from 1997 is less than 16,050 (for family of 4)
•child is physically challenged 
•child is emotionally challenged

Enroll your child in a program with benefits for the entire family.

•provides p re -^ h o o ft^ l^ n  the highest quality education
m e d i(^ 'i^  ^cr^^Ih'g’hridT6!low-up'servicer.'two i

nutritious meals ana a‘Snack each day fbr your child. .. . . . .
•connects your family to the right services 
•encourages-insists on parent participation 
•focuses on the total well-being of your child

Pre-Registration-April 14-17 
(Tuesday through Friday)

^00 A.M. to 12:00(Noon) & 1:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.
At the following location;

L A K E V IE W  H EAD  START CENTER
1107 N O R T H  W E S T  7 T H  S T .

B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S  
(9 1 5 ) 267-7452

Please bring Birth Certificate, Shot Records & Verification of Income. 
Classes Will Begin The Week of September 8,1998.

A l l e r g y  s u f f e r e r s  c a n  

b r e a t h e  e a s i e r  k n o w i n g  

D r .  W i e s e n f e W  a n t i  D r .  P a n i i s k a

a r e  o n  d u t y .

ALLAN ’S
FURNITURE

12 Months No Interest
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278 

Big Spring, Texas

1 D u n ia ^  1
1 111 E. M arcy  267-8283 1 
1 Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. |

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

263-1211

Stephen Wiesenfeld, M.D. has 
been one of the Permian Basin's 
most respected allergists for years. 
Dr. Wiesenfeld is now pleased to  
welcome fames Panuska, M.D. to the 
practice. Both Dr. Wiesenfeld and 
Dr. Panuska specialize in diagnosis 
and treatm ent o f allergies, asthma 
and clinical immunology.

If you'd like Dr. Wiesenfeld and 
Dr. Panuska to help you and your 
family survive allergy season, just 
follow yow  nose.

For Appointments call:

91S-682-S38S
2407 W. Louisiana, ttlOS 
Midkind, Texas 79701
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Scenic M t. M ed ica l Center

Fam ily  M ed ica l Center

M ed ica l C are  P laza

L eo n ard ’s Ph arm acy

Warren Chiropractic N u rse fin ders

Bicycle Rodeo
Sat. April 18th

'

11 am-2 pm
.  . .  „  -  ,

C o l i s e u m  P a r k i n g  L o t  ^ c s .
Ages 6 yrs.-l 1 yrs.

Sponsored in part by B.S.P.D. &  Citizens Police Academy

Chance To W in Helmets & Bikes
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List of frontnumers for Texas b^k etbd l coaching job narrows to two
<.  ̂nv LI . . said that the

— who resin ifd 
revolt — wffl So

AUSTIN (AP) -- With Washington’s 
Bob Bender and Oklahoma’s Kelvin 
Sampson withdrawing from considera
tion. Utah’s Rick Majerus and 
Clemson’s Rick Barnes are the front
runners to fill the basketball coaching 
vacancy at the University of Texas.

Texas officials have talked to both 
MaJerus and Barnes and were pleased 
with the interviews, a high-ranking 
university source, who spoke to The 
Associated Press on condition of 
anonymity, said Friday.

Wake Forest’s Dave Odom drew the 
interest of some members of the Texas 
screening committee. However, Wake 
Forest athletic director Ron Wellman 
said Friday that UT officials hadn’t yet 
sought permission to interview Odom.

-’The Dallas Morning News reported 
Friday that Odom declined to be inter
viewed by Texas. {(. . ,

Majerus, 50, who led Utah to the 
national championship game, has 
refused to discuss any coaching 
searched, telling the Deseret News of 
Utah, “ I ’m the coach at Utah. That’s 
where I ’m at.”

Money figures to be a hurdle in pur
suing ^^erus, who earns close to $1 
million per year at Utah, a reported 
$550,000 of which comes from Reebok.

Although Texas also has a contract 
with Reebok, it’s a total university 
package in which the shoe money 
received by coaches is already incor
porated into their salaries. And, Texas 
athletic director DeLoss Dodds has

ccessor to Tom Penders 
April 2 after a player 

|lof make more than the 
$750,000-a-year contract given new 
Texas football coach Mack Brown.

Barnes, 43, who declined to answer 
questions from reporters outside his 
office Friday, has been at Clemson four 
years and has a 74-48 record. The 
Tigers set a school mark with their 
third straight NCAA appearance this 
year. i

He met with Dodds and associate ath
letic director Butch Worley in Atlanta 
on Thursday.

Last year, Barnes spurned megabuck 
offers from Ohio State and Tennessee, 
signing a contract with Clemson worth 
at least $668,000 a year and another

$125,000 in bonuses.
An automatic $25,000 bonus for mak

ing the NCAA tournament this year 
means Barnes’ baA  ̂ salary next year 
would be $693,000. '

Dodds said ’Thurs^ay^that the search 
for a coach would likely take another 
two or three days, pushing a pmaible 
announcement into early next week. 
He had hoped to have a new coach in 
place by the middle of this week.

Both Bender and Sampson withdrew 
from consideration on Thursday.

Bender, considered a front-runner for 
the Texas job, announced he was stay
ing at Washington at the Huskies’ bas
ketball banquet.

" I  looked at the kids, I looked at 
myself, and then there’s (athletic direc

tor) Barbara Hedges, who has meant 
the world to me. She gave me a chance. 
Then there’s all my firiends in this 
room, who you don’t leave. And there’s 
not a Lear jet in the world that can 
make it any better,’ ’ he said.

That was a reference to his interview 
with Texas, for which Bender was 
flown to Palm Springs, Calif., to meet 
UT re^n t Tom Hicks, who was in 
Palm Sinrings on business.

Sampson told 'The Daily Oklahoman 
he Yrithdrew because, " I  felt in my 
heart that the coach at Oklahoma 
couldn’t be the coach at Texas.”

Penders resigned after a month of 
controversy that began when four 
young players went to Dodds on March 
8 to complain about his coaching.

f l a w k s  d e a d l o c k  W J C A C  r a c e
Bv JOHN A. MOtELEY__________
Sports Editor

toward College's Hawks did 
what they had to do Saturday, 
swept a dbubleheader from 
New Mexico Junior College’s 
Thunderbirds to tie the visitors 
for first-place startding in the 
Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference baseball 
race.

Going into their final confer
ence homestand of the season, 
the Hawks trailed NMJC by 
one game in the WJCAC stand
ings and saw that margin 
increased to two games when 
the Thunderbirds rallied to 
take a come-from-behind 14-6 
win in the weekend series’ first 
game.

But solid pitching perfor
mances from lefthanders 
Brandon Claussei\, Chris 
Lengefeld and Josh Duwe and 
clutch power hitting from the 
Hawks allowed Howard to take 
8-3 and 18-8 wins in Saturday's 
twinbiU.

The Hawks, now 27-17-1 over
all and 12-6 in WJCAC play, 
now have six conference games 
left — a three-game series at 
Qfessa College this week and 
another with Frank Phillips in 
Ek)rger on April 24-25.

"We made it interesting, as 
usual,* Hawks coach Brian 
Roper said following Saturday's 
second game which ended in 
just seven innings on the 10- 
run rule. *

"We were playing a team that 
has unbelievable statistics and 
is just never out of a ballgame,* 
Roper continued. "And anytime 
you can limit them to three 
runs in one game and then 10- 
run rule them in the second, 
you've really come through.

"Brandon Claussen came up 
with a great, great pitching per
formance in the first game," he 
added. Then Lengefeld and 
Josh Duwe did a solid job in 
the second. They both bent a 
Iktle,̂  but they wouldn’t give 
In.*

In .S a tu rd a y 's  opener 
Claussen went the 7-innlng dis- 
tamce, allowing scattering five 
Thunderbirds hits. None of 
NMJC's three runs were 
earned, as he walked three and

t .
*' “ HERALD plioto/JIm Fiacre

Howard College catcher WIINain Hawkins (14) can’t come up with a popped foul ball as teammate 
Ryan Mathews (4) arrives too lake to help on the play during the Hawks’ 14-6 loss to New Mexico 
Junior College on Friday. The Hawks rebounded Saturday, howevet, sweeping a doubleheader with 
8-3 and 186 wins over the Thunderbirds, deadlocking the WJCAC basebali standings.

struck out eight. ^ *
Howard jumped out to a 1-0 

lead in the bottom of the first 
inning in the opener when 
Dane Rau led off by reaching 
base on an error, swiping sec
ond and scoring on a pair of

NMJC errors.
The Thunderbirds answered 

in the top of the third, capital
izing on three Hawks errors to 
take a 3-1 lead, but that* edge 
was short lived.

Howard all but iced the game

in the bottom of the fourth 
when they sent 10 batters to the 
plate and scored five runs to 
make it a 6-3 game.

Designated hitter Robert

See HAWKS, page l lA

C ou p les  leads  

into final ro u n d  

o f M asters p lay
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) -  The 

angry wind that shouted 
through the towering Georgia 
pines for two days, as if upset 
by the way Tiger Woods domi
nated last year, lowered its 
voice Saturday and the players 
lowered their scores at the 
Masters — except for Woods.

Player after player moved 
into the red numbers, led by 
Fred Couples, whose bold iron 
from 204 yards on No. 13 for a 
near-gimme eagle helped the 
1992 Masters winner shoot a 71 
to be at 6-under-par 210, two 
strokes ahead of Phil 
Mickelson, Paul Azinger and 
Mark O'Meara.

"I made a few mistakes, but I 
started the day tied for the lead 
with David Duval. Now I’m two 
ahead of whoever,” Couples 
said. “ There are a lot more guys 
in tlmEe. I can’t go out and. 
may^w 
dmt)d:

With the wind still swirling 
but with considerably less 
force, many made moves on 
Move Day at the Masters, 
including O’Meara, who shot a 
68, and Azinger and Mickelson, 
who both turned in a scorecard 
with a 69.

But while others were gaining 
ground, Augusta National held 
Woods at bay. ,

His erratic iron play finally 
caught up with him. He missed 
half the greens in the first two 
rounds and lived by his putter. 
The magic with the blade final
ly ran out. Suddenly all those 
par-saving putts were not find
ing the cup.

He was four over par through 
the first six holes — including a 
double bogey — and rallied 
with four birdies in the last 
seven holes to salvage a 72 to be 
at 215, five strokes behind 
Couples as he goes into Sunday 
trying to become only the third 
man to win consecutive 
Masters titles.

Woods shot a 65 in the third

round of his 12-stroke victory 
last year and put the tourna
ment away by taking a nine- 
stroke lead into the final round. 
Asked i f  he may have lost the 
Masters on Saturday this year 
Woods said:

“ I haven’t lost anything. I’m 
right there, bud. I’m pretty con
fident.”

Birdie putts were finding the 
hole all over Augusta National 
and they were greeted with 
booming cheers that echoed 
over the hills and through the 
brllMant aiaileas and magnolias. 
But nothing was as electric as 
when 58-year-old Jack Nicklaus 
made consecutive birdies on 
No. 15 and 16 and his name 
appeared on the leaderboard.

Nicklaus walked to the 18th 
green with his hat ofT acknowl
edging a wild ovation reminis
cent of the one a 54-year-old Ben 

shoot the sa^ie score Hogan got on Saturday in 196T
. when he shot a 30 on the back 
nine and a 66 in the last great 
round by one of the greatest 
golfers ever.

Nicklaus, the winner of six 
Masters, rolled in a 25-foot putt 
to make par on the final hole, 
urging the ball in with a 
pumped fist and then raising 
his eyes to the heavens as the 
massive gallery again roared its 
approval — and perhaps disbe
lief.

“ I had to thank the man 
upstairs for that one,” Nicklaus 
said. “ If it had missed the hole 
it would still be rolling.”

His third round 70 put 
Nicklaus at 215, with Woods.

“ I was in sort of the same 
position I was in back in ’86 at 
145 after 36 holes and I thought 
a pair of 67s and I’d be right 
there,” Nicklaus said. “ So now I 
have to shoot 64 tomorrow.” 

Nicklaus became the oldest 
Masters winner in 1986 at the 
age of 46, firing a 65 on Sunday.

'That score will be possible in 
the final round if  the wind 
calms even slightly.

Big Spring netters finish second 
to hosts at Snyder Invitational
HERALD Staff Raporta___________________________

SNYDER — Big Spring’s Steers tennis team fell 
Just three points short of taking the team title at 
the Snyder Invitational Tennis Tournament, as 
the host Tigers held on to best the eight-team 
field.

Snyder's 83 points was three more than Big 
Spring’s 80 and six more than the 77 points piled 
up by Lubbock Monterey in the standings.

Monahans managed 75 points to finish fourth in 
the eight-team field, while Sweetwater was fifth, 
San Angelo Lake View was sixth and Levelland 
was seventh. Hereford rounded out the field.

The Steers netters, who were playing without 
the services of top girls' singles player Monica 
Villarreal, who was playing in a USTA Super 
Majors zone tournament in Houston over the 
weekend, did most of their damage in the boys’ 
sinides.
i Senior star Hsaio-Hsuan Li won the boys’ sin
gles championship by defeating teammate Devon 
Swafford 81,81 in the final game.
‘ Big Spring's two teams in the girls' doubles also 

fared well — Kim Dominguez and Christina Vera 
finishing third, while Yu (^ ing Li and Stephanie 
Levrls were eighth.

Although Villarreal’s presence in the girls’ sin
gles draw almost certainly would have meant a 
teaHHiftle for the Steers, Big Spring did get an 
exdsOet performance from Farrah Schooler.

Skhoolir finished fifth in girls' singles, winning 
three (^j(he four matches she played. Becky Vera

A rea R o un d u p

added an eighth-place finish for Big Spring. .
The Steers’ weakest finish came in boys' dou

bles where two young and inexperienced teams 
are still attempting to gain some seasoning prior 
to the District 4-4A tournament.

Drew Mirales and Zach Smiley finished 10th in 
the boys’ doubles field, while teammates Brent 
Schroder and Shane Blackshear finished 14th.

The Steers figure to be at fiill strength Friday 
and Saturday when they-open district touma 
ment play at Midland College.

Lady Steers pound Sweetwater
SWEETWATER -  The only trouble Big 

Spring's league-leading Lady Steers encountered 
TTiursday in Sweetwater was *3 two-out late start 
caused when umpires scheduled to work the 
game never arrived

A makeshilt utficiaiing crew haa to be assem
bled for the game, but once play got under way, 
the Lady Mustangs were no match for the Lady 
Steers who romped to a 15-0 win in five innings.

Angie Phlll^B went the distance in improving 
her record to ̂  and a perfect 3-0 in District 4-4A 

just three Sweetwater hits.play. 
walked i aod.atf uck ottt three.

f f-
See ROUNDUPjpl«B UAL
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JACKSONVILLE JAOU/MS—Ra-
totad \MI JVtimy SmWi to a toraiaar

TAMPA BAY lIqhR w B—ftoel|ned 
C Darcy TUcKar and 0 Jaaaan CuVknoin. 
Sitoiad D Jaaon Noidnaon.

RaetonrID A M D -N am ad  HNary 
w om an 'a b a ilia ttia ll coach.

IDAHO STATE— Nam ed Louta VMaon 
m a n 'i aaatatant b a ilia lb a li coach.

SAQINAW VALLEY STATE— N am ed 
D ean Lockw ood m a n 'a  b a a h a lb a ll 
COMh.

SOUTHERN ILLIN O IS— A nnounead 
H it laa tona itan  o f R ich Ita n in . n ta n 'a  
bM llM bSN  oosch.

M L B  Le a d e r s

BATTMO-IRociltoJai. Toua. .500; 
Vliqual, Clawatano, .500: McCrackan. 
Tampa Bay. .432; Sasui. Saallta. .421: 
GHW. Saaitta. .41S: Otambl. Oakland. 
.414; ROawla. SaatVa. .414.

RUNS—Saful. Saaitta. 10; Cora. 
Saanla. 9; QHIll. SaaOta. 9; Lamon. 
Mkmaaota. 8; TQoodwIn. Tenaa. B: 
Griffey Jr. Saaitta. 8: McLamora. Taaaa. 
8.

RBI—JuOoruatai. Taaaa. 13:
MVau#m. Boaton, 12; MRamlrei. 
Ctavaland. 11; Saful. Saallta. 11: 
JuaUoa. Ctaialand. 10; ROanta. SaaWi. 
9; Maicad. Mkinaaola. 9; Gnftay Jr, 
Saallta. 9.

HITS—McCrackan. Tampa Bay. 16: 
Oftorman. Kanaaa City. IS:
Saanla. 16: Damon, Kanaaa i 
Paknar. Kanaaa City. 14:6 are had nIVi
13.

DOUBLES Maaiaa. Mkmaaota. 5: 
Safui. Saanla. 5: Damon. Kanaaa CRy, 
4; IRodnguaz. rexat. 4; FThcmaa. 
Chicata. Sorrento. Tampa Bay. 4; 
JuGorualai. Taxaa. 4: Juatica, 
Ctavaland. 4.

TRV>US—Stockar. Tampa Bay. 2; 
22 are ttad wIVi 1.

m L Pol as "
Btotattoto 7 2 J 78 —
NtorVtofc 4 4 .800 21/2
TwtattBto 4 4 .800 21/2
Bm IDK 4 9 .444 3
Ttoento 3 6 .333 4
WMMBBtotatt

W L M . •B
GtauNtoitt 7 1 .878 —
CWe«i> 4 4 .800 3
KMUMCtta 4 5 .444 31/2
MtoHMoto 4 5 .444 31/2

tttaalDtatatae
3 5 .375 4

W L PbL 98
Teuae 5 3 .825 —
Aftahetai 5 4 .558 1/2
Seattle 3 6 .333 21/2
Oetaand
TatttoreBaMs

2 9 .286 21/2

BNMnoie (Eitahaon lO ) a) Detroit (Kaa0e O-l). 1205 p.m. 
Aftahatai (tanta, lO ) at Cta«etand (Wtlto« lO). 1205 p.m. 
Saanla fFeeaero OO) at Boaton (Wahallald 0-1), 1205 p.m. 
Oetaand fOqutat OO) at N.Y. Yanitaaa (Wall* 1-1). 12:35 p-m. 
Taranto (Hanaon OO) at Taxaa (Budian 1-1). 105 p.m.
MInnaaott (Taailtabury 1-1) at Kanaaa City (Pachaido OO). 105 p.m. 
Tampa Bay (ANaroi 1-1) at ChIcatD Mtolta Sox (Navarro lO). 105 pjn.

Baal DMalai^^
W L Pet. om

RlftadsIpMa 5 3 .625 —
ABftHa 5 4 .566 1/2
Nm  Yortt 5 4 .596 1/2
MMiiraaai 1 8 .111 41/2
flodda 1 9 .100 5
Oootaal Otatatae

W L Pet. OB
CMcatto 8 2 .800 —
MINiaultaa 7 2 .778 1/2
St. Louta 6 3 .667 11/2
Houston 6 5 .545 21/2
PMabuiVi 5 5 .500 3
Ctoctmali 4 6 .400 4
tttaalBMatan

W L Pet. 08
San Diato 8 2 .800 —
San Frandteo 6 4 .600 2
LopAngsle* 4 5 .444 31/2
Cotarado 4 7 .364 41/2
Artaona
TadaiF* Baniaa

2 8 .200 6

Chlcavo Cuba (MuVioland t-0) at Montreal (Hermanson Ol). 12:35 p.m. 
Atlanta (Qtavkia lO ) al Philadelptiia (Stephenson 00). 12:35 p.m. 
Plartda (Madkia 00) at Pittabui|h (Schmidt 11), 12:35 p.m.
N.Y. Meta (Jenaa O l) at Milwaukee (Wa(ner 00). 105 p.m.
Cmekmab (Hamtach OO) M Colorado (Aatacio 11). 205 p.m.
Aitaor* (BMk 02) at San Otago (Hamilton lO). 305 p.m.
St. Louta (Poktta lO ) at San Francisco (Hershiser 00). 305 p.m. 
Houston (Halama O l) at Loa Anseles (Park lO). 7:05 p.m.

11:

•4

la
CMeata, 11: 6 an ttatoniii

U:
IB: McOarln,

Buna, Ootamda. 14; eWanaa.
U : KanL San WHilaci. 11: CamMV. 
San DtaBt. 11: Jailar, Ban iRaactoGa.
U.

Mtm BicliatM. CotaN 
Lanatng. CataaaBa. 20:
Houaton, IB; Vina. MVaiaykaa. 1̂  
Blglta. Houston, 17; OhMnas. ^
16: KanL San f nnoliao. igs 
RLanktord. St. Louta. IB; Bunta, 
Colorado, IS.

DOUBLES—OaBaR. Houston, 7; 
LWatoar, Cotarado. B: BIchatto. 
Cotarado. 6: Oamaa. San OtaBOi 8: 
BBoona. CtockmatL S; BNntay, Ban 
Dtafo, 5: BIbBo, HouatoTL 6: Banda. 
San rranciaoo. 5.

TWPlES Cotaar. PittoburtoL 3;
, 2; Counaai. Hoftda.Calunda.

2: HoNandsworVi. Los AngNaa. 2: 
Uohnaon, Chtoago. 2; IB am Had nSh
1- • ; I

HOAtE RUNS—BumRx. Mtonukaa. 
6: Burks. Colorado. 5; Noyd. ftoddB. 4: 
ChJoitas. Atlanta. 4; JaVatandn. 
Mdwaukaa. 4; HRodriBMC. CMcaso. 4: 
CamkUV. San OtaBP. 4; MaOwlia. St 
Louts. 4.

STOLEN BASES—CeVoung. tM  
Angatas. 5: Clayton. SL Louis. 4; 
Biggk). Houston. 4; a an dad wRh 3.

PITCHING (2 Dactalona) Wtoodaid. 
Mllwaukas. 2-0. 1.000. 2.00:
FCordova, PHtoburBi. 20. lOOO. 1.2B; 
Lima, Houston, 20, 1.000. 2.63; 
Tracheal. Chlct«o. 20. 1.000. 3.46: 
Wanda*. New York. 20. 1.000. 3.1B: 
Hoffman. San DMBo. 20. l.OOa 4.80; 
Judan. MHwaultai. 20. 1.000. 140; 
MClark. Chica«o. 20. 1.000. 140: 
SchMng. PhNadtlphla. 20. 1.000. .38.

s t r i k e o u t s  — Schi l l ing.  
Philadelphia. 34: RMartkisi. Los 
Angataa. 21: StoIttamyie. St. Louta. IB: 
KBrown. San Dtago. 19; Nomd. Loa 
Angatas. 17: OMaddux. Atlanla. 17; 
MClark. Chicago. 15.

SAVES Beck. ChicagD. 5; Lstaats, 
PitttburBi. 4; OJonas. Mtonaukaa. 4: 
Shaw. Cktckmsll. 3; 7 an Had wNh 2.

I Bay. 16: 
6: ^ui. 
I CN̂ . 14:

HOAC RUNS—SGraan. Toronto. 4; 
Satoil, Saattta. 4; Palmar. Kansas City. 
4; Carwaco, Toronto. 4: ROavis. 
Saattta. 3: MRamkoi. Ctexeland. 3: 
MVau^, Boston. 3: Webster. 
BaRknuii. 3: Qrlftay Jr. Saattta, 3; 
QNN. Saattta. 3.

STOLEN BASES—BLHunter. Detroit. 
6; TOoodwki. Texas. 7; McDonald. 
Oakland, 5: Lofton. Cleveland. 5: 
Damon. Kansas City. 4: Knoblauch. 
New York. 4: VIzquel. Cleveland. 4; 
McLamora. Texas. 4.

PITCHING (2 OecisionsH-Bavil. 
Kansas CRy. 20. 1.000. 4.91: Hekmg. 
Taxes. 20. 1.000. 1 OB: Seta. Texas. 
20, 1.000. 1.29: Erickson. BaRsoore, 
20. 1.000. 3.77: KHi*. Anaheim. 20.

1.000. .00: 18 are tied with 500.
STRIKEOUTS— RJohnson. Sesttla. 

32: PMartlnez. Boston. 20; CFkilsy. 
Anaheim. 17: Mussina, Baltimore, 18: 
Colon, Cleveland. 15: WWIlliams. 
Toroftto. 13: Moyer, Seattle, 13.

SAVES— MJsckson. Cleveland. 4: 
Karchner. Chicago, 2; Parcival, 
Anaheim. 2; ABanRaz. Baltimois, 2; 
Gordon, Boston. 2: Wetteland. Texas, 
2; JMontgomery, Kansas City, 2: 
RaMyers. Toronto. 2.

Boston 82. Orlando BO, OT 
Attanta 99. Chartotta 87 
Miami 111. Toronto 108. OT 
Minnesota 107, PhUadalphta 102 
San IVRonio 9B. Seattta 84 
Utah 128. LA. dtapara 109 
Phoenix 114. LA. Lakan 105 
Houston 97. Sacramanto 88

^ X . i

m  R ed  Sox blank M ariners
BOSTON CAP) -  A  big con

tract and a new league may 
heve made Pedro Martinet even

v-:‘..JC<rat year’e NL Cy Young win
ner etaniclt'oft 13 and gave up 
Jdlttwo e in i^  in nine innings 

•as tbei Bpeton Red Sox beat the 
S e a ^  Marinors 5-0 Saturday.

Martinex (3<0) allowed only six 
balls out or the infield in his 
fltet home game with the Red 
Shx, tTho dealt top pitching 
proepeet Carl Pavano to 
Montreal for him and signed 
the ri^t-hander to a  guaran
teed eo'year, 175 million con-

•Tg-iwas 17-8 with a 1.90 ERA 
last year and Saturday, walked 
two to lower his ERA to 0.39. 
Hia third straight strong perfor
mance was eslfiecially impres
sive since the Mariners started 
the day with a .311 batting aver
age aiMl a n^pr-league high 20 
homers.

But in 23 innings this season, 
Martinez has allowed Just one 
earned run, 12 hits, seven walks 
and'struck out 32. The only hits 
he allowed Saturday were sin
gles to Joey Cora in the fourth 
and Alex Rodriguez in the 
sixth.

NATIONAL LEABUC
BATTING— Bictiene. Cokxwto. .490: 

RLankford, St. Louis. .469: CfiJones. 
Atlanta. .441: Lansing. Cotarado. .426: 
Abiku. Philadelpfva. .424: Joyner. San

Portland at Vanoouvar 
Plktadalphta at Ctamand 
Utab M Minnawto 
Odando at CMcaBo 
Oarwkr al Oaltoa

LA lakar* at QoMan Stato 
TaVay-uBanaa

Naw Yock a t M iam i. 12  p4H. 
D atroR  a l C ha rlo tM . 1 2 2  pjn. 
H ouaton a l SpaW a. 2 3 0  p jk .  
A tla n la  a t W aaN ngton, 2 :3 0  ppm.

Rods 12, Rockies 5
DENVER (AP) -  Barry 

Larkin hit his f l ^  homer and 
Bret Boone drove in three runs 
as the Cincinnati Reds routed 
the reeling Colorado Rockies 12- 
5 on Saturday.
 ̂ Six batters — Larkin, Boone, 
Eddie Tkubensee, Chris Stynes, 
Dmitri Young and Jon 
Nunnally — each had three hits 
for the Reds.

Larkin, Taubensee, Nunnally 
and Willie Greene had two RBIs

S p o r t s  B riefs

ottieim §ut» nm run, run watk for April l l
Scenic Mountain Medical Center has scheduled the first ever 

“Master the Mountain" Fun Run/Fun Walk for 8 a.m. Saturday at 
the Big Spring State Park.

Entry fees for the event will be $10 per runner which includes 
entry into the park. Trophies w ill be awarded for the top three fin
ishers.

For more information, contact Lauri Phillips at 263-121L Ri 
Alton at 268-49^ irtr tW  SfiHng Area Chamber of Com'

For more information, call 263-4921.

CGA sets schoUusNp fund tourney for Mey 9-10
The Big Spring Chicano Golf Association has scheduled its sixth 

annual Scholarship Fund Tournament for Saturday and Sunday, 
May 9-10, at the Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Entry fees, which include dinner and a dance, are priced at $150
211 Kon per two-man team.

imx^dBr.wiUlhe prorapt^ flntj^layer to make a hole-in-
263-764L-1J,A ♦ n r . le New Car Deicers

Golf tournament schoduM with *Rolay for Life’
A four-person scramble golf tournament benefiting the American 

Cancer Society has been scheduled for April 25-26 at the Big Spring 
Country Club in conjunction with the Relay for Life.

Entry fees w ill be $75 per player plus cart fees. Team will include 
A, B, C. and D players.

For more information, contact the club's pro shop at 267-5354.

Junior, Senior League registration period extended
Registration for teens between the ages of 13 and 15 interested in 

playing Junior League or Senior League summer baseball will con
tinue until Monday.

Players may sign up to play in either league at the Karat Patch, 
1008 E. 11th Place, until tryouts begin, according to Big Spring 
Youth Baseball A s^ ia t io n  official Jay Phinney.

Tryouts are scheduled for 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Monday and Tuesday 
at the Roy Anderson Complex.

441 shooting sports team schedules meeting
The Howard County 4-H shooting sports team will have its first 

meeting of the season at 6 p.m. Monday, April 20, at the Howard 
County Courthouse.

According to Van Gaskins, one of the team’s coaches, any young
ster between the ages of nine and 18 years of aige interested in skeet 
or trap shooting, including beginners just learning the sport, are 
urged to attend the meeting.

Lady Steers athletic banquet scheduled for May 11
The Big Spring Lady Steers Booster Club will hold its annual 

Lady Steers Athletic Banquet at 7 p.m. Monday, May 11, in the 
Garrett Hall at the First United Methodist Church.

The banquet will be catered by A l’s and Son Bar-B-Que.
Tickets, priced at $8.50 per person wiU go on sale Monday, April 

13, at Big Spring High ^hool, Athletic Supply, Neal's Sporting 
Goods and at Faye’s low ers .

pitf.on tne pac 3 No. 4 hole on Sa'timiay
A s^M W ofB ife 'Sp rtng. '* ” ' ......... .

For more information and tee times, contact the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course pro shop at 264-2366.

Lady Steers 'boosters slate meeting for Thursday
The Big Spring Lady Steers Booster Club w ill meet at 6 p.m. 

Thursday in the Athletic Training Center at Big Spring High 
School to make final preparatlona for the annual Lady Steers 
Athletic Banquet.

The banquet^ set for May 11, will honor the softball, basketball, 
track and volleyball teams, as well as the cheerleaders, athletic 
trainers and managers.

For more information, contact Kelly McBee at 393-5672 or Shirley 
Johnson at 267-1541.

* * A N N O U N C IN G * *
April is Sign-In Month for the 1998 West 
Texas/Oklahoma Marketing Pool from 
Plains Cotton Cooperative Association

Average prices received by PCCA a West 
Texas/Oklahoma pool participants have 
exceeded non-pool sales 20 out o f  the past 
21 years!

To find out how you can receive the best 
possible price for your 1998 cotton crop and 
sign into PCCA’s West Texas/Oklahoma 
Marketing Pool, call: | . k

Rip Griffin’s
T r u c k/Tr a v e l  C e n te r

SUPD O AY B U F F E T
* T u r k e y  S t  D r e s s i n g

* R o a s t  F o r k  

* B r o a s t e d  C h i c k e n  

* M a m  w i t h  Q l a z e
o n D

A Fantastic Selection 
of M om e-cooked 

Vegetables Qc 
H om em ade Yeast 

Rolls
And Fruit C o b b le r

Include* Soup ft 8 * ^  , 
ChUdm 10 ft under oer year

Honrs: 11 am- 9 pm
f . OglttoBtor. 

yow entering needa ,

'V so  ar fl nary* OT

Vi8ce.
' The Reds batted around in the 
first two innings on their way 
to a 9-1 lead against a battered 
Colmrado pitching staff that has 
surrender^ 75 runs in the last 
six games, including five 
straight losses at home.

Mike Remlinger (1-2) went six 
innings, allowing 11 hits and 
five runs. Stan Belinda pitched 
three scoreless innings for his 
first save.

The two Reds pitchers strand
ed 16 Rockies baserunners.
, John Thomson (1-1) took the 
loss.

\  as the Minnesota Twins defeat-' 
ed the Royals 8-3. ‘

Milton, a 22-year-old left-han
der acquired from New York in 
the Chuck Knoblauch deal, 
allowed six hits in 8 2-3 innings. 
He has given up 12 hits in 12 2- 
3 innings against the Royals. ■ 

Tim Belcher (1-1) gave up six 
hits and five runs in four 
innings. v

Tw ins 8, Royals 3 
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP ) -  

Rookie Eh'ic Milton beat Kansas 
City for the second time this 
week and Paul Molitor homered 
and drove in two runs Saturday

Orioles 2, Tigers 0
DETROIT (AP) -  Mikq 

Mussina allowed only two hita 
in eight innings and notched 
his 1,000th career strikeout 
Saturday, leading the Baltim<Mre 
Orioles to a 2-0 victory over the 
Detroit Tigers.

Mussina (2-1) struck out nine 
and walked two — his first in 23 
innings this season. The right
hander overpowered the Tigersz

M'/r YOUK v ' o i c m :  in:a k d
Elect John W . M etcalf

FOR
County Commissioner-Precinct 2

Tuesday, A p r il 14

•JNJ

Every vote counts &  it w ill  be appreciated. 
Call  268-3423 fo r  a free ride  to 

& from  the polls.
Pd. Pol. Adv. By John Wayne Metcalf Box 308. Coahoma. Texat

1040A to Z.
No one knows the tax code 

better than the 

professionals at H&R Block.

O ur experienced preparers can 

help you pay less or get 

_m ore back. O ur rates are reasonabla,^, ;,' i 

we stand behind our work.

Sound like someone you can use?

H»R BLOCK

1512 S. Gregg 
Mon.-Fri. 9 am-9 pm

263-1931 
Sat 9am-5 pm

SPRING IS A GREAT TIME 
FOR TREE PRUNING

Pruning encourages tree vigor 
and top growth throughout the 
Sum m er months and helps to relieve 
any stress the tree m ay have encountered during 
the W inter months.
By pruning your trees in the Spring, all dead wood 
or insect, or disease infected wood can be easily 
rem oved for healthy structure and beauty.
O u r technicians are well trained in the latest 
pruning techniques and are always licensed and 
insured for your protection.

Call today for your free estimate.

Turf Specialties. Inc.
COMMEBCIAl AND BEBDEMMl LANDBOK MABNCWANCI

HORfnCUlTUnAL BERVCEB 
SPRMKIED SYSIEM fttfAUADON B KRVO

mm 684-7166 570-7166
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l o c a l  B owling  R esults Deion StaUM *̂ i • j  I

lA

:T S a t MoM* Horn Parii 
i-A OoMM so, Paris Aeancf, kic.

Shoo e2. nwerti R 
Cam# Co. am  Faitaral OM S Z M a ta  
Motor Co. Stanton am  A TImataaa Daalsn 
8-2. Cpuriny^ am  CAT Claanara S-2. 
Sandara Fama Had nari'a CantnoUna A4. 
HardMon AppHanoa Had 11w Ohoat Team 
« 4 ; N ac M  gHna man Oi>. OrOanM 
236: hi ac aid aunt aroman LanaSa VMn 
220; hi at aid aariaa man 0J>. O'Daniai 
672: hi ae aal aariaa argman Jayoaa Davit 
596: hi hdcp aal game man Chria Raaan 
263: Id hdce aid gama aaantn Lanata WW 
276: hi hdcp aid aariaa man 0J>. ODardal 
723: M hdcp aal aariaa aaanan LanaNe 
Mtl 603: hi ac taam gtma Doubla R CaMt 
Co. 749. hi hdcp taam gama BSI 900: N 
ac taarfi aariat Ooutda R CaUa Co. 2170; 
N hdcp taam aariat Brown Fdnoa Co. 
2596:

STANOINGSOig Spring Mohua Home 
Park 146-94. Brown Fanca Co. 14694. 
Camot'A 14397. DouMa B Catlla Co. 
142-98. Sandora Famit 136102. Whita 
Motor Co. Stanton 133107. Parka Agancy. 
me. 132-108. Upp a Oowna 132-108. A 
Tmtalaaa Oaa«t 119121. BSI U 6125. 
Morria Robortton Body Shop 112-128. 
Fadaral OH 112-128. Hardiaon AppkarKa 
lU -120, Tonn Qaanara 106134. Frad'a 
Contracting 106135.

OUYSADOUS
RESULTSFadaral Oil over Fifth Whaalt 

60. Big Spring Stata Park over Kelly'a Cafe 
80. Haater'a Mechanical over Tha Ohoat 
Team 60, Head Humets Baaiity Salon 
over Flo'a Yadow Rota 62: hi ac kid game 
man Ben Sparka 222; hi ac ktd game 
woman Arvta Slsnon 215: hi ac md aeriea

man San SparlM B8T; N ac kid aariaa
wOfn̂  ̂ ĝinw B̂^̂30bb HI nflCg iH0
game man Ban Spatki 249. M hdip kid 
game, woman Anna Ugaiari 25Q| N hdcp 
kid aariaa man Sen Sparka 668; h  hdcp 
kid aariaa woman Anna Sigmon 706: N ac 
taam gama Heatar-t Mechanical 656: Id 
hdcp team gama Haater'a Mechanical 
819; N  ac team aariaa Big Spring State 
Park 1932; Id hdcp team aariaa 8% Spring 
Stfte Park 2403.

STAItOINQ6Haad Hunlara Beauty 
Satan 177-79, Flo't YaHow Raaa 16690. 
Big Spring State Park 146110. Haater'a 
Machardcal 146111. Fadaral ON 126128. 
KaNy'a Cafe 116138. FiRh Whaala 112- 
144.

RESULTS-Fodaral Oil over Guya 
Rattaurant 62. KuykandaN over Olxle 
Cliicka 62. BraviARama over Health Pood 
Store 62. VFW over Patty Farma 62. 
Maaon't Lawn & Garden tied A&B Farms 4  
4: hi ac ind series Bemadina Sealy 515. 
Gwen Smith 515: hi sc tnd gama Fern 
Lewis 198. Shawn McCutchan 193: hi sc 
team aeries 6owl-A-Rama 1890, VFW 
1815: hi sc team game BowlARama 669. 
VFW 636: hi hdcp Ind senes Shawn 
McCutchan 633. Fam Lewis 630. hi hdcp 
kid gama Patricia Zant 244, Fam Lewis 
242: hi hdcp team aeries FailersI Oil 
2342. Kuykendall 2309: Id hdcp taam 
game Federal Oil 840. Dixie Chicka 814.

STANDIN66Bowl-ARama 14692. Petty 
Farms 136102. Guys Restaurant 137- 
103. VFW 129111. Health Food Store 
123117. Kuykendall 116122, Mason's 
Lawn & Garden 114126. Federal Oil 103 
137. A&B Farms 102-138. Dixie Chicks 
86152.

R E 8 fL T 6 6 a ra l
D cnarlU

I over Ma0c Pakidng 62. I 
Home Improvamani over Hitgiaa Optical 6  
0; fd ac kid aariaa Jarakt Burgsaa 632. 
Sorirv Baan 616. Armando Ouganoi 613: 
Id ac M  gama Oacar Carvantaa 364, 
Jaratd Burgaaa 247, Chris Spivay24e:hi 
ac taam aariaa BOO 2703. Rakihow Homs 
ImprPvamant 2672, AHan's Franlturs 
2607; M ac taam Mm< BOO ggO. Karat 
Patch 957, Akan'a nmaturt 936: N  Mcp 
kid ts4as oacar Carvantaa .709. Natan 
Basil 668. Kan Lackay 667; M hdcp M  
gama Oacar Carvantss 298. Mka Karinady 
269. Nolan BaaN 268; N hdcp t a «  
aariaa pOO 3042, Lsa'a ftantal 3013. 
Rakdiow Home ImprovamaAt 2990; Id 
hdcp team gama BOO 1093.,Lse'a Rancal 
1087, Magic Painlirg 1066.'

STANOtNGSRainbovm Homa
Improvamam 132-100. BOD 131-101. K9 
130-102. ANan'a Fumituro 127-105, Lsa'a 
Rental 126109. Karat Patch 99133. 
Hufwa Optical 96134, Magic Painting 86 
144.

VAC0UPU8
RE$ULT6Taam tan over Taam fiva 60. 

Team two over Taam nine 62, Taam lour 
tied Team aV<t 44. Taam ana over Taam 
six 62. Team three am  Taam seven 60: 
hi sc team aariaa Taam two 2209. Taam 
nine 2060. Taam tan 2042: Hi ac team 
game Taam two 756. Team three 719, 
Team ten 715; hi ac Ind sarlea man Randy 
Robertton 649. John E. Jackson 640. 
David Klaus 594: Id ac kid gama men John 
E. Jaclaon 278. Randy Robartson 248. 
Gene Richard 232: Id ac md series woman

th re e  2 4 3 1 : M  hdap taam  gam a Taam  tan  
•7 6 . T a ^  tw a s  Taam  fa u r 6 4 1 ; Id 
hdcp kM  aariaa  m an l^ a n ^ r N aBsrtaon 
7 1 3 . D avid K la u i 6 M . Bobby Ooadata 
6 6 0 : M  h d w  k tg  iW m  m an John g . 
Jackson 2 8 3 .' R anW  R obartaan 2 7 1 . 
Bobby C H dava 3 3 U «  Rdap ktd  aariaa 
w om an D gM aa J W ia rd  a n .  B a rib ia  
O alaon 6 « r . Iw i W M m  6 3 0 ; Id  hgCB kv) 
fa n a  w ta n a it a a tU lK  D alaon at6. O H a a  
N c iia ro  2 rO . '^ D a n a  2 3 7 .

W A M M N 6 6 T s liiS B n  1 4 0 9 2 . 
runs 1 3 6 9 4 . Taam a # | l 1 3 9 1 0 2 . Taam 
tw o 1 2 9 1 0 3 . T kk in  sk i 1 1 6 1 1 6 . Taam 
te a r 1 0 6 1 2 4 , T a d rii« irs s  1 0 6 1 2 6 . T s w t 
ssvan 1 0 6 1 2 6 . T la m riv s  1 0 9 1 3 2 . Taam 
ana 67 -14 5 . ^

aMN MAJOR i '
R E S U LT S aobB rbokF brdovarT aam tlx- 

ts a n  6 0 . A36 P bW km  Pad K a in  4 -4 . T rio 
F iia tt ovsr O tia n la i'a  6 2 , Raclar'a  ovsr 
M ason R ocflng  6 2 j E n g k issn  over 
Frad 'a C on tracting  M .  P arks Agancy ovar 
H uk'a R anchat M .'tP e s le m  Oom am ar 
otm r g g t 6 0 . W akiar LP Oaa ovar Parka 
C onvanlarw a 6 0 ; Id  ac k id  sertaa Ray 
Karm ady 7 2 7 , Tany M M  6 8 1 . Ooug G raer 
6 6 7 ; Id  ac k id  gam s Doug G rasr 2 7 9 . Ray 
Karm ady 2 7 9 , QNbsR C tsnaroa 2 6 7 ; N ac 
taam  aariaa P arks A ^ n c y  3 1 3 6 . w a lke r LP 
G as 2 9 8 4 . T rio  Fuel 2 9 6 1 : Id  ic  taam  
gam e Parka Agency 10 9 0 . W akw r LP Gas 
10 6 0 . Tdo Fuala 1 0 0 9 : N  hdcp kvd aariaa 
Jason O 0e 76 6 . Q llbart C lanaroa 7 5 2 . Ray 
Karm ady 75 1 : Id  hrtep k id  gam e G ilbart 
C lanaroa 2 0 8 . O oitg  G reer 2 0 4 . Ray

530. Hannsdlr 367; M hSkp 
■Sjn A M f  3464. Tilp Niala 3 4 H . NbM  am, 1036: Whitp taam gN tw Triof& lataa. 

;  Parka Agmp U 6 6 . nodVs U 8 6. 
STANDBOOParks i^anoy 15979. ABB 

Potakna 14636, Kataan 13394. Trio Fiiats 
13694, tMalisr IP Gas 139102, Frad'a 
OonkaePng 129110. Parka Corwardanos 
129112. ODanWa U 9 1 1 T. Bgl 116 
U T ,  lloolys 116116, HuTs Ranohss 
U 4 116, WPatam Cantatnar 1 1 9 U 9 , 
Mason Roaring 119120. Fkis Et^issrs 
109123. BOB Brock Fioiri 86137. Tamn 

uiNatsan 9233.

‘ MBOHMOiAV im T W O
REBULTSPBBl tWiSata apM vripi MAM'S 

64, Wtsasm Auto ovar kPitr Tkns 60. 
Powdsr PIstola ovar Conoco 62. Tha 
Aalroa ovsr Big Spring Music 60. HAM 
Block ovar S a c u ^  State Bank 62, 
Htlfmann'a Ganeral Stora over Stow 
Starters 62, A Tkniltat DtaMi ovsr Amw 
Rafrigarabon 62. Loan Stan am  AMtn't 
Krtrdtuia 60. Monts Robartaan Body Shop

teanky's 60; M ac ganis man Wattar 
LRUs 254, hi ac aariaa man RuaasN Parka 
669. hi hdcp gams man WaRar UtPs 290. 
HI hdcp ssrietman RuasaN Parks 807: hi 
ac gama woman Ootorat Shappard 223. Id 
ac aariaa woman Oalotaa Shappard 549. 
M hdcp Bwna woman Dakirot Shappard 
360, hi hdcp aariaa woman Varordca 
Schroyai 716.

STANDINGS- HAR Block 147-85. 
Spanky'a 138-94, Sscuilty Stata Bonk 
13694, Powder Plakda 13591. Wastam 
Auto 129102, Morris Robartson Body 
Shop 127103. Tha Astros 126108. Big 
Spring Music 122-108. Slow Startara 129 
112. Allan's FumNure 129112. FHih 
Whaala 116114.

to youth |>r6ject
DALLAS (AP ).v-^ DalliHlî  pun at a Bible conftTence.

Cowboys cornerback Deion 
Sanders on Friday donated |1 
million to a Dallas youth pro
ject, sponsored by the church 
he credits withhis salvation.

Nearly half the money — 
$465,000 — comes from the 
advance Sanders received to 
write an autobiography in 
which he reveals how his life of 
wealth and fame left him empty 
and suicidal.

^nders wrote the million-dol- 
lar check at the Dallas 
Convention Center in front of 
about 10,000 cheering worship-

The donation will go toward 
Project 2000, the church’s plan 
to build a youth cefater in south
west Dallas. '

The church’s m h op  and 
founder, T.D. Jakes, baptised 
Sanders and three other 
Cowboys players in October.
' Sanders prefaced his com
ments by [arising the Lord.

"It ’s approin-iate for readers 
to benefit from my story. You 
put mb on a pedestal '..m  lot of 
people want to fill my shoes,’’ 
said an unusually serious 
Sanders.

m U N D U H
/K  >  ' ‘

Continued from page 9A
4

H e r teammates, however, 
went on a hitting rampage, 
pounding out 17 hits.

That offensive juggernaut was 
' led by junior Melissa Martinez 
..whowent.4-for-4 at the plate and 
drover in a pair of runs with 
two doubles.

Seniors Honey Belew and 
Jessica Cobos turned in 3-for-5 
performances, Belew driving in 
one run, while Cobos plated two 
.with a  double.

The only other multiple-hit 
performances turned in by the 
Lady Steers came from Sunni 
Smith and Jessica Canales. 
Smith went 2-for-4 at the plate 
and Canales was 2-for-5. Both 
drove in a pair of runs.

The Lady Steers, now 23-4 on 
the season, improved their dis
trict record to 8-0 with the win. 
They play host to Pecos' Lady 
Eagles at 5 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Roy Anderson Complex.

Bulldogettes romp
COAHOMA — Coahoma’s 

Bulldogettes needed just six 
innings to chalk up their sev

enth straight District 2-2A soft
ball victory in as many outings, 
taking a 10-0 win over Haskell's 
Lady Indians.

Senior pitching ace Tara 
Sterling lowered her district 
ERA to 0.34 by scattering three 
Haskell hits in the shutout; In 
the process, she struck out six 
batters and allowed just one 
base on balls.

Conversely, the Bulldogettes 
were conducting a clinic in not 
only pitching, but in hitting |ind 
running the bases as well.

Coahoma finished the game 
with 15 hits and was a perfect 
lO-for-10 in stolen base attempts.

Cassie Tindol and Amber 
Bingham, both of whom went 2- 
for-3 at the plate, led the 
Bulldogettes' offensive
onslaught, while Sterling
helped her own cause with a 2- 
for-4 showing.

Kelli Buchanan matQhed
Sterling's 2-fof-4 hitting, while 
freshman resei*ve Kenna Cathey 
came off the bfench to go a per
fect 2-for-2.

The Bulldogettes, now 15-6 on 
the year, travel to Loraine on 
Tuesday where they'll take on 
the Lady Bulldogs in a 4:45 p.m.

district contest.

Bulldogs rip Qzona
COAHOMA -  Delvin White 

scattered four Ozona hits and 
his teammates hammered 
Ozona pitching for 11 hits, as 
Coahoim’s Bulldogs remained 
perfeepn District 8 -^  bpseball 
actio;r Thursday with a 12-2 win 
over the Lions.

White, who improved his 
record to 4-2 on the' season, 
struck out nine Ozona batters 
and allowed just one base on 
balls in going the 10-run rule 
shortened distance o f five 
innings.

The 'Dogs provided White 
with all the runs he'd need in 
the first inning, coming up with 
four runs. They added another 
in the second, and after Ozoi.a 
trimmed the Coahpna led to 5-1, 
in the top pf the^ChM, mey 
added two morp 
edge. .v'*' h

Ozona attempted to answer in 
its half of the fourth, adding 
their final nm, but the Bulldogs 
scored two more in the bottom 
of the inning and then scored 
three more in the fifth when

T.J. Green hit a 3-run homer to 
end the game early.

Green finished the game 1-for- 
3 at the plate, but drove in four 
runs.

The Bulldogs, now 7-3 on the 
season, got multiple hits from 
Robert Lain, Vincent Garcia 

' and Aaron Ovalle. Lain led the 
way with a 3-for-4 showing and 
a pair of RBIs. Ovalle had a 2- 
for-2 showing and drove in a 
run, while Garcia was 2-for-4. 
His younger brother Mario fin
ished l-for-2, that hit being a 
two-run home run.

Coahoma continues 8-2A play 
when they host Eldorado's 
Eagles at 5 p.m. Tuesday.

Steve Ahmed, M.D.
Family Medical Center o f Big Spring 

2301 South Giegg Street
A pediatric specialist

serving the needs of Big Spring children and their families, 
continues to have an open practice and welcomes new patients.

Office Houra:
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.m.

Services provided for children from birth to age 21.
Pre-birth consultations for mothers-to-be.

For appointments or more information, please call:

267-5531
| g | | r ' i i T N r D ia ii.n w n ioF liir .S iiiiiN n

An affiliate of ShamonHoM System

HAWKS
Continued from p a ^  f^GiriBOtiwA'batters and struck out nve

before yielding to Duwe dfter

I

Ramos led off the inning when 
he was hit by a pitch and 
promptly stole second, then 
scored on a triple by John Eric 
Munneke. Bryan Phillips drew 
a one-out walk to put runners at 
first and third, setting the stage 
for Rau who singled to right, 
plating Ramos.

Scott Fahey kept things going 
by reaching base on an error 
and William Hawkins was then 
hit by a pitch to force in a run. 
Brandon Plumlee then capped 
the inning by driving in two 

V  runs with a single up the mid-

The Hawks would add a pair 
A-'jof insurance runs in the bottom 
t-of the sixth when Fahey drew a 
^-Walk with one out and Hawkins 
' ripped a two-run homer to left.

' In the Second game Saturday, 
Lengefeld worked five innings. 
And although he gave up 11 of 
theThunderbirds' 13 hits in the 
game, he allowed Just six runs, 
four of them earned. He walked

walking NMJC's lead-off hitter 
in the top of the sixth.

Duwe came in and struck out 
the first two batters he face and 
escaped the inning without let
ting the Thunderbirds chip into 
the Hawks’ 10-6 lead.

New Mexico would gel! to 
Duwe in the top of the seventh, 
turning a triple, a single drid a 
pair of Hawks errors into a ^air 
of runs that left Howard with an 
11-8 edge.

The Hawks, who would never 
trail in the nightcap, opened the 
game with a display ofj power 
when Plumlee hit a 3-run homer 
to left with one out in the flyst.

They added five more in the 
third and put single tallied on 
the scoreboard in each ofJthe 
fourth, fifth and sixth iampgs.

But the killer Came In the ^ v - 
enth when the ThunderbiHs 
were never able to record more 
than one out.

Rau opened the Hawks' sev
enth with a walk and swiped

ni-elori l j îlsfli ol ioylIo ia al I'f l 
nanior^^Tlw9R'’9HrvT77frlTr^ 

second. Fahey followed with 
another walk and Hawks, who; 
would go 2-for-5 in the nightcap, 
singled to left and drove in Rau.

Plumlee, who waaalao 2-for-5, 
loaded the bases when he 
reached base on an error. ,

Both Fahey and Hawkins, 
scored a few second later when 
Ryan Mathews took the first 
pitch he was offered and drove 
it to left.

Then Munneke. who led the 
Hawks in hitting on the day, 
tripled down the line in right to 
drive in two more runs.

NMJC’s fourth pitcher of the 
game, David Green, was able to 
strike, out ,Ramos,' bv»t was , 
touched for a doublie td.left by 
Kelley Pettit. Phillips then drew' 
a walk to load the; bases and 
Rau capped the Thunderbirds' 
nightmare with a single to left, 
scoring the 18th Hawke run that 
ended the game. r. 'i 

The Saturday losses left 
NMJC with a 27-12 rj»ccfrd over
all and an 12-6 conference mark 
identical to the Hawks’.

' Best H o m e C are
1710 M a r c y  D r i v e  B i g  S p r i n g ,  T e x a s  79720

" • J t k t I U i *

Best Home Care can fte cached  24MQn‘r$,Q

(91^ 263-3851 (80(Q 750-3851

B e h in d  ey0 ty  
T h e re ^ s  a

. Y •

Meet the Staff of Dr. Guido Tuscano. Dr. Tuscano is an Internal Medi^toe 
Physician specializing in Adult Medicine, his professional staff specialize In 
great patient care! Stop by or call for an appointment and let them care for 
3rour health needs. ^

'' " •' lyV', J. '*lk>l.

Scenic Mountain Multi-Specialtj^ Clinic
 ̂ 1605 W e s t  11th p la c e   ̂ , ,

(F ir s t  b u i ld in g  N o r t h w e s t h f  th e  h o sp ita l)
y- 264-1400

VyDUlDlirT IT BE GREAT TO GET

T i e i  DON'T M » 8  OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER!

HMBAflCDSSmTBW*

We’ve added these 8 great channels to our Total Oioice packages at no extra cost!

m  A
Get up to 200 channels of crystal-clear digital programming, 64 channels of pay-per-view and more sports 

than you can watch in a month of Sundays. Plus you also get a FREE antenna to enjoy ail the local stations, 

a FREE installation kit and a FREE month of USSB programming including 19 different premium channels! 

And all with no annual prepaid programming required!

A deal tike this can't last forever so call KTV today!

Digital Satellite Television
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Hours 8:00 am-5:00 pm iMonday thru Friday
(9 1 5 ) 2 6 7 -6 3 6 1 (9 1 5 ) 2 6 4 -0 0 3 3

Abdul R. Raluch M.D.
Diplomate American 

Board of Internal Medicine

Geronimo Picazo. Jr. PA-C
Physician Assistant 

Certified
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• V m  East^ Btiany ct...,
»o|f JBth-century <aerman settlers. Pennsylvania 
HJiiidfi'chlldren prepared

Easteir B te ^  came to America by way 
‘  * settlers, pennsylvani

nests for the^ereature
to lay his eggs.

. -r»   ̂ r*i. ’ » . i

♦Riê }iE}its were commpn in pre-Christian fertill- 
"ty tore, where%ef symbolized the abundance 
of new. life associated with spring.

Do you have a 
Spod atory idea 

j  lor the m t  sec
tion? Cali 263- 
7331, Ext. 236.

Sunday, April .12,1998:

ngel Grantham didn't mean to 
get in the bunny business. Her 
son, Rodney, bought four rabbits 
several years ago for his kids, 

and kept then) in cages at his parent's farm.
But you know what they say about rabbits.
Now Grantham’s pet population keeps 

growing, and another litter is expected any 
day now.

'You’ve got to be set up for them," said 
Grantham, who keeps the rabbits in above
ground cages built by her son, with feeders 
and water bottles in each one.

"I think they make pretty good pets."
But there are cautions: Grantham said the 

bunnies can freeze to death in the winter if 
not protected from the cold. She keeps hers 
in a covered barn.

Each animal eats about a cup of food a day; 
she feeds them specially formulated rabbit 
pellets from a local feed store.

Grantham said her female rabbits have a 
gestation period of about three weeks, and 
will sometimes have six to eight babies. The 
females, or does, will make a nest for their 
young by pulling out their own fur.

She normally keeps the males, or bucks, 
and the does separated to avoid unwanted lit
ters.

The babies are very fragile, Grantham 
warned. She doesn't handle them at all. for .. 4 
fear the mother rabbit won't claim her 
young.

Her older rabbits have not been handled 
much, so they don't take too well to being 
picked up.

"You’ve got to be around them, and get 
them used to you," said Angel's son, Rodney.
"I think they're good pets, but they can 
scratch you."

They can also hop around at breakneck 
speed, and some of the Granthams' wild bun
nies are happy to demonstrate.
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hey're cute and furry, but rabbits are not likely 
to replace cats and dogs anytime soon as the 
perfect animal companion.

"Not too many people want to sit with a rabbit on 
their lap and watch T.V.," said local veterinarian 
Neal Tindoll. "They just aren’t that kind o f pet."

"1 usually advise people not to buy a rabbit as a 
pet," said Scott Burt, veterinarian at Highland 
Animal Hospital. "But many people do enjoy having 
them." °

In the proper environment and with needed care, a 
rabbit can be a safe, fun, pet.

Those who do keep rabbits will soon find out that 
they need their nails and teeth trimmed regularly. 
Because of its diet in captivity, a rabbit's teeth can 
grow quite long.

Their nails can also become a fierce weapon if  not 
kept clipped, and their urine is foul-smelling, 
experts said.

That is probably why most people keep their rab
bits in a backyard cage.

"Some people claim they can train them to use a 
litter box," Burt said. "But I've never seen it. They 
can be pretty messy."

Because their cages are often above the ground, 
rabbits rarely have a flea and tick problem, although 
they can carry the pests, Burt said.

There are a few infections rabbits may be prone to, 
but overall, they usually stay very healthy. 'They 
don't carry contagtoHs dlMaaeato humani, and 
rabies is very uncommon in rabbits, Burt added.

They can be spayed and neutered to prevent 
unwanted litters.

Rabbits kept outside need protection from tempera
ture extremes. Burt said he often sees rabbits affect
ed by the hot West Texas summers.

"Heatstroke is pretty common," he said. To prevent 
overheating, Burt recommends filling a two or three- 
liter plastic soft drink bottle with water, freezing it, 
and keeping it inside the cage.

"That's like giving it a little air conditioning," he 
said.

Also, be sure to check the animal every day and 
handle it regularly so it becomes accustomed to 
human contact, Burt continued, and if young rabbits 
are around children, be sure to supervise the con
tact, because the animals can be fragile.

In the photos: To p , one of Angel 
Grantham’s rabbits sniffs at the edge of his 
food dish; Blake and Austin Grantham, 
grandchildren of Angel, don’t play too often 
with the rabbits In their grandm other’s 
barn, but here Blake holds a solid black 
bunny while Austin looks on; right, pet rab
bits need suitable cages, and those raised 
above the ground usually work best.
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Som etim es, being considered  'the w eaker sex ' cou ld  d rive  you  crazy
Sex is certainly in the news 

these days -  with numerous 
charges o f sexism, sexual 
harassment, and o f course, 
alleged sexual misconduct.

I grew" up in an era when 
nobody spent much time worry
ing about sexism. It was a fact 
of life -  based upon the general 
concept that men and women 
had different roles in life.

My dad is a case in point. A 
woifderful father, he was a clas
sic male chauvinist. With our 
first job. Dad advised us to take 
out a 20-year pay life insurance 
.policy. Mine was for $1,000; my 
brothers for $2,000. I do not 
th ink fo r  a moment that he 
thought they were "worth* more 
that I was -  it was Just the

assumption that, as men, they 
would have more financia l 
responsibilities'

In school, I had very  few  
women teachers who were mar
ried. Certain ly a pregnant 
woman would not have been 
allowed in the classroom.

When I began teaching, many 
school districts in Nebraska 
had two pay scales, one for 
women, and a sligh tly  more 
generous one for men'.

My younger sister Shirley, 
who quit teaching to become a 
flight attendant, recalls signing 
a contract in which she agreed 
to termination of employment' 
after she attained the age o f 32, 
when, presumably, she would 
be less attractive.

At the time, she never ques
tioned the arrangement. Today 
she thinks 
how stu
pid! (H er 
words.)

A n d  
then there 
was the 
matter o f 
n a m e s .
R ecen tly, 
while com
p ilin g  a 
history for 
the 40th 
a n n iv e r -  L, 
sary o f
College Baptist Church, I came 
upon a register for a WMU ,tea. 
l%ere we had signed our name

Jean Warren
Herald Cohjmnist

-  Mrs. Paul Warren, Mrs. L.B. 
Thomas, Mrs. Bill Blalack, etc. 
Not one woman had signed her 
given name.

As late as the 1970s, the Big 
Spring Herald identified a 
married woman by her hus
band's name. It was as if  mari
tal status defined a woman's 
personality.

In some cases, this practice 
extended even unto death. 
While vis iting a cemetery at 
Stanton, I came across a couple 
o f markers iden tify ing  the 
deceased only by her husband's 
name.

And there is a grave near 
Marble Falls with tombstone 
that says "Rudolph Ritcher, 
1822-1915, and Wife."

Now that's sexism!
There was one occasion in 

which I personally encountered 
getider bias. I still think it was 
unfair.

It was back in our doodlebug- 
ging days, and we had been 
transferred from Montana to 
Texas.

In Karnes City, Paul and I 
went together to apply for our 
Texas driver's  licenses. We 
both passed the written test -  
with perfect scores.

The examiner issued Paul's 
license, but he made me take 
the d riv in g  test. More than 
that, he failed me, just because 
I couldn't parallel park to suit 
him. ^

I was still furious when Paul

got home,from work. "Why didi 
n't he make you drive?" I comj 
plained. "We both had a 
Montana driver's license. He 
didn't make you drive just 
because you're a man!" ;
'I  was not mollified when he 

said, "Now honey, he knew I 
could drive. It wouldn't make 
much sense to give me a dri
ving test, with the crew waiting 
for me in the field."

Oh, yeah?
So I practiced parallel park

ing, and a month later took thd 
test again.

It was the same examiner^ 
and this tim e he drawled^ 
"Well, Mix Warren, you donq 
pretty good."

I could have hugged him. '

I.'-l
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-Laura Janae Herm and 
Ilustin Loyd Jordan, both o f 
Lubbock, w ill unite in mar
riage on June 27, 1998, at the 
First Baptist Church in 
Stanton with Rev. David Harp, 
t>astor, officiating.

She is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Herm, Stanton, 
and the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Herm, Ackerly, 
and Mr. and Mrs. M arshall 
Louder, Tarzan.
< He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Lovd Jordan, Meadow.

STORK
CLUB

.Kevin  Brady King, boy, 
lyiiarch 23, 1998, 8:15 a.m., eight 
pounds five ounces and 20 3/4 
itK’hes long; parents are John 
apd Michelle King, Midland.
■Grandparents are Lee and 

Janet George, Big Spring, 
Wayne King, San Angelo, and 
Watheta King, Flatwoods, Ky. 
<>!eat-grandparents are Jim 
and Nadine George, B ig 
Spring, and Edna Reinart, 
Hereford.

Kevin's older brother is Ryan 
King. Midland.

Paid announcement.
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ANNIVERSARIES
Newton

’.Joey Dyan S tilw ell, North 
Richland H ills, and Bradley 
Wayne Roberts, Lubbock, wiU 
Exchange wedding vows on 
June 20, 1998, in Southlake 
with pastor Tom  Watson o f 
Countryside Bible Church, offi
ciating.
. She is the daughter o f Joseph 
and Linda S tilw ell, North 
$[}chland Hills.
iH e is the son of Wayne and 
jSjhelane Roberts, Big Spring.

M elv in  D. and Norm a J. 
Newton, Stephenville, formerly 
of Big Spring, celebrated their 
SOth wedding anniversary on 
March 7, 1996, at the Potpourri 
House in Tyler hosted by their 
children and grandchildren.

He was bom in Marshall, and 
she was born as Norma Jean 
Harrison in Artm ore, Okla. 
They met at Howard Junior 
College in Big Spring in 1946. 
They were married on March 1, 
1948, in Carlsbad, N.M. They 
have two sons, David and wife, 
Connie Newton o f Tyler, and 
Jeffrey and wife, Julie Newton 
of Fort Worth. They also have 
four grandchildren.

They moved to Stephenville 
in 1990.

Melvin retired from Fina Oil 
& Chemical in Big Spring in 
1982, after 24 years o f service; 
he also worked fo r  the T&P 
Railroad in Big Spring. He was 
also em ployed by the Holly 
Tree Country Club in Ty ler 
from 1983 to 1990. He was a vet
eran of World War II and of the 
Korean Conflict.

MR. AND MRS. NEWTON

They are affiliated with the 
Graham Street Church o f 
Christ in Stephenville. Norma 
was active  in the Rebekah 
Lodge in Big Spring for over 20 
years. They enjoy crafts, golf, 
gardening, and gospel singing 
w ith the senior citizens in 
Stephenville.

Environmental factors 
may be part o f answer 
to drop in  male births
CHICAGO (AP) — The search 

for Mr. Right may be getting 
even harder.

The ratio of boys to girls born 
in the United States and 
Canada dipped ever so slightly 
between 1970 and 1990, and a 
study suggests environmental 
factors — such as prenatal 
exposure to pesticides — may 
be why.

The declines began even ear
lier in several other industrial
ized countries and correspond
ed with increases in some male 
birth defects and prenatal expo
sure to pesticides and industri
al chemicals, said Devra Leei 
Davis, an environmental epi-i' 
dem io log ist at the W orldj 
Resources Institute, a' 
Washington-based policy- 
research institute.

Davis and her colleagues 
examined data on birth ratios 
and increases in male birth 
defects, such as misplaced uri
nary openings, and testicular 
cancer.

“ Some, as yet unrecognized, 
environmental health hazards 
are affecting the sex ratio of 
births as well as other unex
plained defects in male repro
duction,” they concluded. Their 
analysis appears in 
Wednesday’s Journal o f the 
American Medical Association.

Some studies have indicated 
male fetuses are more vulnera
ble than females to prenatal 
exposure to toxic substances, 
and either die before birth or 
are born with defects or a sus
cep tib ility  to cancer. Other 
studies have suggested enviiion- 
mental factors can cause harm

even before gender has been 
determ ined and may block 
embryos from developing into 
males.

Although the death rate for 
males tops that o f females at 
nearly every age, the w orld
wide human sex ratio hovers 
around 106 male births for 
every 100 female births. That 
is, about 51.5 percent of births 
are males.

In the United States, the per
centage dropped from about 
51.34 percent to 51.21 percent 
between 1970 and 1990, the 
researchers reported. That’s a 
decrease of one male birth per 
1,000 liv e  births, or 38,000 
males over the 20-year period, 
the researchers reported.

In Canada, the loss was 2.2 
male b irths per 1,000 live  
births, or 8,600 males, during 
the 20-year period.

Similar declines were noted 
the Netherlands,in

Scandinavia, Finland and 
Germany; some began as early 
as 1950 and lasted into the mid- 
1990s.

The authors are conducting 
research to see if the U.S. trend 
continued beyond 1990.

Dr. Robert Mittendorf, direc
tor o f health studies in the 
obstetrics and gynecology 
department at the University of 
Chicago, called the artic le  
provocative but “ a stretch.”

“ It doesn’t rea lly  hammer 
down the fact that we may or 
may not be able to use (birth 
ratios) as an indicator of envi
ronmental safeness in regard to 
pollutants,” he said.
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'Payback.* ‘l^omas Ke)ly. 
Crest,Fawcett Crest, Ballantine 

Publishing Group, New York, 
New York. February, 1998. 321̂  
pages. $6.99.

With a college diploma in his 
hand and law  school in his 
future, Billy Adare takes a well- 
paylng Job as a sandhog during 
the summer to make money for 
his education. Working at least 
a mile under Manhattan, sand- 
hogs have the job o f d rilling 
tunnels, usuadly to carry water 
for the city's use. At the very 
least, it is a hard, d irty, 
depianding and depressing job.

Conflicts arise when those 
seeking to break the union con
tract o f the tunnel workers 

i threaten the mostly Irish sand- 
hogs. The insidious and ev il 
men working against the union 
have no respect for life, and 
they work to intim idate and 
coerce their w ill using brutal 
tortures, k illing  everyone in 
their wake. •

Paddy Adare, B illy ’s older 
brother, had for years been 
expected to be the next great 
boxing champion. However,

because o f fights in which he 
became involved as a part o f 
the Irish gang, his hands were 
repeatedly broken and no

isa grisly mA revoltiiig of 
the power of the mob and the 
varied ways they are able to

l o n g e r  
able to 
s u p p o r t  
him in the 
ring.

W h i l e  
P a d d y  
seeks to 
figh t his 
b a t t l e s  
with guns 
a n d  
v i c i o u s  
s t r e e t  
f ig h t in g ,  
B illy  con-

control ^ o p le 's  lives, k e ily  
fo r  three years as a

Pat Williams
Paperback Book 
Reviewer

tinues to work hard in the dark 
w'nd dangerous tunnels. As 
diverse as the patterns of their 
lives sqem to be, they travel a 
parallel path with the fam ily 
connections. While the brothers 
rarely share the same ethics, 
the affection they have for each 
other is made obvious by the 
care and concern each express
es for the other.

Kelly ’s first novel. Payback,

worked 
’i^andhog, and he was able to 
translate that experience into 
compelling descriptions of the 
dismal atmosphere o f thpse 
who woik In the tunnels.

However u ^y  and repulsive 
the action of some characters,, 
positive emotions and passions 
are played out in the lives o f 
Billy and Paddy.

In many ways their story cor
responds to conflicts and solu
tions that occur in real life . 
Wisely, Kelly does not give sim
plistic answers to the complexi
ties and challenges that face 
his characters.

Payback is interesting, but 
not a 'fu n ' book to read; I f  
you're trying to decide between 
doing manual labor or gettihga 
college degree to improve your 
job possibilities, reading this 
book w ill surely guide you to 
higher education!

RATING : (* * )  Two out o f 
four=Cure for insomniacs

Society members warn against pet rabbits
By JO SANDIN
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel 

M ILW AUKEE -  Th ey ’re 
cute and cuddly, but in three 
months, those adorable baby 
Blaster bunnies turn from terri
fied fluff balls into rascally rab
bits — scratching, biting, kick
ing and spraying urine all over 
the house.

That’s why members o f the 
House Rabbit Society have one 
word of advice to anybody who 
considers giving a baby bunny 
to a child for Easter; don’t.

“ I f  you want an Easter 
bunny, buy a beautiful stuffed 
animal,” said Debbea Alaimo, 
director of the Wildlife in Need 
Center, in Oconomowoc, Wis., 
who has two rabbits from shel
ters. “ Bunnies are not throw
away pets.”

Nevertheless, animal shelters 
are crowded every June with 
discarded Easter bunnies, said 
Susan Smith, of Madison, Wis., 
spokeswoman for the 
Wisconsin chapter of the House 
Rabbit Society.

This spring, members in 27 
states are staging an informa
tion campaign they hope will 
reduce the numbers of animals 
bought on a whim and aban
doned without a thought.

House rabbits make wonder
ful pets, but on their terms, not 
yours, Alaimo said.

"M y dog and cat may tolerate 
impolite human behavior,” she 
said. “ Bunnies, being prey 
species, have to be treated with 
utmost respect. You have to 
give them time to accept and 
trust you, and you have to 
accept their individual person
alities.”

For one thing. Smith said, 
most rabbits do not like to be 
picked up. “ They’re much more 
comfortable on the floor,”  she 
said.

In a place w4vere they feel 
secure, rabbits can be a delight. 
Smith said. Society members 
share tales of rabrbits nudging 
Slinky toys down stairs, leap
ing for balls and playing tag.

They swap sad stories as well 
about injured rabbits — with 
ears shortened by frostbite, 
limbs deformed by inbreeding 
and backs broken because they 
kicked their way out o f an 
unwanted embrace.

Too many people think of rab
bits as a larger form of gerbil. 
Smith said.

“ Actually,” she said, “ they’re 
much more like dogs and cats.”

With one major exception.
“They really are more subtle 

pets,”  she said. “ They are not 
suitable for children.”

Smith stressed some rabbit

DAYCARE
Op«a 7 dajra A W««k S am-Mldntgbt 

Birth to is )TMn «M
1708 8. Nolan . MT-Ml 1

I T ' S  I i i A  r  I I  rvi i<: a c ; a  i n

FOR

A n im a l Vaccines
W H E N : A p r i l  18,1998 
W H E R E : Coahom a F ire  Dept. 

214 N o rih  1st
T IM E: 9:00-12:00 &  1:80-5:00 

COST: $5.00-Rabies
$10.00 Distem per/Parvo

F o r M o m  In fo rm o tfo n  
PiB—  C o n ta c t

Coahoma City Hall a

NOW OPEN 
SUN LOAN CO.

Loans from  
♦ 100^446

Grand Opening
Nay 15th

\

Stop in and register to win a 19* RCA 
Color TV, or a Sony Boom Box to be 
given away May 15th.

Op>en to the public - You do not have to be 
present to win.

Phone Applications Welcome 
Se Habla Espand

HOW. 3itl 263-1138

facts of life:
— They live eight to 12 years, 

so a rabbit is a long-term 
responsibility, not an impulse 
purchase.

— They are house animals 
that need to have more exercise 
area than a hutch can provide.

— They can and should be Ut
ter trained.

— They need human affection
and attention. ^

Adult rabbits shoul^ be 
spayed or neutered. That also 
stops urine spraying to mark 
territory.

Take time out for yourself — Read.

Family Medical Center of Big Spring
in association with >

Shannon Clinic
will be offering

Mammogram
Sffeenings

Friday, A pril 17,1998  

Family Medical Center o f  B ig Spring  ̂ 'J 
2301 South Gregg Street ' ^ >

To schedule an appointment please call
1-800-530-4143, extension 3235 or 3229

It's important: Although women should get an initial mammo
gram by age 40, it's especially crucial for older women to have 
regular screenings because the risk of developing breast cancer 
increases with age. Women ages 40 or 
above should have annual screenings, 
because early detection is a key factor in 
successful treatment.

Medicare will pay for an 

annual mammogram for 

eligible women.

HEALTH SYSTEM
120 East Harris Avenue, San Angelo, Texas 76903 

657-6222 • 800-640-6222 (outside of San Angelo)

You may now visit us at wwwjhannonheaIth.com

WE’RE 
LOOKING AT 
HAIR REMOVAI^
IN A NEW
LIGHT AND,
IT’S

Change your ii .iage and your life with this new second-genera- v 
tion beyond-laser light system that can remove your unwanted 
hair with merely a flash. \

Whether your unwanted hair is on your upper lip, chin, under
arm, legs, back, bikini line or tummy. Epilighf'’** ini^ very 
well be for you and it can get you out o f a hairy situation.

Call for your private consultation...let EpUiglif™ flash its 
on you.

West Texas f

Center t,-

8 1 4 1  D o r a d o  D r i v e  

O d e s s a ,  T X

915 563-3113
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S m O R  CITIZENS CENTER 
MONDAY-Pork chops, sweet 

potatoes, broccoli, salad, 
milk/rolls, apple crisp. t 

TVESDAY-Steak, rice, green 
beans, fruit salad, milk/rolls, 
brownie.

WEDNESDAY-Chicken, pota
toes, brussel sprouts, salad, 
milk/rolls, pudding.  ̂

THURSDAY-Stew, cauliflower 
dc peas, salad, milk/rolls, fruit.

FRIDAY-Enchiladas, rice, 
beans, salad, milk/cornbread, 
fruit.

I

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
TUESDAY-Beef stroganoff 

(p izza  pocket), fried  okra, 
peach cobbler, roll, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Oriental stir- 
fry  w/vegetables (chef salad, 
crackers), rice , egg roll, 
orange, jello, milk.

THURSDAY-Steak fingers 
(ch icken salad sandwich).

■ iH i>i ' ;i" 1 iV'imif “it
whipped potatoes, sngHsh psas, 
spiced apples, hot roll, milk.

FRIDAY-Cheeseburger (man
agers choice), french fries , 
s i^d , pork & beans, chocolate 
pie, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
TUESDAY-Pizza, tater totsi 

salad, fru it, m ilk. Teachers 
baked potato or salad call by 
9:00 am

WEDNESDAY-Beef Fajitas 
(corndogs), salad, pinto beans, 
Spanish rice, milk.

THURSDAY-Chicken nuggets, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
rolls, gravy, pudding, milk.

FRIDAY-Hamburgers, tater 
wedges, lettuce, tomatoes, pick
les, flniit, milk.

STANTON SCHOOLS
TUESDAY-Pizza or baked 

potato with bread sticks, broc- 
coli/cheese, carrot/celery, apple 
wedges, milk, fruit drink.

WEDNESDAY-Steak fingers 
or Salisbury steak, mashed 
potatoes/gravy, peas & carrots, 
peach cup, hot roll, milk, fruit 
drink.

THURSDAY-Baked turkey or

Dctt, green 
i, gelatin.

baketllianr, potato 
beans, applesauce 
french bread, milk, fruit drink.

FRIDAY-Choice of sandwich, 
potato rounds, sandwich salad, 
orange wedges, peanu t̂ butter 
bar, milk, firuit drink.

SANDS SCHOOLS .
MONDAY-Hamburger^ let

tuce, tomatoes, pickles, french 
fries, cake milk. ,■

TUESDAY-Fried phicken 
w/gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green beans hot ro ll, je llo , 
mUk.

WEDNESDAY-Beef & cheese 
tacos, pinto beans, salad, corn- 
bread, fruit, milk.

THURSDAY-Bar-b-que ribs, 
potato salad, ranch style beans, 
cobbler, hot rolls, milk.

FRIDAY-Roast beef w/gravy, 
green beans, mashed potatoes, 
orange wedges, hot rolls, milk 
or tea.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
TUESDAY-Corndogs, mus

tard, potato wedges, pork & 
beans, applesauce and milk.

WEDNESDAY-Pizza, corn, 
tossed salad, pears, and milk.

^ THUilsi^V-Fteh mac-
aroni & cheese, english peas, 
sliced bread, mixed fruit, milk.

FRIDAY-Poi1( ribs on hoiagle 
bun, firench fries, lettuce, toma
to, ice cream cups, milk.

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS
TUESDAY-Steak, fingers, 

gravy, mashed pot^oes, green 
beans, sliced peaches, hot rolls, 
milk. ^

WEDNESDAY-Beef, bean 
chalupas, cheese, salad, Span
ish rice, jello-w/whipped
CTBAin

THURSDAY-Beef stew, 
coleslaw, cheese sticks, peach 
cobbler, saltine crackers, milk.

FRIDAY-Goulash, com, salad, 
baked apples, garlic  bread, 
milk.

. «
FORSAN SCHOOLS
TUESDAY-Pizza, buttered 

potatoes, salad, banana bread, 
fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Bar-b-que on a 
bun, potato salad, pork & 
beans. Icecream, milk.

T H U R S D A Y -E n ch iladas , 
ranch style beans, s[>anish rice, 
salad, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY-Chlrai^n nuggets, j 
potatoes, gravy, green beans, 
hot rolls, fresh feuit, milk..'

i - i '
ELBOW SCHOOL
TUESDAY - Burrito, Spanish 

rice, salad, applesauce and  
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Fish portion, 
macaroni/cheese, peaSy hUsh 
puppies, fruit and milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken 
nuggets, broccoli with cheese, 
carrot sticks with ranch dress
ing, binnamon apples and milk.

FRIDAY f Taco/cheese, salad, 
com,j pineapple tidbits, milk.

GRADY SCHOOLS 
T u e s d a y  '- corn  dogs, 

french fries, fruit, dessert and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Fried chick
en, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, fruit, rolls and milk.

THURSDAY - Spaghetti, corn, 
fruit, rolls and milk.

FRIDAY Hamburgers, 
french fries, fruit, dessert and 
milk.

***Unless otherwise noted, 
Monday is a school holiday.

Patriotic event 
Thursday at BSHS, 
auditorium, 7 p.rm

Concerned Women for V/ost 
Texas w ill sponsor a visit by 
David Barton, naticjnally recog
nized Christian..^ historlam  
Thursday. ■% ;

The even ing at the high 
school auditorium will inclu^ 
a performance by the Big 
Spring High School band, a^d 
Cathy Mays w ill sing, ‘T ^  
Pround to Be an American.” '.-x 

Ont-of-^own vis itors ar^ 
expected from all over the are^, 

Barton w ill spe^k oq 
“America’s Godly Heritage; An 
uncensored view of Americqii 
political and religious historyjj 

Other participants in th| 
patriotic evening include V p lf 
Post 2013 for the posting of the 
colors, and Everett Bender will 
give the invocation. Master of 
Ceremonies w ill be Johnny 

, McGregor, chemistry teacher 
at BSHS.

Admission is free. For infor
mation, call 263-0140.

HUMANE
SOCIETY

Pictured: "S p o t” M ale w ^ e  
Tabby, 9 inonths old, neutered.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently availab le for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

'Sunshine* Male, longhair, 
orange Tabby, 6 months old.

’Hansel" Male longhair, black, 
6 months old.

"Homer" Male, longhair, 
cream Tabby, 5 years old, 
neutered.

"Dainty Lady" Female short- 
hair, white and cream 
Colorpoint, spayed, 1 year old.

"Smokie" Male shorthair, 
black smoke, 7 months old.

"Jasmine" Female longhair.

black, 5-6 years old, spayed.
"Oliver" Male shorthair, black 

21/2 years old.
"Regina" Female, white and 

cream Colorpoint, 2 years old, 
spayed. ^

Free wild barn cats 
These, plus many more dogs 

and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$50 and cats are $40.

This includes spaying or neu
tering, vaccinations, wormings 
and rabies shots. Also covers 
feline leukemia tests for cats. 
All pets come with a two-week 
trial period.

WHO’S
W H O

Robby Addy, senior officer 
specialist and Jesse G riffin , 
budget analyst, both of the Big 
Spring FCI, were named out
standing em ployees o f the 
month.

Travis Gilbreath, Lieutenant, 
FCI Big Spria&rV^ fuuned-the 
outstanding’''emFitb^ee 6f the 
quarter.

John DeVere, inmate systems 
officer, FMC Carswell, was pro
moted to Case Manager 
(trainee), FCI Big Spring.

•••
A s h l e y  

D a y 1 e 
Bennett, 17, of 
H e a 1 d t o n 
School, was 
listed in 
Who's Who 
A m o n: g 
A m e r i c a n  
High School 
Students.

She is the BENNETT 
daughter o f
Jody and Kelly  Bennett, and 
the granddaughter of Bill and 
Johnnie Bennett, Big Spring.

Honors received include Blue

Ribbon Scholar,
Superintendent’s Honor Roll, 
basketball All-Conference 
Honorable Mention 1997, All- 
Area Honorable Mention 1997, 
academic awards and voted 
"Most L ikely To Succeed" by 
the senior class.

• ••
Lucas Phinney from 

Coahoma High School has been 
awarded a Carr Academic 
Scholarship at Angelo State 
University for 1998-99.

As a general rule, students- 
’ must rank in the top 15 percent 

of their high school class and 
present either a combined math 
and verbal score of 1140 on the 
SAT 1 or a composite score of 
25 on the ACT.

• ••
Big Spring High School stu

dent Annette Richardson par
ticipated in 
the National 
Federation of 
Music Clubs’
P a s t o r a l e  
Music Festival 
for Orchestra 
and Piano at 
Texas Tech 
U n i v e r s i t y  
School of 
Music, A pril 
4. She was 
awarded a
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Reader’s Corner; Coming April 22 in the Big Spring Herald life! section,

superior rating in each of the 
three events she entered in the 
piano division.

She played the fo llow ing 
pieces: Piano solo - "Fantasia" 
by Noona, Sonatina Opus 13 
No. 1 Th ird  Movement by 
Kabalevsky; Piano duet class - 
"A ll Am erican Hometown 
Band' by Noona (David Melton 
of Spur was her duet partner); 
and Hymns Class - "Onward 
Christian Soldiers' and "Come 
Christians-Join to Sing." < •

'Annettd is the daughter o f 
Jack and Cathy Richardson and 
a student at Bethel Studio of 
Music in Snyder. She w ill 
advance to the State Pastorale 
Festival in May in Dallas.

• ••
Tandy Technology Scholars 

program has made awards to 
graduating seniors at American 
high schools, including three 
local students.

Among those receiv ing 
awards included: Katie Lanette 
Gaskins of Sands High School, 
Brady A. Patterson o f Big 
Spring High School, and Paula 
•M. Braden of Glasscock County 
High School.

These students receive a cer
tificate recognizing them as a 
Tandy Technology Scholar and 
were e lig ib le  to compete for 
scholarships.

NEWCOMERS
New residents welcomed by 

Joy Fortenberry and the 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
include:

Cipriano and Linda Griego 
and daughter Felicia, Loswell, 
N.M. He is the assistant man
ager at Furr’s Family Dining.

Edwin Weu-e and mother Elva 
Ware, Lockhart. He is 
employed by Bob Brock Ford- 
Lincoln-Mercury-Nissan.

Jim and Amelia Blacketer, 
daughters Ame and Mary Alice 
and son Jim, San Antonio. He 
is a tennis profession instruc
tor.

Hal and Mary Hawkins, 
daughter N icole and son 
Bradley, Cotton Center, He is 
the youth minister at College 
Baptist Church.

Wesley and Kathy Robbins 
and daughters Shannon, Erin 
and Sarah, Miles City, Mont. 
He is the chief of pharmacy at 
the VA Medical cewtei*. :'' ’ *;

Gary and Sylv ia  Mc(^8y, 
daughter A lic iii ,and son' 
Nathaniel, Abilene. He is 
employed by the Federal 
Correctional Institution.

Javier and Julie Alvarez and 
daughter Jennifer, Jessica, 
Jacquelyn and Juliette, El 
Paso. He is employed by the 
Federal Correctional
Institution.

Michael Shankles, Abilene. 
He works for the Texas 
Department of Corrections in 
Colorado City.

C orrection : In last week’s 
Newcomers, Vicki L. Bradley 
was listed as Dr. Toscano's 
nurse. She is no longer work
ing there.
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S m a ll businesses find ing  n iehe over the in te i^e t
\

9y SHERRI BURRIS
geaumonl Enterprise

BEAUM ONT — Carolyn 
Harris knew the Internet was a 
business opportunity waiting to 
Saiven.
^Sh e even had the perfect 
nroduct to m arket on the 
Wternet — roses dipped in 24 
Sarat gold.

Easy to package, durable and 
serving a niche market — the 
golden roses have all the ingre- 
Ments needed to have a suc- 
tSissfUl online commerce busi* 
jsess.

But Harris wasn’t computer 
savvy. So she did what millions 
pf small business owners are 
doing — hired an Internet 
provider to drive their business 
^ w n  the information super
highway.

Since H arris F lorist went 
opline two years ago the com
pany’s gold rose business has 
jumped 40 percent.

Companies have begun using 
ISSe Internet as a fourth channel 
w  supplementing face-to-face 
meetings, mail and telephone 
with electronic ordering.

It is part of an evolution the

’ Nighttime temperatures have 
begun to increase during the 
past two 

e e k s ,

Iherefore, 
;rass is 
tarting to 
green up 

and trees 
a n d  
ghrubs are

Iuttiag op 
e w , 

r o w t h . 
As trees 

and plants 
fe g in  to 
gut on

David
Kight
County Agent

Internet has undergone in the 
last couple of years.

T # o  years ago many busi
nesses had Web pages that were 
basically electronic billboards 
that said 'here I am.’ 
i “ It was kind o f the cool thing 
to do. It was like PAX machines 
when they first came out,’’ said 
Dave Bourquein of Beaumont’s 
Internet Concepts.

In the next phase businesses 
began developing sites that also 
gave information about how to 
contact the company.

“ Now w e ’re in the phase 
where companies not only are 
telling their stories but also 
using th is as a medium to 
make money,’ ’ Bourquein said.

Today, there are two basic 
types o f  commerce on the 
Internet, business-to-business 
and business-to‘consumer, or 
retail commerce.

Internet commerce is predict
ed to grow from $8 b illion to 
$327 billion in goods and ser
vices traded between compa
nies by the year 2002, according 
to Forrester Research Inc. who 
researched commerce plans of 
150 companies across 12 major 
industrial categories.

Forrester said retail com
merce is expected jump firom $5 
billion this'year to $18.4 billion 
in 2001.

‘ I expect nothing short o f 
h y ^ rg ro w th ,’ ’ said Blaine 
Erw in, an analyst with 
Forrester Research, referring to 
business-to-business commerce. 
“ Companies are in for a wild 
ride as suppliers, distributors 
and customers pile online.”

Locally , there ’ s already a 
good pool of retail customers.

Nielsen Media Research sur
veyed Southeast Texas in 
August and found about one 
out of every three people have 
Internet access in their homes 
or at work. The national aver
age is one out o f 4 1/2.

“The time is definitely right,” 
said Brent Arsem ent, part 
owner and operations manager 
for Internet H ighway 2000, 
referring to opportunities for 
businesses to get online.

“ What those numbers tell me 
is that there is a big opportuni
ty for local businesses to mar
ket themselves locally since we 
have more eyes on the Internet 
in Southeast Texas than in 
many parts of the country.”

Neder)ahd florist Harris was 
one of those who did not want 
to be left out of the new market 
place, \yith less than a $1,000 
investment her fam ily owned 
flpwer shop has gone global. 
Fl-om Singapore to Spain, 
rom antics are accessing 
www.goldrose.com.

“ My customers are mostly 
men yrbjp don’t have the time to 
shop,”  Harris said. “ When you 
go to my web page you can siee 
the product, order it and pay 
for it with a credit card. It ’s 
easy and fast.”

Other Southeast Texas small 
businesses — everything from 
precious metals, industrial 
pumps to bird watching tours 
— are being bought and booked 
through the Internet.

International Precious 
Metals, based in Beaumont, has 
seen its business increase a 
minimum of 15 percent since it 
began offering its gold, silver 
and platinum in the forms of 
coins, bars and bullions online, 
said sales manager M ike 
Brown.

“ It’s a very effective tool. We 
are able to touch people all 
across the world,” Brown said

of his conipany’s site, www.pre- 
ciousmetsds.com,

Online for about 18 ^onths. 
Precious Metals has received 
orders from  as fa r away as 
Sweden, B o liv ia  and South 
Africa.

Brown said before the compa
ny had a web page, 99 percent 
o f the company’s client base 
was in the United States.

To order o ff the site, cus
tomers can either e-msul, fax or 
telephone their orders in and 
pay with a credit card or per
sonal check.

“ About the only problem 
we’re running into is that the 
phone technology hasn’t caught 
up with computer technology,” 
Brown said . “ And when some
one from say Sweden calls it 
may be in the m iddle o f the 
night due to the time d iffe r
ence.”

Prior to going online the com
pany would send out 50,000 to 
100,000 brochures a month at a 
cost o f between $2 and $3 per 
brochure. That doesn’t include 
postage and employee time to 
type and prepare the brochures, 
Brown said.

About 20,000 people a month

Exercise 
caution 
when caring 
for landscape

new growth, the requirements 
tor water and nutrients also 
kicreases.
* Now is a good time to fertil
ize lawns, shrubs and trees. 
Remember, n itrogen is the 
major nutrient that is required 
^ r  all plants in our area. How 
much fertilizer to use is depen
dent on the size o f the area 
freated for lawns. Six to eight 
founds o f actual nitrogen 
fhould be applied for every 
,̂000 square feet of lawn.

* The other m ajor elem ent 
deeded in West Texas for good 
growth is water. As important 
^  this is, watering is common- 
vtf done wrong. Lawns and 
^ ru b s  should not be watered 
<n til they show a de fin ite

1. Once the plants are start- 
ig to show signs o f stress, 
len you should water them 
loroughly to a depth o f six 
iches or more.

\ This will enhance root devel- 
®m ent deeper within the soil 
grofile. This also allows each 
plant’s root system to utilize 

ie nutrients within the soil 
Iro file  to a h igher degree, 
light watering promotes shal- 
>w root development.
I Remember, the two major ele- 
Bents needed for good growth 
id development are nitrogen 

^ d  water.

On Saturday, Apt il 25, 1998, 
>r. Lynn Rawe w ill be at 
[ohansen’s Nursery from  1 
|.m. to 4 p.m. to answer any 
iwn, tree, shrub or insect 
slated questions that Howard 
bounty residents may have.

H e a r in g  s e t  o n  P e r m ia n  B u i ld in g
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Several residents have 
expressed curiosity as to why 
the north and northeast and 
Northwest areas around the 
Permian Building have been 
barricaded off and, according 
to Community Development 
D irector Todd Darden, the 
answer is simple — safety.

Big Spring residents were 
just a little bit surprised last 
April 29* when the east wall of 
the Perm ian Building col- 
4apsed,'but the bigger question -̂ 
-now is what owfwr~ATW08PB 
plans to do with the downtown 
s6Phcture.

That question should be 
answered on A p ril 27 when 
Moore appears before the city’s 
Board o f Adjustments and 
Appeals.

Darden said the building has 
been barricaded o ff because 
one resident said it looked like 
the bricks on the north face of 
the bu ild ing were pulling 
loose.

“ I have asked Building 
O fficial Kenny Davis to take 
the m atter to the Board o f 
Adjustments and Appeals (the 
city board that oversees sub
standard structures),” Darden 
said. “ It will be a public hear
ing at which Mr. Moore will be 
required to be present and give 
the board his intentions as to 
what he w ill do about the 
structure.”

The hearing w ill begin at 
5:30 p.m. in the city council 
chambers at city hall.

“ I f  the board accepts his 
plan, it will become an official 
order of the board and a dead
lin e w ill be established,” 
Darden added. “ If he does not 
comply, the city w ill follow  
any order handed down by the 
board, which could very well 
be a condemnation order.”

Moore will have 20 days, fol
lowing the board’s decision, to 
appeal to a court o f competent 
jurisdiction if he feels he was 
wronged by the board.

Darden ^so said he plans to 
be in contact with Moore this 
Monday, which should be the 
time Moore receives a letter 
notifying him of the scheduled 
hearing.'

The future o f the Permian 
Build ing was thought to be 
cleared up somewhat last May 
when Darden, then chief build

ing official, received a letter 
from Moore saying he would 
re-brick or plaster the east 
wall of the building.

“We also requested by phone 
that Moore give us a detailed 
schedule as to how he pro
posed to repair the building,” 
Darden said.

Last May 9, was when Moore 
left a handwritten letter at 
Darden’s office stating that he 
would re-brick or plaster the 
wall, but no detailed schedule 
of the work was included.

“Basically he indicated he 
wouldibe replacing the fire  
whll with^ijome type o f f i fe  
rated mateti§L Darden^id

In respons^o Moore’s letter, * 
Darden sent him a second let
ter asking him to present the 
c ity  w ith a more detailed 
scheduled of the planned work 
with realistic dates for comple
tion.

In a report to the Big Spring 
City Council last summer, 
Darden said he had received a 
response from Moore in regard 
to how he planed to repair the 
building.

“ Mr. Moore did recently 
obtain a permit for repairing 
the building and the expected 
completion date of repairs to 
the firew a ll is around Nov. 
27,” Darden told council mem
bers. “ It will probably take an 
additional year to complete 
repairs to the exterior of the 
building.”

As o f last year, Moore was 
also making delinquent tax 
payments to the city for back 
taxes owed on the building.

Darden told the council that 
he believed Moore had good 
intentions where the repair 
and renovation of the building 
was concerned.

Should Moore not fulfill his 
obligations where the building 
is concerned, the city has sev
eral options as to how it can 
handle the situation.

“Those options include filing 
a complaint in court and as a 
last resort the city itself can 
secure the building and file a 
lien against it,” Darden said.

Basically, what the city is 
saying is that this situation is 
a health and safety hazard as 
well as a hazard to what’s left 
of the building, according to 
Darden.

The A p r il 25 hearing has 
been called because, according 
to Darden, Moore did not meet

HERALD pliotoa/Linda Choata
Al Moore, owner of the Permian Building In downtown Big 
Spring, has put locks and chains on the building, but the city of 
Big Spring has barricaded the north, northwest and northeast 
comers of the building for safety reasons. Moore will have to 
appear before the Board of Adjustments and Appeals later this 
month to Indicate what he plans to do about the condition of 
the building.

his Nov. 27 deadline nor the 
deadline established after the 
c ity  granted him a three- 
month extension that expired 
in February.

The east brick wall o f the 
Perm ian Building collapsed 
the afternoon of April 29 last 
year causing a one block area 
o f downtown to be roped off as 
officials investigated the situa
tion.

Part o f the remaining wall 
had a large section o f bricks 
fiiat seemed to Just be hanging

without any support.
City officials said at the time 

it didn’t appear that the foun
dation of the Permian Building 
was affected, just the exterior.

At the time of the collapse, 
Mooij'e said he had not experi
enced any problems with the 
bricks on the east end o f the 
building.

Accord ing to M oore, the 
building was purchased as is 
when he took ownership sever
al months p rio r to the east 
wall collapsing.

browse the site and 20 to 30 of 
those people are making pur
chases, Brown said.

The online cost per customers 
is‘ less than 50 cents. Brown 
said.

“ With each day, each week 
and each customer were learn
ing new things about the Web,” 
Brown said.

The company has learned 
that people who are accessing 
their site normally are educat
ed investors who want as much 
in form ation  as they, can 
receive.

“ I f  they don’ t get it, then 
they’ll browse to another site 
and we’ll lose that sale,”  Brown 
said.

Autom atic Pump and 
Equipment on College Street 
has found its site www.auto- 
maticpump.com is increasing 
business-to-business sales local
ly as well as internationally.

Customers identify the prod
uct they need through the 
online catalog.

They then go to a quote page 
and f il l  out a request for the 
product and explain the prob
lem they ’re having with the 
current equipment.

Early
harvest
good for
super
onions

WESLACO (AP ) — Harvest of 
the Rio Grande Valley’s sweet, 
oversize Texas 1015 onions is 
successful so far, with growers 
pred icting good prices in 
advance o f a late Califom iar 
crop.-’ - ' ' - •' I "•

South Texas weather th is 
spring is ideal for production 
and quality, Darlene Barter, 
manager o f the South Texas 
Onion Com mittee, said 
Wednesday.

“ So far, so good. A t least 
we’re not in a real wet and cold 
mode like last year,” Dr., Lynn 
Brandenberger o f the Texas 
A&M W eslaco Agricu ltu re 
Center told the Valley Morning 
Star in Harlingen.
. Ms. Barter said'that prices 
are good and hopefu lly w ill 
stay that way.

“ We understand that the 
California onions are goftd, but 
late this year, whjch should 
help hold the price,” she said.

The Texas harvest will be in 
full force next week. It follows 
two years o f d isappointing 
results for the mild onion, hurt 
by rains late in the growing 
season in 1997 and by competi
tion from the Northwest and 
Mexico in 1996.

Ms. Barter said harvesting 
also continues with other vari
eties o f onions, which are also 
of good quality.

She said about 2,(X)0 acres of 
1015 onions were planted in the 
Valley and Coastal Bend areas 
and that producers say they 
expect good onion crops.

While most o f the 1015s are 
grown in the Valley, another 
100 acres were planted in the 
Winter Garden area.

The onion’s developer said 
the yields, quality and prices 
are good. ’

“ The quality is probably as 
good as w e ’ve had in many, 
many years,”  said Leonard* 
Pike, director o f the Vegetable 
Improvement Center at Texas 
A&M U n ivers ity  in College 
Station.

W eslaco’ s annual Onion 
Festival is April 25.

State looking at regulating specialty credit insurance
AUSTIN  (A P ) -  When 

'exan$ use credit to purchase 
lig-ticket items, state insurance 

regulators want them to know 
xactly what they are paying

.Insurance Commissioner 
Klton Bomer was scheduled to 

i<|e Thursday whether to 
regulaRng credit proper-

___ ____ — -4 • . ___

qwcialty incurance pro- 
property from theft, loee

____^  while M's b e i^  paid
It often ie eold through 

, along with credit Uis.

credit disability and credit 
unemployment policies.

TDI ofncials are concerned 
that credit property insurance 
rates are too high. They also 
say insurers might be keeping 
as much as 95 percent of the 
premiums consumers pay.

“We need to put in some con
sumer protections,” said 
Associate Insurance
Comniissioner Lyndon 
Anderson. “It’s becmne impor- 
taiit ***** we rsgulele the ftnae 
And the preinlnins h e l^  
efaargsd.’* \

Under the proposed regula
tion:

— Retailers would have to 
clearly explain the policies to 
prospective buyers.

— The department would con
trol rates. '

— Premiums could be calcu
lated only on the price of the 
product being insured.

Premiums currently can be 
based on the price of other 
products and services not 
Insured — including credit

Bin Burfeind, executive vice

president of the Consumer 
Credit Insurance Association, a 
group of credit insurance com
panies, said he believes con
sumers get closer to 30 percent 
of their premiums back in 
claims.

He said the fact that con
sumers are buying credit insur
ance policies shows they are 
good products. ,

But Blm y Bimbanm, a con| 
sumer advocate with the Center 
for Bcoonmlc Justice, said con* 
sumers often don’t know thet 
are buying the coverage. Those

that know often don’t get full 
explanations of the cost or the 
coverage, he said.
. According to a Center report 
released Tuesday, credit insur- 

'ance companies collected near
ly $400 million in premiums in 

' 1996 — $18.5 million in credit 
property. They paid claims of 
about $168 million, or 42 cents 
on the $1, the center said.

late, but something has to be 
done.” t • ’

Meanwhile, ofncials in the 
property insurance industry 
said their policies, like home- 
owners and renters insurance, 
already cover big-ticket items.

“We’re calling on the commis
sioner to put these regulations 
in place to stop the bleeding,” 
Bimbaum said. “It’s years too

“There may be those people 
who want this added protec
tion,” said Jerry Johns, presi
dent of the Southwestern 
Insurance Information Service, 
which represents property 
insurers. “However, there at* 
many other alternatives.”
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Ordar aJ'dkadaaMt ASca ^adara, 

Jabn Maraball Hampton, Sborawa 
Craig BaHay, Camaraa H. CarlUa,
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8rabatad Judgmant erbniaal traa- 
paaa/babltatlaa» laaaa Laa Caaby 
ISO O SaaaadSB B dayala  iNL Brimi 
Rabart Caaby $ 8 0 0  Una aad 368 
daya la M ,  Robait Daaiat Caaby, Ir. 
$219.28 court coot and SO d i ^  bi 
iaS

Judgmant B  aoatoaco roalatlag
arraat: Aadraw AgnUar $800 flaa, 
$219.28 court coat and 90 dara la

Rrobatad Judgmant criminal mia- 
ahiaf avar but laaa tan $800: 
laaan Laa Caaby $280 flaa and 180 
daya hi JaS

8robatad Judgmant DWI: Thomaa 
Dotrtek Dunnam $800 flaa and 180 
daya la Jail, Frank Oarxa, Jr. $880 
flaa and 1 80 daya In Jail, Sabaa 
Torras $280 flaa aad 180 daya hi 
JaS, Lacy B. Vaughn $1,000 Raa aad 
180 dajw In JaS

8rabatad Judgmant DW LIi 
Francloco 8. Buotamanta $280 fbia 
and 180 daya In JaS, Bruco Saaiyar 
Hutto $280 fhia aad 180 daya In JaS, 
B u ^  A. Cunningham $280 fhm and 
180 daya bi JaS

Frabatad Judgmant paaaaaalan af 
marfjiwni undar twa ouncoa: Eifc 0. 
Shad $300 fbw and 180 daya la Jdl, 
Jaaan Laa Caaby $200 fhia aad 180 
daya in Jail, Anthany Allan Faca 
$1,000 fkia and 180 daya in JaB

Judgmant A  aantonca paaaaaalan af 
marijuana undar two auncaa: AaBwny 
McOradar $300 fbm, $218.28 cowl 
coata aad 30  days In JaH, Rabart 
MaHh Ovarturl $300 fhm, $218.28 
court coat and 30 daya hi M

Judgmant A  aantonca diaplay ficli- 
Moua motor vohicio kiapactlan cartW- 
cata: Rabart Kaith Oirarturf $ 10 0  
tino, $ 2 1 9 .2 8  court coat and 30 

in JaS
Motion to diamlaa rovocation of 

irobatian: Alvara Rodriguaz, Rabart 
.tioa, Jr., Luis Rioa, Jr., Ch^tophar 
Valbuona, John W. Brackanridga,Ri1

Union Carbide suing Union 
Pacific for poor rail service
PORT L A V A C A  (A P ) -  In 

the latest lawsuit against delay- 
plagued Union Pacific Railroad 
Co., attorneys for Union 
Carbide Corp. contend the com
pany’s petrochemical business 
s e f i^ d  from poor rail service:

Union Carbide is seeking 
unspecifiEed damages from the 
nation’'s largest ra il carrier, 
which has been the target of 
federal hearings and angry 
meetings from shippers nation
w ide who’ve com plained of 
monthslong delays.

In the lawsuit, Union Carbide 
contends its Calhoun County 
plant has been held captive 
because no other railroad sys

tem is available to move the 
corporation’s 8,000 rail cars in 
a timely manner.

"W e have sued and we’re hop
ing for an am icable resolu-^ 
tion ,”  Bob Berzok, a Union 
Carbide spokeeman, tol4 The^ 
Victoria Advocate. '  _ 
(V ic to r ia  ajttorney T e rry „ , 
Carroll Jr., representing Union 
Carbide, said problems exist 
not only at the Seadrift plant, 
but at Carbide plants in Texas 
City and Louisiana.

“ Union Pacific has failed to 
meet its obligations under the 
contract,” the lawsuit contends. 
"U n ion Pacific has failed to 
make available timely and ade-

C orpora tions d itch ing skyscrapers 
fo r  priva te homes on the range

PLANO (AP) — On the fringe 
o f Dallas, colossal corporate 
headquarters squat on the 
rolling landscape, each devel
oped as its own community.

"W e’re virtually in the mid
dle of nowhere,” said Philippa 
M. Dworkin, spokeswoman for 
Dr Pepper/Seven Up, Inc., the 
newest company to move into 
Legacy business park.

Legacy, about 20 miles north 
o f Dallas, is bucolic and spa
cious and sits where cattle once 
were driven along the Shawnee 
Trail. Today, the area houses 
some of the world’s most mod-' 
em  structures and well-known 
corporations.

Dr Pepper/Seven Up joins cor
porate headquarters for compa
nies including Electronic Data 
Systems Corp., JC Penney, 
Frito-Lay and Fina.

The com panies came to 
Legacy to create their own cor
porate utopias: campuses for 
employees loaded with perks. 
Free parking, cafeterias and 
automated bank te llers  are 
common. t )r  Pepper/Seven Dp 
offers a gym and outside 
amphitheater: d in ing rboms 
and a g ift and card store are 
part o f the headquarters at JC 
Penney; the im posing EDS

facility has a security system 
with cameras and tire-punctur
ing entrances.

“ They really are mini-cities 
inside a c ity ,’ ’ Ms. Dworkin 
said.

A sleepy town of 18,000 people 
in the ’70s, Plano has grown 
along with its corporate com
munity. The c ity  o f about 
200,000 has a 23.1 percent 
growth rate, the fastest in 
Texas and fifth in the nation.

'The expansion has caused lit
tle strain, said Cole Morvan, 
director o f economic develop
ment board for the city.

“ The leaders and city council 
members have planned well. 
For some reason they knew 
that Plano was going to grow,” 
Morvan said.

Plano has attracted so many 
corporations that the city’s tax 
base is evenly split between 
business and residential, and 
the total tax rate o f $2.35 per 
$100 valuation hasn’t changed 
in eight years.

In fact, earlier this year the 
city sent rebate checks totaling 
$3.3 million to property owners 
because of a budget surplus.

Although Plano has attracted 
other business outside of 
Legacy, the steady march to the

ltotoR«4ri|iNK,0a6yi 
ONton Alvar*

| l ^  A ., kla*, Jr., 
i* M , J* ta  W . Br«

,Co4ti

a*4
rMg*,

3 . M
26. Mk. i jk k i ie S iM iL r t iB M r ’

•SbM todi28. teee '

quate transportation needs.”
John Brom ley o f Omaha, 

Neb., a spokesman for the rail
road unit of Dallas-based Union 
Pac ific  Corp., told The 
Associated Press today he had 
no commeuMn the kiw8«it.* - 
— papers ^ ( t t n  
March 25 In  Calhoun Couijfy 
District Court allegfe breach m 
contract and tort claims. They 
seek payment of all damages 
incurred by Carbide, plus attor
ney fees and court costs.

Carroll said the tort claim 
includes negligence. But 
Berzok would not say how 
much Union Carbide lost from 
any inadequate rail service.

I .  WM

$r— to*: N*rtk*ni T ^ t  B*«k *1
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l*wr**t 0# y M«r to **4 to *8 *8,
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I 8** **4 oMi*r inlii*r«to to, **, 
ini4*r or that may b* pro4MC*4 Irom 
any raal proporly aMuatod ki Howard 
Counly.

Mod: March 26, 1998

grantor: Ruby ttllm oro Fltxor, 
truatoo

grantoo: A J . Paltor*** and Vlalal 
FaMarao*

prapaity: a parcal and plac* of land 
out of and part of 61a northoaat 1/4 
of aoction 48, bik. 31, T - l -N ,  T A F  
$invay

l8od: Morch 26, 1998

grantor: DavM M. Haro and Katio 
Rodrignox

grantoo: JWany R. Rodriguaz

BMMr'tokSuan** ***
18*4: Mareh 26

^ ^ g ^ o r :  Thu L. Blackahaar, Frad

grantoa: Co8aga BapUat Church 
proparly: 81* aaat 30’ of lat 4  and 

th* want 3 0 ’ of lot $ , bIk. 1, 
Montleo8o AddRIon 

Mad: March 27, 1898

grantor: 8 amaon Raaaurcaa 
Company

grantoo: 8omaon Lono $tar LbnRad 
Partnaralilp

prop arty: a 3.39 acra tract of land 
out of tha aaulli 1/2 of aoction 24. 
bRi. 33. T -1 -8 . T A F  RR Co.

Mod: March 30. 1998

grantor: Mkhaal Bunow and $h*8y

Sborry Wegner btsuronee presents
• M a w  Armadillo Mutants • ipHoae I by Baxters Bob BBck

JU S T  ONE WWf TO 6 0 . 
TOM , W E N ESP AN 
AGM4N CONSULT^

3 1 ^

^jpr e g w ^  tot 8* Mk. 7, 8taaf*rd

Modi March 31. 1888'

grantor: 8han* hchaffnar aad 
CyntHa 8chafhiar

graiil**: Follx Radriguax and 
DMauto Roditouaz

8-A. roplat

I8ad  ̂March 3*i '.'i !m 8

grantor: A.V. Blaaoingam*. Jr.. 
Batty B. Drivor and Waltar Drfvor, 
Rohart Blaaaingam* and Lll 
BlaaahigaMa, Majorla B. I.arnan and 
EmI* Laraon. Bahhia J. Wahh and 
Faid Wahh. Jo* Waldon 
andVanRal

proparty: A 4.0 acre tract af land 
out of th* oaat 1/2 of aoction 28.

praporty: lot

mwathan ^—-«—#

-grantoo: Cryatol LMoy ^
proporly: 1*1 7. hik. 3..Fln«f

March 26. 1988

IR. Saunê '. H
I Framto Myridk 

haghuring at a 1/4 .̂ MK 
th* aauHmaat comar of 

■action 13. Ik*
oacRan 24. Iho 
■acBoa 23. and I
of aoetton 14. Mk. 33, T-1-8. TAt 
Ry. C*.

atod: March 27. 1998

Mk. 32. T-2-N, TAF Ry Co. 
~ ■ ‘ 1, 19i98

■la. toe. 27 
IM *»ri and A.|% 
■. dba Nalghhai j

Mod: March 2$,

suburb’s cotton and cattle fields 
began with the master-planned 
business community, the devel
opment brainchild of b illion
aire Ross Perot. EDS. which 
Perot founded in 1962, still 
owns the business park.

Land bordered by a cemetery 
dating to 1847 that still has 
traces of wagon ruts from days 
of old was bought from descen
dants of Plano settlers. Then, 
Perot’s plans for a corporate 
colony were laid.

Frito-Lay was the firs t to 
break ground, moving to the 
area in 1984. EDS followed two 
years later with its own spread 
on 362 acres. JC Penney fo l
lowed; Dr Pepper/Seven Up 
started moving in March; and 
Fina’s building is under con
struction and should be ready 
by fall.

Legacy and Plano highlight a 
national trend o f companies 
flee in g  to the suburbs that 
picked up speed in the late ’80s. 
Today, the suburban share of 
business is 60 percent and ris
ing. The reasons: Fewer traffic 
jams, free parking, lower taxes 
and cheaper land.

Analysts say businesses can 
get more for their money in a 
suburb.

grantor: E.B. Bakar. Doratby Lau 
Rogora and Margie Brairn 

grantoa: Jbnmy R. Farry and Lbida 
K. F a^

praparty: tha curtaca oatato oMy to 
a tract af land in tha nartkaaat 1/4 af 
aacllan IS, Mk. 34. T-3-N, TAF Ry 
Ca.

Mad: March 26, 1996

grantor: Emily F. 8tul*v8l*, Dana 
F. M8ia»ka and Sandra A. Viba 

grantoo: Trayca WaR 
proparty: tha waat StF af tha north 

100’ of lot 2, Mk. 89, Original Town 
afBIgSpring 

Mad: March 26, 1998

grantor: Folay Conway 
grantoa: Faul E. Kannonuir and

Nalgkk^  

y oFuff l : ■* ^.Igto 1-4, Mk. 881

ftoSk !to!&*».''lS88

grautaai toka A. Swinnoy and
KbcIibbI Jo i

tha waot 18
BW wm* 70’ of lot 2 oS  I’ af tot 3, Mk. 2, B o ^

127,1988

grantor: Riatlfcaw J. and Uaa Mk 
WMtond ^

yantoa: Rabart D. 8r. and DoLgto 
ILHowtond ,

preperhr:,a 0.78 aero Irael af land 
airi at tkyW .N. JBjBf f anakan and

Hm  BMIMbBSI &/4 Bf T$ M k
S^T-D i, TAF RR Co. „

8tod:’Mtoch 27,1888 ^

"In need of money?"mon^Y" "We Can Help*
l^O/VNS * 1

_  2 6 3 -6 9 1 4
B E X m S  i o n  g r e o o s t . B i a s n u n a  FINANCE1 0 1 1  GREGG ST. BIG SPRING FMNA

llo w w d  County's Latest Arii
L»? ----------------

Tomm^

' A
s p e c i a l : 

DEl IVE i

yi

Arrivals
•jL#a»

tDEMVEpy

MU'

r  A
, s p e c ia l  ,  
(.DEUVEi^y

^CIAl W
DELIVERY 

Dario

r ^ J
( SPECIAL*
iDEUVERy 

Rana

K) Bom 3/16/95 ^1

A
SPECIAL,

DELlVEPy

Marq

Bom 3/17/95

r A 
SPECIAL ;

d e l iv e r y

- A 
SPECIAL,

d e l iv e r y

Analicia

Bom 3/17/95 *

I^ T ^ m  3 / 2 2 / 9 5 ^  | ^^~^m  3/22/95

r A
SPECIAL,

d e l iv e r y

babal

A
SPECIAL:

d e l iv e r y

^ Bom 3/24/95 '

Aaron

> Bom:

^ ^ S P E C IA .l ,
d e l iv e r y

Kaylaa

Briana

I Bom:

Bom 3/31/95

F A
SPE C IA LS ^

d e l iv e r / ^

T B A  ■

^ B o m  3/26/95II

SPECIAL ^
d e l iv e r y ^

TJSIA

T B A t b a

V . " "

Scenic Mountain Medical Center si.ii*' oi i lu'
HUH ll csi I l( rciHh l'l(H i‘ ^ '
H i ' j ^ p i in u .  I I 'u is  7U7JII (

->r



1M6 Ford Frabo. MkMgM 
Bkjo. Aulomatic. Sunroof, 
fi|w mNoo. Exc. oondMon. 
•iaOOO. 001267-2808.

MIts. Ecllpoo. CD, 
vW/PU ounroof, olnin. 53K. 
iMliot socriflc# duo to lob 
tramofor $11,500. NADA 
'11^,600. M-TH 283-1335, 
1^263-3063.

U t M  Morcorjr O raodl 
H d o rq nU  LS 4-DB - 
iBktn dMB..........84.0061

IIO I*. r , K ( ) (  K  
I ( ) i : i )

'■u nil

V a n s
h l l l M I  I I .  !■ 1 ■  II I I I .  1

1 A 'M u S F o H S a L( j

1901 Unooln Conttnaniai 
ExacuMva. 4dr. Exo. oond. 
V 4  Loadad. 86,710 ntia. 
$750a CM 3938644.

For Sate: 1980 Saa-Doo 
Bombardier XP. Gold & 
Purple. Uka.Nawti Call 
394-4046.

1966 Vra wHrlMhaal 
Chak ML Phan* 267-7102 or 
263-1241.“  J

FOR SALE: 1991 Dodge 
Grand Caravarii.E. Dute ak, 
4 bucket seats, power

N a D T 0 8 E L L : ‘960odga 
Caravam. Loadad, graat 
oondMon, high mHas. Boat 
Offarl 398-5287 after 
eoopm.

1989 i^ N D A  CBR 600. 
27.18^hn$8a. Aiaking $2400. 
8-5 263-3085 attar 5 
26S9127.1984 Cldsmobila 88: 

22,000/mUaa, new cotkI. 
$4200: CM 2630033 after 5 
pm 267-2941.

FOR SALE: TopoftwLina
Hydraulic Jacks (sat of 4) 
for Class A Motorhoma 
computerized control. 
Manual indudaa parts list, 
installation and trouble 
shooting advice. $1500. CM 
Richard Thomas (916) 
2634797.

93 Ford Exployer LXT 
w/laathar, 88k miles. 
Excellant condition. $11,000 
O B O . 705 Highland 
2634742 or 264-9134

1967 Toyota Cresakte: Good 
eond., low/mllaaga. Book 
valuo $6,000 asking $4,800. 
CM 467-4500

AOOFT >-■ 
A you yi lOMtn̂ coupIo yloh 
moro ra n  onMNnoloohoro 
our lovo and taniy wNh a 
noortxim. Wo ouaranloo a
boauliful homo, finanolai 

oducaiortsocudty, a good 
and a bright
Exponoos paid. PlaaoacaV 
Uaa and John dTlfa

A D O m O N -18  AN A C T 
OFLOVE/ I
Young, loving, tinanciaiy 
socuro coupio wRh owoM 
puppy, long to fill latw 
c o u ^  homo wi8i lovo Ola 
child. Q i^  your child all tho 
good things Mo has to offor. 
D abble A Mark 
1-888836-5227.

\’()ur Spring and Howard County

P r o f e s s i o n a l  S e r v i c e
&  R e p a i r  E x p e r t s

1 Lines ! 1 mo. = $39.95 per month.

C all 263-7331 to place your ad TODAY'!!

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

A ffo rd a b le  
“ Tw ice new” 

R ebuilt Appliances 
I S l l  Scurry St.

2 8 4 -8 5 1 8  
W asbers, Dryers 

R e frig e ra to rs  
and parts.

A U T O M O T I V E
R E P A I R S

J I M ’ S
A U T O M O T IV E

R E P A IR
Foreign, domestic 

& Diesel repair, 
181 Airbase Rd.

9 1 5 . 2 8 J - A ? U .
A C  repair

C O N S T R U C T I O N

Concrete & 
Welding Service 

Driveways, 
C in d Y b lo c k s ,  

Carports, patios, 
handrails & gates 

263-6908 
267-2245

Gutierres Const. 
General Contractor 

C o n cre te  
Stampe Crete 

D e s ig n
N E W  Construction 

C o m m e rc ia l;R e sid e  
ntial Renovatin 

D ry  W all ft Texture

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C I N G

W E S T E X  
R E S U R F A C IN G  

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceram ic tiles, 

sinks and formica. 
1 -8 8 8 -7 7 4 -9 8 9 8  

(M id la n d )

B O O K E E P I N G

*
*
t — 
I
* 
t

A T T N .  Small 
Business Owners 

We do your 
bookkeeping, 
payrolls, ft  tax 

reports fora 
m onthly fee to fit 

your business 
budget Come by 

or call 
Edna Word 

W ord ft Associates 
410 E  Th ird  
915-283-6000
C A R P E T

PLUSH CARPET 
_ rd Protection

t Installed over 6 R>. 1/2 inch 
pad Call and make an 
appolntmanl. Samplae shoam 
m your home or mlna.

$10.95 yd  
Dee’s Cai

267-770!
Call Days ar Ivaalnsi ■ 1 Days

WEtTTEXAS
DBOOORTHOOMM

! Pricea maot oc boat big 
I home Improvement stores.
' ,;Chock our pricing on over 

^ 4000 samplas of carpet 
vinyl, Me, woort Potgo, 

WHaonart A moro.
I  ■eUY LOCAL A SAVE 8101 
I - , Wo’ro buMng a proud 
I WpuMton, 1 Root al a imol 
1 ’  1 OPEN 7 DAYS

263-5500 
f l9  IfiA Q ro g g

C A R P E T
C L E A N I N G

L  ft M  C A R T E T  
p]i C L E A N IN G  
>'T' Specialing in 

ca rp e t
t^ i'D ry  Cleaning ft 

Scotebgnard
p ro te c t io n .
263-536S.

* Doyoubmro 
n sowdMtooiaf? 

PIneoyeuradIngio

D E F E N S I V E
D R I V I N G

G O T  A T IC K E T ?  
C la s s ,- $25.

18% Ins. 
D itc o n n t -$ 2 8 . 

S a t A p ril 18th 
9 :8 8 -3 :3 0 p m  

D a y s In n -B ig S p r in g  
1 -8 8 8 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707 
C0482 -CPOSIS

D I R T
C O N T R A C T O R S

S A M  F R O M A N  
D I R T

C O N T R A C T O R . 
T o p s o i l ,  
fill sand. 

D rive w a y Caliche. 
9 / 1 5 / 2 8 3 -4 6 1 9 . 
Leave message.

F E N C E S

■ AMFENCECO. 
ChMnBidJWoodmw

------• ------- M - e - S -  ^ -------

Es Uiim Im .
Day Phono: 

818-288-1818 
Nkpit Phono: 
815-284-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, T ile , Chain 

L in k . F R E E  
E stim a te s! 

F inancing. Check 
onr Specials on 

C ha in  link . 
263-6445. Nite 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

M A R Q U E Z  F E N C E  
C O .

M etal Carports 
Fence Repairs 
Chock ont onr 

specials on 
concrete w ork.

2 6 7 -5 7 1 4  
Benny M arqncx 

o w n e r

Q U A L IT Y  F E N C E  
Te ru M  available. 

Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Sprnce •Chalnlink 
Day 267-3349, 

nlBht 267-1173.
F IR E W O O D

D k K ’S nR EW O O D  
Serving  

Reoidcntlar ft ' 
■ottnnranlo  

Thronghont Weet

W t DdUvor. 
1 .9 1 f-4 5 9 -2 1 S l 

F n « i
I^ 9 lf-4 S 3 -4 3 2 2

H A N D Y  M A N

H A N D Y M A N  
Home Repairs & 

In s ta lla t io n s  
D is h w a s h e rs , 

Ceiling fans. Cable 
ft Phone Jacks, 

C a rp e n try , 
Painting, Plum bing 

Free Estimates 
2 6 3 -2 7 0 0

H O M E  C A R E

If you want round 
the clock care M  & 
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
^  t! c a ^

n e e tO ’ ^ a l l  nowi 
. I L V J 8 0 -^957-48831 

“ We Care”
H O M E

IM P R O V E M E N T

J U A N  C A S P F.R ’S 
C a rp e n try  

R e m o d e ling  
R e p a irs :

W ork Guaranteed 
2 6 7 -2 3 0 4

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additions, 
Remodaling: A ll 
tile w ork, hang 

doors, much more. 
C a ll 263-8285.

H O R S E S H O E IN G

K E N  H IL L  
Certified Fa rrier 

Hot, Cold & 
C orrective  Shoeing 
H M :9 1 5 -7 2 8 -5 7 2 3  
M B :9 1 5 -3 3 8 -2 7 6 1

H O U S E
L E V E L L IN G

HOUSE LEV ELIN G  
BY D A VID  L E E  ft CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • Pier ft Beam. 
Insurance Claim s. 

Free Estimates! 
References.

“No payment until 
work Is satisfactorily 

completed”. 
915-263 2355

H O U S E  L E V E L IN G  
Insured • Bonded 

Q uality W ork 
Low  Price!! 

2 6 7 -5 4 7 8
I N T E R r J E T
S E R V I C E

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

N o Long Distance 
N o  800 Surcharge 

N o  Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

A ll Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business ft 

Personal Use. 
C R O S S R O A D S  ' 

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE Bufte it EASY tm 
■ YOUlogrtontbc

w f w u n i
“MGBPRDfG'SPATH 

T O  T H l  INFORMATION 
M GHW AYn

L A N D S C A P I N G

R O T O  T IL L IN G  
M o w in g , 

H ydro -M u lch  or 
Sod. Lawn 

In s ta lla t io n . 
Fescue season is 

'  here!
L E E  L A N D S C A P IN G  

2 6 3 -5 6 3 8

L A W N ,
L A N D S C A P IN G  

ft T R E E  P R U N IN G .
C a ll 267-6194. 

“ You grow’em we 
m o w ’em ’’

L A W N  C A R E

G R A S S . I ^ T & ,  
— L A W N  C A R E  

* M o w i^ ' '*Tlodging 
Tree ft Shrub 

P ru n in g  
Free Estimates! 
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -2 4 7 2

Marks Lawn Care 
• Mow Lawns 

• Clean Alleys
• W ill haul trash
• M inor Repairs 

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
C a ll 267-3224.

M E T A L  B U IL D IN G S

M A R C H  S P E C IA L  
24x24 with 

Cement Slab. 
$ 6 6 5 8 r 

Free B A .
Also do Carport ft 

Metal Roofs. 
394-4805 or 

2 7 0 -8 2 5 2
M O B I L E  H O M E  

S E R V I C E

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

D ealer
New* Used* Repos 

Homes of Amerlca- 
Odcssa

(800)725-0881 or 
3 6 3 -0 8 8 1
P A I N T I N G

For Y o u r Best 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior ft Exterior 
* Free Estimatbs^ * 

Call Joe Gomci\^ 
267-7587 or - 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

T O N N  P A ftrr iN G  
Quality Painting at 
a Rgasonakle Price! 

Free Eatimatea!!
• References
• laeored 
3 9 3 -5 7 7 1

P E S T  C O N T R O L

fOUTHWStlWMX T  
PEST CONTROL 

Skron 1884,8884814

R E N T A L S

i B W C B z i a s a C T r

OmpIm m , i  im4 4

R O O F I N G

S P R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot T a r  & GravcL 
A ll types of 

re p a irs .
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 T 1 1 1 0

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

Com position ft 
W ood Shingles, 

T a r  ft Gravel 
430 Completed 

J o b s
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
Botidbd ft TMrtircd 

C a ll .267-5478^.

S E P T I C
I N S T A L L A T I O N

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l ft 
K a th ryn  Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install ft ..Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

BftR  S E 7 T IC  
Septic Tanks, 

G re ase , 
R e n t-a -R o tty .

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
o r 393-5439

S E P T I C  R E P A I R

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt ft Septic Tank 
Service Hwy 350 ft 

504 Ray Rd 
Big Spring, TX 

ivJTMuaes 
(915) 267-7378 

Luther 
(915)3904380 
Pennit No. 

TNRCC2062S. 
751144070

T A X I - C A B
S E R V I C E

moMPRiNa 
TA X IU H R . 

8YCBO THIN  
AND OUT O F TOWN 

AKVN3RTSVC. 
2Sr-4SOA

oMft8B2 
Thera wN ba a buahiaaa
fflMWiQ ■! rV I9
ApdllS, 1988 at 11:00am 
Coma aa you am.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
nPIparaO bMmi QMCNi
NNnlontoyoutyour 
tikjaOan. Ooma by 410 E. 
TNid or cal Edna Word: 
Words.
9154634000.

T R E E  S E R V I C E

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

M ora than IS  yeara 
of experience. For 
Tree  T rim m in f and 
reaunral. Call Lnpc 

915-267-8317

TREE TRIMMING, 
HOUSE PAINTING, 
GENERAL YARD 

WORK, BTC. 
CALL 267-7529 or 

263-I2S4  
FREE ESTTMATKSf

ilunoMinIngagroal 
I WMnam. w J

•■KMnM QOOO CMn
low. Ownar InaiKlng. 
Sunbatt Brokan 520-1515.

Owner aacraficaa local 
health ralatad bualnaaa. 
Buay Qragg St. location. 
Good dontol and income. 
267-7272

.4 l* r .a
fti9 IIW r ■

0WBH BMO POOLS 
I8410K/MO. 

(^nowfordatalB
1-8004484630. axt 2

Security 
Officer I

We are currently 
seeking experienced 
security officers. 
Position requires 
high school diplo- 
ma/GED plus two 
(2) years experience 
as a security guard, 
police, (dTicer or 
related field. Must 
qualify to transport 
clients In a state 
vehicle and instruct 
defensive driving. 
Will provide safe- 
ty/security for 
patients, employees, 
and guests; safe
guard state and per
sonal property; con
trol traffic; patrol 
campus grounds on 
foot and in vehicle; 
respond to emergen
cies as needed. Will 
be on caU at times. 

-Salary: gtS21/mo' ‘ 
plus benefits. 
Interested appli
cants should com
plete application at: 

B ig  Spring State 
Hoapltal 

1901N. LameM Hwy. 
Big Spring, TX 79131 

BOB

CERTIFIED NURSE 
ASSISTANT

SCENIC MOUNTAIN
MEDCIAL CENTER, 153 

> AocradbBdBadJCAHOi 
Aoula Caro FaeWy haa 

Into openings kx
CNAS.

PoaWona a\>alable on 
variouashMa. Raquiroe 

abMy to work at a test pace 
aaoalant Intarparoonal skWs 
a must May roqulro acme 

ovarlima.

We dfar a competitive 
saiaiy and oomprahenaive 
banella package, including 

401 (k) retirement.

Ptease Submit resume to:

Personnel
Scenic Mountain Medical 

Center
1601W. 11th Place 

Big Spring, Tx 79720

or Fax to (915)2634454

Applications may be picked 
up at tie switchboard 

between the hours of 7:00am 
and 9:00pm arvi may be 

turned in there also.

NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE

l A R R  $530 W EEK LY
processing our company 
mail. No exp. necessary. 
Cal 1400-530-7524.

Eanupto$2000.0(Vwk 
Process F. H. A Refunds 

No Etqperience Necessaiy 
CM 1-315-768-7183 24 hrs.

Hiring now carpenters, pipe 
fitters, iron workers, rig 
welders, & shop welders. 
Call 915-264-6600 or fax 
resume to: 267-7629
Needed: Dispatcher, Taxi 
ft Wrecker Drivers. Non 
sihokara. No felons. 
Apply at 700 W. 4th.

( DVI \ W 1 1 KWM’ORl
EFFECTIVE 

APRIL 20

. !. ') (■ ■ . 1 7 c

■-I nuu

* l ’,i\ ^

C O V E N A N T
TRANSPORT

1-800-441-4394
ForExpetlaiced Drivers 
ft Ovaer Operator Teams

l-800m6428
For Gndute Students

SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
COUNSELOR NEEDED

Must ksro LCDC oertincatloa Will perform 
■creenli^. Intake! and admission of clients. 
Provide Individual, group and family couneellng. 
Develop plans for services. Make referrmlE. Teach 
daroes. $1753 per month. For details call our Job 
lino 915-570-3424 or submit application to: 
PERMIAN BASIN COMMUNITY CENTERS. 401 E. 
IIDnols Suite 301, Midland. TX 79701.

EO.E

REGISTERED NURSE
Required Texas RM license. O ne-year 
psychiatric nursing preferred. Assist in 
m e d ica tio n  se rvice s and coord ina te  
m edical and non-m e dica l aspects of 
client's treatments. Salary $2,2 7 8  per 
m o n th . T o r  details call o u r Jo b  line 
9 1 5 -5 7 0 -3 4 2 4  o r su bm it application 
to: PCRMIAM BASIN C O M M U N ITY  C E N 
T E R S , 4 0 1  E. I l l in o is  S u ite  3 0 1 ,  
Midland, TX  79701.
___________________ c.o.c___________________

PEC05 COUNTY MEMURlAr
H O S P I T A L

a 37 bed hospital located in rural West Texas is seeking 
several successfiil, bright, self-motivated nurses who 
thrive in a progressive environment. Continuing 
Education prided, excellent benefits.

Reidsterad Nurses 
Supervisory and staff position available, all shills avail 
able, part time and Dili Ork considered. 
RespoaaiblUtles: Provides nursing care, assessment, 
planning, implementation and evaluation of assigned 
h ^ita l patients. Assures the plan of care is carried out 
in a safe enrironment through performance and super 
vision of inbordinate personnel.
Quaiillcatioms: Graduate of an accredited School of 
Professional Nursing.

Lieeiued Vocatloiial Nurses 
for Med/Surg Unit

All shifts available, part time and full time considered 
aponalMBtter Assists with patient care, assessment, 

planning, implementation and evaluation of each 
assigned patient.
OnaHllcatlons: Graduate of an accredited School of 
Vocational Nursing.

' lioM Utd Vocational Norse for the 
Bmsrgsncy Room

fun tee, night shift.
apoaiihllllkis; Assist Mth aastsslng, planning, eval 

nation and patient cart of patients in the emergency

tenlldffieai; Graduate of an accredited School 
jilrhiinl nf Yni alinnal f l i l i R

Sand fa s  or Reeema to: 015-886-8640 
Atlantlon: H.R. or nu ll to 

rCM DPAI. Box 1848 
fo rt Moaktox. n  78785

tovyoikinafaat 
anvlronmanl and 

axcoiant Matpareonal skMs 
amuat

Wa oHar a oompaMIvs 
salaiy and oomprahanatva 
benampackaga. Inciutino 

401 (k) rawamant

Pleaaa aubmit raaunw to:

Scanip Mountain MsdkM 
Canter

1601 W.11th Plaos 
Big Spring, TX 78720

or taxtofOIS) 2634465

Applications may bo pickad 
up at the swikxibboaid 

between the houre of 7:00
am and 9:00 pm and may be 

turned in glare also.

NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE

SPEECH THERAPIST 
PATHOLOQI8T

Appicalions are being
aooapledbytw

f Education87-20 Special I 
CoorporaUve

Big Spring, tx. Contact P. 
a  Box 2135 

Big S ^ T x .  79721: 
915-267-6013

Sterling' Oity ISD is 
)li<accepting applications for 

gie position of Band Director 
grades 6-12. Interested 
parlies should contact: 
Sterling CHy Indepsndant 

School D ia t ^  
ATTN: John Kays 

P.O.Box 786
Starting (Dity.Tx 76951 

91535^781

W ANTED:
35 people to lose weight ft 
e a r n  m o n e y .
1-886-274-9118

Professional 
Driver Training

OdeasaM^Uege
IntamatloBal Schools 

(M rs
Foot W M i SoTO-Ortow

Draiiilng 
 ̂ O0$86A

K
Coarse !■

AU qooiiBod opeketaM 
p ro -M i^  prior to doos otort

Call (tiai feaeeaa 
•r caewan-aua

619 NorUi ^ M t a r o . *119 
u Ita o -------Ojoaat.TWMo 7976t

TaaoMiiB Fwaltfaiia

1.8.0. • Seoondury Encffth. Composite Sclenea 6^:
About stete bass, parteii 

' LstleIngunuiM. Contact 1 
Vann, P.O. Box 138, 
Wsllman, TX 78378. 
ft06)437-4818.

Owntr Opsialois nssdsd.fOr 
Tank Company. Can 
receive Full' BanMIt 
Package, Pay 87%.

Driver-Ftattrod %
SIjnOMaNONteONUB

• ‘NEW’ Pay Package) 
•QuaWy Home Tims
• Late Modte EquipriMnt
• Need CDLA ft 6 moe. 
OTR
ECKMHer 8088114638

AMMIQH

Ifs your Hte. Whatever you 
want to do, Ak Force
trainino, axpqfience 
education can help you
roach your goate. Flhd'oul 
more. Forawealnfom 
pactaga
cM 1%0-«234NM F.

Q ET OUT OF THE HBAT1 
Summer camp In the POOL 

mouritelna
of Northern New Mateoo- 

raw hiring ateil. 
Cooks, r ' -------«---

anoe, RMsry, 
Fishing. CM  Sm  or 

TamamKO-7224843.

Industrial Carpenters have 
immediate openings 
working In tie local lalnsiy. 
Must furnish ref. Call 
263-9278 or 383-5522 or 
393-5700 work to begin 
Monday April 13.

Let a land profaaalonal 
market your unleash
acreage to ol oompantea at 
mooMtoitoyoul 

CMtoNfrea
1-08MS38007

CONSUMER ACCOUNTS CLERK
Ensure accountability of benefits for 100-200 
clients by tracking individual balances In 
bank accounts. Coordinates benefits to 
ensure ind ividuals’ liv in g  expenses are 
paid. Coordinates with e.g. Social Security 
Administration, etc. so clients’ benefits are 
used appropriately and efficiently. Salary 
$1550 per month. For details call our Job 
line 915-570-3424 or submit application to: 
PERM IAN BASIN C O M M U N ITY  CENTERS. 
401 E. Illinois Suite 301, Midland T X  79701.

E.O.E.

CER’nFIED  TEACHER
W ill provide education services to infants 
and children 0-3 years of age. A  bachekM‘’s 
degree in education related to E a r ly  
Childhood Intervention required. M ust 
have valid  Texas teacher’s ca rtlflcsts . 
Special education certification prefsrred or 
a minimum of one year experience working 
with children. Salary $2000 per month. For 
details call our Job line 915-570-3424 or sub  ̂
mil application to: PERM IAN BASIN COM 
M U N IT Y  C E N TE R S , 401 E. Illinois Suite 
301, Midland'TX 79701.

E.O.E.

COST ACCourrTAirr
Develop an activity based cost accounting 
system consistent with managed care 
requirements and TDMtINR. Bachelor’s 
degree In accounting required. 2-years expe
rience in accounting, preferably health care 
and/or cost accounting. Strong computer 
and spreadsheet skills required. $2,250 per 
month. Tor details call our Job line 915-570- 
3424 or submit application to: *
PERMIAN BASIN COMMUNITV CErtTERS, 401 
E. Illinois Suite 301. Midland TX 70701. 

e.o.e.

NCG</
ii liikiii ipplicMli fvt

* 'k
^ ---------- m------1--------riKCtt cnpiiiii ^

Dtctrical EniNMr Flpltllnllw 
MichanicilEnî  :

CftitniSfitiMEitliMr DwtrteHliUpir
£n(mirig|$iHim TicMcilCMr:

000 North M arftflM d. i u l l f
M k$and,Tim t7f76l

Bua: (915) 670M 3 H k  fB1$)

iw.tMKt.CM

Cjolorfti
XDcapilr
C a r ^
C o i ^

I
725343

VA Ma
Spring, 
raCrqitir 
T1teite>l 
$39,331 
annum, i 
upUca 
S«m ny 
Physica 
Sarvica 
Ext 7211

Clyde h 
Co. is 
Drtvarai 
605 N. 
insuranc

HERSH
NEXDEI
Ofcriloc
iavcflBi
Cbrp.24
HERSH
p(fldiicui 
lu!'! NaIi 
cal hona 
c iiin ( ne 
c^uipm c

LOCAL
•enfteg'
mMySi 
Cdi 1-a

bic

ftAPIDI 
McfcinBt 
1 year ex 

Haz 
criikiî  I 
21 or.XL

Blur 
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___ ^
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o Herald
l a .  11

tor 
• *

idyt. Saliify 
Wt MpMtoflM. 

p «^ o n  •

I {‘••ItfoiM 
WWmw^lwen 
a n * r y e n ^ ^  
SctoriM'

Oontoell 
0 . B ok  

T x  T t s r i :  
BIS.

MkMi nMdMi.tor 
<npany. Csn 
Full' Bunallt 

Pay 67%. 
g B S S P a

wd . \
G M O N M N U 6

yPackaotl 
)TMTIm« 
iEquIiDMnl 
DLA 6 6 mas. 

*. <
B00411-663S___________r
iM Q H

i. W h U m r you 
do, Air Foroo 
»xp9fi«nc« and 

can halp you
I' goaia. Find out
P M  InlOfinMOn

ISMiSAF.
OPTtCHIATI
■npinSwOOOL 
Mfftolna ' 
tnNawMaidoO' 
WngaMI.

^arpanlara hava
ta opaninga 
Iwtocaiiollnaiy. 
ilah raf. Call 
or 383-5522 or 
work to bagin 

1113.

id profaaalortal 
lour unlaaaad 
0 l( 
oul
I toHfrao
M2M007

usatfi

; CLERK
s for 100-200 
balances In 
benefits to 
;penses are 
lal Security 
benefits are 
ntly. Salary 
call our Job 
illcatlon to: 
r CENTERS. 
I T X  79701.

ER
s to infants 
l bachelor’s 
1 to E a r ly  
Ired. M ust 
;ertificate. 
jMetorrad or 
ice working 
month. For 
3424 or sub- 
ASIN  COM- 
inois Suite

accounting 
laged care 
Bachelor's 
■years expe- 
heaRh care 

g computer 
82,250 per

ne 815-570-
*

firCRS, 401 
79701,

iC M llf V i

iii lO n liv i

•liRiElaiijib

B io

fBounty H 
OoibidOo C«y, Tatas: 18 
f Pearttog apgiiMdorw •
CarMpd Nurses Aida. 
Cooidct JoAim Market. 
R.N., D.O.N.'at (915) 
72841181,8ML 265 or 232c

j j s t s r S c - ,
2B8-77B7 laawe name and 

• or pegs 1 -6 M 8 6 0 B I9 .

AVON |8-$184ir, No O w  
-to-Door, Quick Cash. Fun 
SRatodig 1-800481-0466.

ACT NOWI AVON avg. 
$8$-15hr. BanalHs. flsxhiS.- 
1-600557-2888.

I— . ..............  V_____

VA Medical Canter. Big 
Spring. Taxas.is currently 
recruiting tor one Physical 
Thatapiat. Sidary ranga Is 
$39,338 - $53,318 par 
annum. CkaMsil / Interested 
wpHcants should call 
Sammy Dennard. Chief. 
Physical Medicine & Rehab 
Service at 915-263-7361 
Ext 7218.

■ l i v  >#-. . '• ^ > 1  J ! '■ (r  K  jf Uiv.'

i'

Clyde McMahon Concrete 
Co. Is looking for COL 
Drfvors & Laborers. Apply at 
605 N. Benton. Benefits & 
meuranoe. 267-6348.

Wanted-
Trelneea- Good pay and 
beneffte. Apply in perkon 
wHh raeuma. Sonto Drtva 
In 1200Qragg. NoPhona 
Caleplaaaa. . .

Ware aooapUng appIcaHons 
at Star Stop iS . 801 E. 
1-20. Fuil/part tima dark. 
TABC-CatlModaplua. J

PROCESS ENGINEER 
Muel have B.S.Ch.E and 5 to 
20 yrs of procaee axp. $50K 
to $70K D.O.E. Bennatt & 
Assoc. 915-550-9096 or 
800522-1787.

PLANT ENGINEER 
Must have B.S.M.E. or 
B.S.CKE and 1 to 7 yrs plant 
experience. Excellent 
company and career path. 
Call Bennett & Assoc. 
9 1 5 - 5 5 0 - 9 0 9 6  or 
800522-1787.

M A IN TEN A N C E MAN 
needed for apartment 
complex. Must have own 
tools, able to do make ready, 
and all types of 
maintenance. Must have 
A/C & heating knowledge. 
Must apply In person. 
Pondarosa Apts., 1425 E. 
6ti.

p 55g sr8X?B5tod
‘ StondwdTInws 

for a mature, 
I Individual to 

work aa Indapandent 
ooniractor on the home 
dalvary roids In Big Spring. 
Hours are pra 5:00am 
Weekdays & pra 7KM)am 
wapkands. Pro^ approx. 
$400. Can Mike Castalano 
1-800588-1884 axt. 296. 
8:00am-5:00pm. Mon.-Fi1.

OiradCaia 
avalablein 

Dunes 
uanngano 

pemnswNh 
dNabiNtiee

dsupportfor 
devaioptrwnlal 
e.QuiMed 

appicanis must have proof 
of ftigh achod greduaHn or 

GEO and meat 
rsquiremenls for driving 
agency vehicle. Various 
shifts avaUble. Salary; 

$517.85 WweeMy.

APPLY: Waal Texas 
Centers for MHMR 
409 Runnala Straat 

Big Spring, TX 79720 
Exceftant Benefit Package 

EOE

Willing to W O R K ? Will 
train. Waitress needed, 
must be 18 & eriile to work 
split shifts. Good refersTKes. 
Apply at Red Mesa Grill, 
2401 Gregg.

I ewmamMia aaaoao, I
and 
2I7-6068. Vi

Job Opening topLIolMad 
Vocalond NtsaoTVvi 

prmride nursing I

\Ajm----- «.vVIR wOfK
toSavalopand

it
ounsihl toanM  to praeioa 

as LVN in 8w 8toto of T o m  
Eioerienoa wtti home 

healti or matrisl rstontolon 
ptograme banefkM. Must 
' moot requIramanlB for 
Cperallng agisncy vahido. 

k- Sdai^i-re^annuaiN

APPLY: Waal Tanw 
Contort for MHMR
W V  IIUnflMB M M I

Big Spring, TX 78720 
Excaaaitt Banafit Package 

EOE

Dismantlar with tods and 
mechanical expgrianca. 
Bring resurna tp W alltx 
Auto Parts, line. 1 ̂ 1T >lwy.
360.

Maintenance Personnat for 
70 Units Apt. Project. 
Experienced & A/C 
Certification required. 
Park's Village at 
915-267-6421

H E J S R T ,
L 0 I «   ̂ V

ifb r,

• Insuranoe 6 IRA avalabte 
•8lBi9ngwa8el680pr.hr. 

Daigtosing maridatoty for

lit paiaoa 2009 
■ Blo8prtng.TX.

f^aadgantiamantowoiklM 
shift M laundromat. Fri - 
Sun. (9pm-1am) $5.00/pr. 
hr. Pick up application at 
1206 Gragg

AVIS LUBE 
FAST ON. CHANGE 

2 4 M J O B H O n jN E  
1-80d«D-4Q63 X871

I K X A S  SI  A I K W I D I  ( I .ASSIl  IKl )  \ 1 ) \ K K 11SINtJ M  I NNOKK

TExscawwEEKor^ia-w EDUCATIONAL
V  BUSINESS 
 ̂ OPPORTUNITY

HERSHEY DISTRIBUTORS 
NEEDED! 90K yewly poicniiUI 
Omt locMiom incluLvl $7,000 
invcftBaM. bHcnutioMi Vend 
Cap. 24 hawi 1-SOO-P4-3223. 
HERSHEY, M A M . MARS  
PfadHcurauulll SIOO,O0O|Mcn- 
tu!'! N .V ional Campany Hdu lo
cal honcfl perton lo aervioe ca- 
ciiin{ new aumnalic diqiensins 
eqaipmeni. Resviret $13,000 
kweaww*. l-SOO-725-4956.
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE: 30 
-rndinS martiinrt Fn— n — • 
mm£fy $MXy4ay. AS for $9,99S. 
Call l-SOO-99t-VEND. Multi- 

Inc_____________________

i.; >r:RS WANTED
$>.-uu-SI,See SIGN-ON Bo- 
mu%S Regional * OTR *Saoie 
areas home on weekends *Paid 
inairanoe vacation *Per Diem
* Cradaaie' taadenu welcome * 
CEI •l-SOO-727-4374 •l-SOO-
WS-4473*HOE._______________
DRIVER - COMPANY DRIV- 
ERSean cam $36,MiS in las year! 
$(li4cnu -  100% iwilinn icim- 
bursemcau Owncr/Operators/ 
Real Oamers weleeme. 24-hour 

;.PST’ >ns

vlar’lftô nm 130fc - $ie.^ns 
‘lianspoftT-OTR inck drivers' 

^amaftl Non-enpaaienccd ce ex-

Criamad l-800-333-$59S. EOE.
APID FREIGHT OFTeus is 

seeking OTR drivers. Minimum 
I year experience. Class A CDL 
SriUi HaxMal required. Call re- 
aski>% m l-tOO-299-7274 exi. 
21 ercxL4l.
bRIVERS/ OTR SOLOS A 
Teams neededi Haul specialized 
freight Exeelicnl pay A  benelks 
package. Need I year recent T/T

41 C D L (A ) w/HazMat. EOE. 
-100-298-7474.

TRI-STATE SEMI Driver Train
ing, Inc. *Ial> pUcemcM asiis- 
lance before mining. * Approved 
for flFA 9  DO coa if qualified. 
3001N. MS.Ptdmcr.Tezas. GUI: 
I488-1S4-7364._______________

EMPLOYMENT
BROADCASTING RECORD
ING ENGINEER. No experi
ence required. of»4he-job mining 
in local recording nudios A  Ra- 
dio/TV stations. P/T, nights, 
weekendt Free videoulls how. 
1-800-937-4685_______________
SEUG, IN C , A National pub- 
lislnr of Hotel Direaories has an 
opportunity for individual with 
outside tales experience. Requaet 
overnight aavd Monday Ihni Hri- 
day.Call limmy 1-800-326-4478. 
PUBUCATIONS ASSISTANT. 
APPLICANTS muM have five 
yeart of repotting and photogra
phy experience at a Texat news
paper. Ref eicncca will be diecked 
and writing samples will be re
quired. Demonstrable skills re
quired in PageMaker, Photoshop, 
FileMaker ^o, Microcoft Word, 
computer graphics and mternet 
use. Please mail reiumc with ref
erences and salary history to the 
attention of Ed Sterling, Texas 
Pres t Asseoiaiion. .718 Weat Fifth 
Street...Auxiin. TX.7870|. 
Plophotieaalla nooepted. r .
^KiMhlSBSLSCHOOL AD̂
MINISTRATORS! 8th Amual 
National Minority Careen in Edu
cation Expo (public school job 
fair).. Opn to alll NYC, Saur- 
day, April 2Sth 1-973-682-6444. 
ext 9500. www.DeptofEd.org

FINANCIAL
CASH NOW !! W E  purchase 
manages, arauiiiies, and business 
notes. SiiKC 1984 highest prices 
paid. Free estimaies, pronim pro
fessional service. (>>lonial Finan- 
ciU. 1-800-969-1200 Ext 41.
DEBT CO NSO LID ATIO N

(BUSINESS/ personal). One 
monthly p o ym ^  reduce pay
ments, elaninale interesis, avoid 
late charges, re-esUblish credit 
Loan referral programs. Call to
day. IVee debt conauhatioa, non- 
pi^it 1-800497-2200 Ext 343, 
Cambridge Onutneling Co.
DEBT CONSOLIDATIONS- 
CUTmonthly paymeruuplo30- 
50%. Reduce inictecL Stop col
lection callt. Avoid bankruptcy 
free confidential help. Genus 
Credit Mana|ement, non-profit 
Itocnaed/borxled. I-8(»3I8-36S1
H OM EOW NERS C A L L  
CommonPoinl Mortgage today 
and get the cash you need. Elimi
nate high-sMeren credit card detx, 
repardaBagedcredetemakehome 
iroprovemaxs. 1-800-968-2221.

FOR SALE
POOL CITY’S KAYAK Pools, 
demo homasites wanted to dis
play new maiiaenancc free pool. 
Save thousands wAhis unique 
opportunity! 100% financing
Call l-W -338 9919.__________
PRESSURE CLEANERS. 
FACTORY dmamk! 2800 PSI 
$599, 3200 PSI $849 4000 PSI 
$989, 4500 PSI $1449. Lowest 
prices |uasanleed!l Free calalogi 
1-800.^9274.24 houn.

We bill Medicare for you mid Uiq> 
direclly to your door. I4ED-A- 
SAVE l-80»S38-9849.
RESPIRATORY PROB^ 
LEMS? PAYING for mudieu: 
lions? Why? Do yon uaeARwterol 
fPrmrmlil Vritnliii) l̂|rUin|iiMm 
(Atrovenl), Metaproterenol 
(Alupcm), or other nebulizer 
medications? Call Express Med 
I-8(X>-290-6442 .Mcdicxrc Ap^ 
proved.________________________

LEGAL SERVICES
FEN-PHEN REDUX DIET  
drag lawsuitz. Heart valve or ollur 
atjurietoraluaiina JahnthanJulian 
Bmd 'ertifiedtaianalbqurylHd 
Law. lexM Board of Legal Spedol- 
izmiore I4004334I2L_________

MOBILE HOME 
ROOnNG

STOP LEAKS, NOISE and re
duce energy bilU. Attractive 
maintenance free insulated roof. 
20 yem warranty, over II ycort 
in businesi. Firumcing with ap
proved credit. Apollo Improve- 
menu 1-800-333-9562_________

REAL ESTATE 
45 TO 2M ACRES NORTH
WEST of Junction, some with 
electricity and water. Oaks, louof 
deer. From $695 lo $795 per acre.

TEAM B8INQ LE 
DMVEBB WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

We offer an excellent benefit 
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
SigrKNi-bonus, oompetmve 

ige package. 401 k with 
ipany jcontributlon, 

cabantion b o n u s ,
HaaBVdentalriJfe
kiiwahce, and tinifomia.
^ . .I" . ,
REQUIREMENTS ARE: 
|3 years oW with 2 years 
•ami driving ailparienca of 
ootwtollon of an accradtod 
ljg i«  drtvai school, CDL 
iklh Ngil'-iriat and tanker 
endoraameniB. pass. DOT 
and oompany lequkBments. 
W a iMB b ^  train you for a 

Iniietank

Rpptoin person at STEERE 
TAMK LINES INC.. 1200

L76r. ^hone

J obs W anted

VVHI babysit in my home

AKCCNhuahuti 
IffwaMaoMf 
Mk#1B0.OMI

Mbiad bread puppiaa. To 
giva eweytl A p p t^  9 erica. 
Cal 2B7-2298 or 287-6460 
or coma by 1703 Main aAer 
5pia

iQroom

AKC P O M ER A N IA N  
PUPPIES. ewaaktoM. 1 
male, 1 female. Snyder 
(915)5732322.

AKC AkRa puppiaa
bom 1/31 A S

TwoMitoRtiOOeecK

on pramigaa. 520-7348 or 
8206866

Hom OBEDICNCB 
TR AIM N a Saaaiana now 
being taken to train at 
your home. Cal a67>7387

UON8 CLUB SELLS 
COAHOMA

Communl^tya Garage

May 16,3844424 
Your Plaoe or Ours.

Nawljpgai 
coofeiv 

^ e u p E l w I k M . )

2004 W. 4ti • 8831488

FACTORY DMBCT
Soto, Love eMk. 1836.00.

BBvnviHii n s f i i in w
2004 W. 49) •2631466

CREATIVE
CELEBRATIONS

DiBCOUNT-10%off 
riian yau book yeur 1888

O W  iPOflOlu

tower*, edcTCal now for 
appt897-«1t1

Doiriilaaildi.SBdk.tbation 
1 aag. Totol nlbira In coal 

B 1 8 Q 0 . Paym ante 
$S20/month. Home 
RaMtora 2631284 or Linda 
8837800

F880:3bd.2trih.VaLilad 
calNnge, hardwood floora, 
custorn 'Utnda, mostly 
■enowriKLOM 8836667.

2508 C A R O L :  
NofvqueJItying Houtfr for 
Sale: E(|uto raqiritad. 3 bd, 2 
bat), 2 car garii^. FOr info. 
cM 267-̂ 7833.

maem
23.68 aerse localBd aouti of 
Big Spring. Fenced with 
axesHant water wall and 
treat. Priced reduced to 
$26,500. Cal Becky Knight 
at Coldwall Banker 
267-3613 or 2638640.

5 acres Country Club Rd. 
Wonderful water weft. Cal 
3835638 or 2636638.

a  2503 BARKSDALE: Lwge 
Yard Sale. Bed, dishes, 
ctolhes, kite of mlM. Friday 
- Monday, 9am-5pm. No 
Early Birds.

ny n 
I tor I

$199,001 
Free motor-rmaliag!u
I-800-842-1310.

HEALTH
DIABETICS (USING INSU
LIN). Did you know Medicare or 
insurance covers most supplies? 
Save money, call 1-800-234- 
4070, Libcfty Medical. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. No HMO  
Members._______*_____________
MEDICARE RECIFICNTS, 
ARE you using a nebulizer ma
chine? Slop pa)dn| hill price for 
Albuterol. Alrovcra, etc. Solu- 
lions. Medicare win pev for them.

|OGS, Turk^i.ll^.acrp

ge ranch on two sides, 
road. $695/acre. Terms. 
1-830-257.5626_______________

SOUTHERN C O LO RAD O  
LAND sold 42 acres S32,90a 
New offerl RoUmg fields A  nictt 
meadows badting up to uniqwi 
rock outcropping. Enjoy out
standing suntets and views'of 
Greenhorns, Pikes Peak and Wet 
Mountauis. Year round access 
with telephone and electric 
Low monthly payments, 
n o w l  - 7 1 9 - 6 7 6 - 6 3 6 1  
Red Creek Rmich at HaicheL '.

NOTICE: While moM adveiTiaers are reputable, we cannot guarantee Ihcir producu or servica advertised. Wcuneourieadenloaie 
eweion and when in doubt, contag your local Better Business Bureau for mfotmation about the company belOT sending mon^.

C all lhi:> nenspaper for details on how lo  advertise  s la iew id e.

Day or Night. Can tor more 
information, 2637821.

Will mow yards, till 
gardens, weed eat. Large or 
small. Call 267-6856 or 
268-3568.

Will do babysitting in my 
home, (day time) Snacks & 
one meal furnished. Call 
2630894.

Taking new piano students. 
21 yrs. of teaching axp. 
Lessons beginning A ^  15. 
CM 267-2872 for more info.

Loans

ALWAYS STOP 
BANKRUPTCY! 

Free debt coneoidation 
fnplcation

VFaeivtoas. Wa«arai<
f „ ,  iMN(>B»7-04fi$. .;(

a  P A S TU R E  S A L E : 
F3Sat-Sun. On Elbow Rd. 
Just off Gatxlan City Hwy. 
Follow signal Plow, Plow 
parts. Iron, (Copper and 
Brass pipe fittings. Elec, 
switchas, timers. Airless 
paint gun, barstools, pips 
vioa, 30 yrs. aocumulallon of 
good stuff.

-t. DELTA LOANS 
$100.TO $386.88 
SEHiMaEspanol 

115 Epard 2638090 
Ph.Apps.Weloome.

Big Round Bales of Hayll 
Alfalfa. Rye, Wheat & Rad 
Top Canif & Oats.. Call 
2636786

FRIQIDAIRE 
APEUANCto 

are rvow avaftable at
PMtLUPS TIRE 

507 E 3rd.
Big Spring TX 79720

REWARDII
M t o i^

lilMi nnliimftolrliYirr
tomato But Jkotot.

Both tattooed A mlctocfiied. 
Cal 2730043 or 38fMK1 

or 267-7387.

Miscellaneous

SmaTof largo acraago For 
sale wM conakter Financing 
or Texas Veterans 
tnanaclng Cari 263-6785

H o u s e s  F of-i S ale

3 bdr. 1 bath Howard 
Colaga/Washinghton 
School area. $18,000 or 
O/B/O. 1419 Tucson. Can 
913362-7536

HOUSE FOR BALE BY 
OWNER: 3 bd.; $13,500; 
1005 Bluebird. Owner wiR 
finance with $500 down. 
$175. par month. Call 
9136233648.

Mid 20’s doubto car garage. 
1/2 ucro, new carpet, 
heaUng/ooolIng. Jonesboro 
Rd. CoH Bobby LawdermUk 
at 267-6285 fv. massage.

Owner Finance 4bdr. 2 bath, 
attached ga ra g e . 
$3000/down, $300/mn. 
267-3701

Reduced by c 
$20,00(X1ASH ONLYI 4bdr. 
2 Mh. -1308 ML Vamon. 
Lore of extras. 2636966

I'M MAD ... at banks who 
don't give real aetate loans 
because of bad credit, 
problems or new 
employmant. I do, call L.D. 
Kirk, Homeland Mortgages, 
(254)947-4475.

By owner. 8f1 daL garage. 
Quol. aaaunipMon. Shop 
•xtra. 1609 Tucaon . CaN 
2634202 -  •__________

1217 FBNN 
$64,500. Construction 

3 bd. 2 
bath, toiraM dfolrtg, 2 car 
garage,. JIbtal alactrlC. 
QuaUftas H  FHA, VArtjr 

ftnanckx). ^
tor ■hosring:

Kay nomas, Inc
5230648.

ASSUMPTION ^
Non qualifying. No CrriM 
Oiock. 2716 (>nlral. Ldkl 
balance approximataly 
$ 5 U 7 5 .0 0 .m o n 9 M  
paynant thOHO. 17 yriW* 
ranitenfog. 10.28% IhtsoMl 
rote. $67!w 0. 3 badroon*^ 
bath, firaplace, cental 
haat/air. 2 car 
fenced yard. Col!

Liva FREE ona side 
Inwioa. $29,000. $600 
$3507mo. 2107 S. M; 
Cal 1-803554-1325

HATE TO  LEAVE 
New, 3 bd, 2 bth, 0>mer 
Lg. fervoed yard, tool 
10 yr. Warranty. 3223 
Cal 2639036 after 6pih

S h a ffe r 
APPRAISi

Residential
Commercial

Offica 263-82B1 
Noma 267-614

14 foot UtMty Trailer. New 
floor. Call 267-5717 or 
384-4733.

Full blood Doberman 
puppies. Bay horse gentle. 
Manual treadmill, exercise 
bika, avaporative air 
conditioners, & chain link 
fence 4. Cal 2631701

W EDDING DRESS for 
sals. Pale pink w/long train. 
Size 1 o :0 «  267-3066.

« «  '  ■' • •______
BaaabMI pitching machine 
for sale. Call 267-3841 or 
5534022.

Fibarglaas Campar Shel for 
1988 or newer Cab High or 
Short Wide bed. 500. Call 
2633065 after 5 2639127.

FOR RENT: 5 horse stalls. 
East of B.S.; 1 down draft 
AC $250. Can 267-6856 or 
2633668.

CddRwara-Haavy dinner 
party type! 100% WalariaasI 
7-P1y ITPc. sett Party price 

$1,497, now $3951 $75.00 
BonusI Warranty t 
803434-4628

'96 Toyota Camry

Ta p / ta n  leather,  l o a d e d ,  C D/ ta p e  
c o m b o ,  s u n r o o f ,  local  1 o w n e r .  
3 4 ,0 0 0  miles. Stk. #175

$1 E nOBOO'15,995'

'97 Chevy Nonte Carlo'

White/gray cloth, pjower windows, locks, seats, lift, 
cruise, tape, 24,000 miles. Stk. # 158.

•14,995'“
'97 Geo Prizm

DIue/charcoai cloth, 4 cyl, auto, Q li 
P ro g ra m  C a r ,  1 7 , 0 0 0  m i l e s .  Stk.

I # '1 8 5 .

0,995®®
'95 Chevy Camaro

cloth, V-6, auto, power win
dow# Sr IpcKs, tilt, cruise, tape, local 
1 owner, 33,0 bd  miles. Stk. #129.

4L995®®

'97 Cadillac Sedan DeVUIe
' -,*4 ’T

Light be ig e /m a ro o n  leather ,  QM  P rogram  C a r, 
2 5 ,0 0 0  miles. Stk. #159.

'25,995®®

t ' i ' L LL y  i i  i u

o
( H ‘ VKtl l f  T

IB O l B .4 U I  To U l -220-2900 2B7>7« 2 i

'97 Chevy Cavalier Sedan

'W h itc/gra y c lo th , 4 c y l, a u to , a ir, 
2 5 ,0 0 0  miles, extra clean. Stk. #183

•11,495'“
'97 Pontiac Sunfire

Tan/tan d o th , 4  cyl, auto, air, 14,000 
miles, like new. Stk. #157

$$G AAEOO*12,995'
'96 Buick Regal

White/blue cloth, pow er w indow s 6c 
locks, tilt, cruise. U^>e, 3 0 ,0 0 0  miles. 
9tk. #145.

•12,995"

Here it i$,-llie 
eUiAGiSAU
SPECIAL

3  FAMILY 
WOWJ

r a c ^

Sale*?

During the month 
of

APRIL
Run your Garage 

Sale in the 
Big Spring Herald 

, Claeeified Section

(4  Linos, 3  D ays, each  
add itional lino oxtra)

Price Includes Free 
Garage Sale Kit!

Stop By or Call 
Us Today

710 Scurry 263-7331
Cradit C a rd s  A c cap to d

P la a sa  d o  n ot p laca  s ign s on  utility po los .

TH E Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert WiMiams

ACROSS
1 Cargo case*
7 Remainders

15 Expose
16 Admiseion
17 Room fuN of 

birds
18 Kautax 

contemporary
19 ________ of Marmara
20 Likewise
21 Naughty
22 (Sain a lap
23 Maria and 

Maximilian
27 Falsa story
28 Samuel's 

teacher
29 Scottieh fabric 

pattern
30 Slipup
31 MedteonAve. 

mottos
33 PoetTeesdale
35 Lodgw
36 Liquor 

quantWee
40 Thailand, once
42 Tsbtotond
43 Eddie of 

vaudavifte
46 Ysaat breed 

containing 
nulmeate

48 New wing on a 
plent

49 Lueu gartend
50 Btrumpete
51 Otg. of Lione 

end Beers
52 Chemioal suffix
53 Period
54 Pul on the 

toedbeg
55 Act out
59 Myttiical

moneler
62 Like oars ine 

traffic Jem
S3 Oragondhr
64 Downward

»

TMSPuzzI— Oeol .coin
|l3

|33

^l

65
oeeeaM e
Bound sleepef?

1
DOMfN 
Bupertslvely 
onide

2 WSkaupial
3 OpenSonol

ByToaPnioe
CMBego.IL

4 Aaeem or
oolong

5 Eeveedropper*s 
organ

6 BNghtty shifty
7 Makes over 
6 Signs on
9 Farm pen

10 Ikx agey.
11 Pop
12 Inoompeienl
13 Cieam-Wlad 

dessert
14 Spring tractor 

attachmeiS
20 The ora hare
23 USado tongue
24 ettordand 

iMimniMilsIn ISRV wH V ffeaa
oongxwlSon

aSHondbB
asDavascue

Bopuleoe
sabcaMMMk
34 Rear of #a  

SpeoeShuMe
37 AdoleeoenI
35 Stadee oi-gay 

M w to '
38 Even gloonilor

4/gie

f INMy 6 1*111316 eWitVSO

AlSll s 1 |0| 1 0 M 8
F D L A • 0 * T E v IeIn 8 O N
w E 1 R oH l A M eH l A R A
E E R 1 eH e R 1 n H a Q O 0

P R E A dH s E T s V w E N s
fWu m tm uM h tM n «iRe «iva

41 Denchanl
42 Btorylne 
4$Ehtoled

suddenly 
44 WSb of Paris 
riSOkaswayto 
47Briltoh

56 And so fort): 
•bbr.

57 ‘WMtoffl 
vw ion  w rM r

56 aportoceeter 
Berman

59 Soim French
60 Daah
61 Gone by

tf* ■ i

http://www.DeptofEd.org
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w r M U iM d  
Hom* far M M  b f OHM

4bM.SbMll:ClHi:

Prim* lo ft 1100-1200. 
Scurry EMlakto.-t- 2 tof* 
412,00 wM concidar oumar 
linanc* wMh $9000 down. 
28M742 or264^134

*Ranl Bualain Only $197.00 
.-nonlh, nica 2 badroom 2 
bath, 16 wida, baautiful 
carpal, huga maatar 
badtoom, a must aaa. Only 
$1100.00 down, 9.75% var 
apr, 240 months. Homes of 
America Odessa, TX  
1-915-363-0881 Sa habta

LO\*ELY 
NElGHBOR IIOO Di 

CO$IPLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carports.

Most Utilities Paid 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts.
I A  2 Bedrooms & [fj 

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS M

I9IU tui 2Slh Suc;l

267-5444 
263-!

MOVE IN

14m6 0 . S I T T ^ , w/F.P. 
To ba IMomm • N a m  l4toitL 
Saalad BMs Only- To  Be 
OpanadSMB. 

y g r u i T f r
Flowsf Qioua Coop QIn 

nttBaK70*Ad«rty,TX 
79713

(AtM:MHB)

Cuts 2«2. Cal 920^79.

'Used mobHs homes for
StarUrra at $1200.00, 

y different sizes
S. 915560-4033

1996 Doublawida 28x48. 3 
bedroom., 2 bath. Aasume 
loan or buy outright. Call 
267-3306.

‘ Brand new beautiful 
doublawids huge living area, 
formal dinirtg, garden tub, 
stereo, to many options to 
list. Only $293.00 month, 
10% down, 7.75% var apr 
360 months. Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-915-3630681 
1-800-725-0881 or Se habia 
espanol.

REPO DOUMJDMOE 
Their loas....your gala Cal 
TJM n04411.

MBprtnBMoweut

Apdl*18fo.
Good C r ^ B a d  Credit, No

CredH.
No Problemll The Lender 
w « be at USA Homae 4608 
W. Wall, Midland, Tx 
520-2177,1-800-520-2177. 
CalToPrequalfy.

‘Bonita buenas a baratas 
lame a 1-800-725-0881 or 
550-4033 emkpezando en 
$1200.00 y mas.

‘ Free mobile home credit 
approval hotline. Credit 
specialists on duty. 
1-800-7250681 
915-363-0881 Se habia 
esparal

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

^ B E A U T IF U L *
GARDEN

COURTYARD
Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PA R K H ILL  
TERRACE 

APARTM ENTS
■00 W. Marcy Drivt 
26SSSS5 183-5000

SPECIAT’
HILLSIDCjfp

f i i l l s i d e  P r o p e r t i e s
Kent or P iiro iast*
Ow iu'i' r ina iK 'in t'

2 .1 lU 'diooms
stai tin^i at S27(i.OO

iMOVF IN  S P K C I A L
Ki-ci t‘a (ion a l area 

Kasketball iK: \’o lle v l)a ll 
Pool

2.)01 F a ir c h ild
2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

M6 vfe m  StECtAL

Nice fully furnished 1 bdr. 
apt. All bills pd. including 
Cable. HBO & telephone. 
$400/mn., $200/dap. Call 
267-3701

PONDEROSAAPARMNTS
‘ Fumisbed & UnAimished 

‘All Utilities Paid 
‘Covered Parking 
*Swimming Pools

1425 £. 6th St.... 2636319

Apaibnanli, liouaat, nioila 
home. ReleiMtoaa raQubad- 
2638944,2632341.

R i m  T o  Owr j

R B ITTO O W N A H O M E
•4bd.,2haii$300.45yiB.; 

•2 bd. Carport $ ^ . ,  
I8yra;

• 1 bedroom, IGQO., lOyrs.
MforaMa
510

U n f u r n i s h e d  A p i s .

1 bdr. stove & raf jfjumishad, 
cable, aH bWa pd.' NO pets. 
$350/mn. $1504dep. Call 
2635409

$210
Ibdr.i 
2 bdr. $275 

Chan, (fbht and on 
mainhnattoa and

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

With 6 Mo. 
Lease

I Bedroom 
660 A.-744 ft.

S269-l29«Mo.

2 Bedroom I Balh 
900i^.ft.-8349/Mo.

2 Brdroom 2 Bath 
1000 M|. ft. 8369/Mo.

m  2 Brdroom 2 Bath 
H  l070H.ft.8379/Mo.

■  B A R C E LO N A  
B  APARTMENT
B  H O M E S
Ĥ3  Mon.-Fri.
HjH 8:30-5:30 |»ni
E l  !**■■
^ 9  Sun. 1-4

H  S38WESTOVEK 
H  RUAD■ 263-1252

3 bedroom, 11/2 baft, 4221 
Hamilton. 267-3841, 
566-4022.

HOUSE FOR RENT; 2-3 
bedroom. 106 Lookhart. 
Stove & refrigeratot 
fjmishod. 264-0611.

M ce 3 bd, 2 bath House for 
'cnt 15 miles South of Big 
Spring on 87. Glasscock 
ISO. 915-398-5565.

2 bdr. 1 bath, Midway area. 
Utilities pd. Dep. & ref. 
required. Call 267-5952

2 bedroom, 2 bath Mobile 
Home in Sand Springs. Call 
267-3841 or 556-4022.

307 W. 5th: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, Stove & refrigerator. 
A/C. Call 264-6931 or leave 
massage.

Quail 
Run Apts.

2609 NfaMOB Dr.

Rock Tenrace 
Apts.

911 Scurry 

Kitchen 
Appliances 

Central 11 ft AC 
Laundryroom 

Facilities 
Some A p t  

W/D Hookups 
I-2-3- Bedrooms 

2 6 3 - 1 7 8 1

cuts non SIOO!
HondM. BMWt. SUVs. Conam. Etc. 
1-800-522-2730 ext. 2233

BE YOUR OWN BOSS! LsrgMt cash 
busktets in U.S. VEND Pepsi^ershey 
products. Umked routes available 
www.cuslomvendlng.com. FINANC- 
NG, Vise/MC. 800-710-6977 ext 
103.

We e k l y  Mailing 400 
brochurael GUARANTEED! 
FREE Postage, Supplies provided. 
Ruth SASE! GICO. Dept A-5. P.O. 
Box 1438, Antioch. TN. 37011- 
1438 Start immedialely!

Oobt Consolidation
SamMy CraUM CatuissUng Ssrvie* 

( Nofi- Prom Christian Assney ( 
n.nnrdir1 Maansos SOO-4SS-7S8S

SAWMILL S3.79S. Saw logs into 
boards, planks, beams. Larga capaci 
ty. Best sawmiN value anywhere 
Fr e e  imormanon. 1-800-578-1363 
NORWOOD SAWMILLS 90 
Curtwrlghl Dr. #3, Amherst, 14221

DEBT CONSOLIDATION Min 3.500 & 
up. Homewonats/busmass or paraon- 
ai. No equity or coUalaral required. 
Apply by ph<^. 1-800-579-4893. No 
u^ront Faas/9am-9pm Eastern bme.

PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICU 
LUM. /Approved home Study. 
Aflordabla. SirKe 1890. Free Col jkx 
(800-826-9228) or BLACKSTONE 
SCHOOL OF LAW, PO. Box 701449 
Department AM. Dallas. Tx 75370- 
1449.

NEED CASH NOW??
ColoniaJ Financial buys m e n g ^ s .

Kites Callannuities and business notes 
for free estimates. Prompt service 

Cell l-$00-969-1200 ext. 10

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY! 
SSOO to $900 waeldy/polentiai pro- 
cessing mortgage retunde. Own 
hours. Cel 1-900-701-9365 aart. 539

Eosy ¥lerlcl EicaltwnI Poyl
ASeCMBLE moOUCTS AT HOME 

CALL TOU FREE 
1-800-467-566$ Ext 11614

JJh

L J

NEW CREDIT FILE! Legally sUrt a 
brand new credit fils and leave your 
bad credit problems behind 
Guaranteed! Free Information, 800 
994-4775 Ext. 1400 24HR Message

NEED A LOAN?
We can helpl

Consolidation Credit Cards 
FAST RESULTSIII 

Good or Bad Credit
1-888̂ 667-8893

EARN EXTRA CASH WEEKLY shift 
mg anvelopes/your premises. Money 

er stops FREE supples. Rl 
SA.S.E.: Ughining Quik M 
Distributors, P.O. Box 16027,

"**niEHBERC77*3BWP"
up to $2500 / Bad Credit OKI 
Guaremeed Vlea. Hunyll Cal dfixf 
24 hour hot Ine. 1-600-641-7919.

LOANS TO  $8,000 And Uneaousad 
CredI Cards. Also Debt <'<maolda6on 
Up 10 noo,000. Conauman Finandal 
1 (100^-612$ Ext. 101. Void OH. 
KS.

INTERESTED IN WRITING POET 
RY? POETRY CONTEST $48,000 in 
prizes. Possible pubkeabon. Send on# 
origirtal poem 20 lines or less lo 
National Library of Poetry, 1 Povtry 
Plaza, Suita 11633, Owings Mils, MO 
2117 or enter onkne at 
www.poetry.com

FREE MOTOROLA PAGER
Willi Ktivatioa a Mmc< by NCC 
F(f muncdiat iMivery caH lew:

1.jBQ1L-27(I-01022i8080I

CASH LOANS! Borrow $1,000 
$60,000. Bed credil. bankruptcy, no 
problem! Free information, 800-994- 
4775, Ext. 2500. 24 hr. message.

oi Past B P  
redil HMory (mu

$4,000 CREDIT CARD!
Mo CredS Chacti • No Incoma RaquIramafS

INA>iClAL FITNESS -  START 
TODAYI Pay off ovardua credit 
carda/biUe with FREE Debt
Conaolidalion. Eaay, nunagaable 
paymenta. Slop ooUectors. Avoid 
bankruptcy. Genus 1-866-436-8721 
lolfree. M0231.__________________
FREE CASH GRANTS! Never Repay!
Bueineta, education, paying bile, 

b. Fimadhtal and ofoer naeda. Free Mon 
maion, 600-994-4775 Ext 5400, 24 
hr. memaoe._____________________

M O e m O l

VISA/MASTERCAfU). GUARAN
TEED APPROVAU Bad CredH. No 
CredN, No Probiaml Free Mormalon. 
600-994:4775 Ex|. 1100 24Hr.

MONEY TO  LOAM Good or bad ored- 
II Any pumoee fma epp6eo6cn atKl 

1-900-236^32.

U flw W a sa sU ie rJm n r

NEED CASH? Art you receiving poy- 
merm from moilgego, atnicaurad aol- 
iamonl. lotfoty, buainoaa note? WaY 
buy item tor Iminodalo caah. Fast 
oourtoous sorvlM. American Fundng 
Group. FREE report.* FREE 
EvNuaion. Cal 1 (900) 3304)212 ext. 
61.

MY HAIR RETURNED so can yours!' 
The liquid ital caused my hair to 
return comes from food you eat ■ no 
weird side effects, low cost. Cal Nad 
1-886 545-4431

TALK TO  OUR GIFTED PSYCHICS 
on queslione ol LOVE. SUCCESS 
CAREER. SOULMATES. SELFHELP, 
and more....1-900-820-3055 ext. 8264 
$3.99 per minuta 18« Seiv-U 1-619 
645-8434.

N O  C R E D IT  CHECK! 
NO SECURITY DEPOSITI 

NO INCOME 
REQUIREMENTS!

A M  YOU T IM D  o r  PALM  rO O M U M

THIS IS A 
GUARANTEED 

OFFER!
w  S W A B S  a s m  It  XMO NMra A w u je

OaecKINO AOOMIWT. TO V aou, 
aaceiye A HAJori BAMi OANO amba 
MAJoa M m oBAM DisB O A B » sera A 

cswMT UNIT or tspshsa 
r .n A R A N T E B n !

C A LL l-SOO-866^8818
eeesNimnreeee AmMovALBTmoriw 
•cMMT OAeoriKxiaAM woHaoiMo ev A 

ucersee SweueciAV eeimmcw. 
ueLCii Jisasor--------------

I oavL (wtptxL sinoaty
In backyard, CAVA. 2S28
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Nioa Claan 3 bd., 1 bUtC 
brick houaa. Fanoad yd.: 
Looalad 3907 ConnaHy. Na 
Pats. Raf. raquiradj 
$42S/1nn. $20Q/dap. Caft 
267-1543

3 bd., 1 bath. Csntraf! 
haat/air, fraah paint. 712! 
Gdad. $360Ano. 267-2298.

3/2/1 Nice area $485.; 
31/2/CP Duplex $450.; Mob. 
Home 2/2A::P $345. Al have 
appliances. No /pete.
oarr.ntnn *

3 bd.. 1 bath Duplex. 2107
Main, H I T  -------------
$ 5 0 . /d
Main, HUD g r ^  $350ftno 4 

1-600564-*1§25.

IW TC ) Is gerrseWy diswaeilhe 
asquea *r aids soom to esn- 
asa tor mesae sduseSontoeMne 
■srvtoss parforaad ter new

fMieee ay s neetoiarse Nurse 
BN) eaa A osmeiaoew to ew 
8toto at TeMS^ Wsmaed esr-
ate NqsasSne adoMonal InionM-

1968 Kenworth Cabovar for 
sale. We are taking bide’8.untU Apr! 30.1998. PIsaaa 
come by First Bank of Weat
Texas in Coahoma. For 
inquiries please caH (915) 
394-4256

Part-Time Manager wanted 
for Storage FadMy. Apply at 
3301 E. FM 700, Mon-FrI 
8;00-4;30pm. No Phona 
Callsl

ForSalaorTrada 
1991 BluaFcrdTampo 

Low mHaa, 
loadad, nioa car 
$4,20aOOOBO 

Will Finanoa 1/3 Dossn-

2B36122

NAILS PLUS 
HOP INTO 8PRINGII

Full sat $23.50. Fills $13. 
Hot OH Manicura M . Call 
Dioie 393^460. Ex. 4/30/98.

Gill's Fried Chicken In now 
hiring for part-time poultry 
cutter & full or part time 
Counter help. Must be able 
to work weekends. Apply in 
person only, 1101 Gregg.

FOR SALE; Cute 3 bd., 1 bth 
house. Garage, fenced. 
Owner Finance $3000 down. 
$25,000. Tucson St. 
806-745-8438.
ATTENTION CLAS8IRED 

CUSTOMERS
IF YO U  N EED  T O  
C A N C E L  OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, 
PLEASE CALL BY 8:00AM 
THE DAY THE CHANGE 
IS TO OCCUR.

OUR OFFICE HOURS 
ARE 7:30AM-S:0QPM.

ATTEN'nON 
THE BIG SPRING 

HERALD APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that wHI h ^  
you when placing your ad. 
After your ad has been 
published the first day we 
suggest you check tie ad for 
mistakes and if errors have 
been made, we will gladly 
correct the ad and run it 
again for you at no additional 
charge If your ad is 
inadvertently not printed 
your advarKe payment wlH 
cheerfully be refurKfed and 
tbe newspaper’s liability wW 
be for only the amount 
actually received for 
publication of the 
advertisement. We reserve 
the right to edit or reject any 
ad for publication that does 
not meet our standards ol 
acceptance.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Rtgion 18 Educalion Servic* 
c«ni«r w tttung ihrM 'opan cau- 
tog* bxN on twnalf ol approaimata- 
(y 1orty-''va Taus tctiool dMnci* 
Tha twt calagoriat ira
1 School ano Ollica Suppliai. 
Fumtura and Intiruclonti Aidt
2 Computars. Pariphartli. 
Soltwart and Computaf Suppliat
3 P E and Alhlatic Suppliat and 
Equipmani
Bids will l>a racaivad until 2 00 
P M on May 20. 199S al Ragion 
18 ESC'a oTtica al P O Boa eoSSO 
or 2811 LaForca Blvd . Midland. 
Taaaa 70711. howavar. tada wW ba 
opanad and racordad aa thay ara' 
racanrad M bidt. maataig »ia bid 
cmaria. WIN ba lormaWy approvad 
by lha Ragion 18 Purchaaing 
CommMaa. al a apacial maadng to 
bo haM sKar all Sia baN Hava baan 
racaivad and racordad. al lha 
tama locatton
Bid lorma and spacdicallona ara 
avaSabla Irom Gary Bond. Ragion 
18 ESC. P.O Boa 80$80. MkSand. 
Taaaa 7S711-OSSO Talapbona 
(015)587-3288 
1823Apif 12S 10. 1008

PUBLIC NOTICE
EFFECTIVE APRIL 28. 1908, TCA 
Cabto TV wM add (Jraal Amartoan 
Country M Cabla Charmal 36 aa 
pad ol Na Standard laval at aanrioa, 
raptoomg Qoumry Muale TatovWon 
(CMT). Inquinaa concaming itila 
etianga or any olhar cabla laaua 
can ba mada al Sia TCA Cabla TV 
oiSoa locaiad at 3006 8 Birdwas 
lA or by caeng 267-3821 
ISOS Maioh 284 
Aprs 8. It. It. 26. 10S6

I Let US 
-know 
your 

I  opinion.
wHh a lattar 
to tho Editor 

Writa: 
Editor

P.O. Box 1431 
•dig Spring, TX  

79721

tod SW toSBaeig:
Cindy NM. Msna«dd Care amour 

STtRuiwala 
Miawtoa,TX7t7ao 

* vaioaa*»as)4)oo7 
FAX(ei8)teM»it 

BUsaMIbaseotisidSiraugb Aprs 
ti. ists «  soo PM camns Tsiw. 
Al bid RMcdloallan Utomialian we 
ba aam up. n laquaal.
tassr^u 12. issa

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Lomax oxobango hat pali- 
llonod lor Expandad Toll-Fraa 
Local CaStog u  lha Qardan CSy. 
Lanorah, Midland and Stanlon

WShin Sw naxi 15 days, Waa-Tax 
Tauphona CooparaSva, Inc. (Waa- 
Tax) wMl mad ballota to all cut- 
Umars Si tho Lomax axchongod. 
ASar maikSig tio btSM. cuaumari  
should sign dwS nams and mlum 
tha ballot lo tho Public Utillly 
Commisalon ol Toxax. A Mompad 
■oH-tddrMsad anvalopa wHI ba 
provStod « 4 i  Sia baSol.
Expandad ToS-Fraa Local CaSSig 
wM allow cuaumars Si Sia Lomax 
axchanga to cal and ba caSad by 
cuxtomart in tho Gardon City. 
Lanorah. Midland and Stanlon 
oxchangat. If approvad. til aub- 
tcrlbara Si Sia Lomax axchanga 
wd ba chargM an addSanal maxi
mum monthly por ISw charga at 
•oSowt:
Firat llva (5) axchangat: Up lo 
$3 50 tor raaidanea Nnaa and S7.00 
tor buaSioaa Snoa.
Each axchanga ovar llva 
axchangaa: Up lo an additional 
$1 50 par morsh tor both raaidanea 
and buainaaa linaa lor aach 
axchanga. For axamplo: Tha tol- 
lowSig (to t would apply it aovan 
axchangaa wora approvad on Sia 
balkX;

Pmlrtunra Buixiaxi
Fm llva axchanga*

Up to $3 50 Up 10 $7 00
Exchongaae

$1.50 $1 50
Exchonga *7

$1.50 $1.50

Total maximum Monthly Faa
teso $1000

H Sva or towar axchangaa pats Sia 
baSol and ara approvad. Hit maxi
mum monthly tot would ba $3 50 
tor raaidanea Hnaa and $7 00 tor 
busintta Nnaa wShSi Sw polSioning 
axchanga ol Lomax 
Tha Itaa aaaocltlad with 
Expandad ToH-Fraa Local Callxig 
art MANDATORY and art xi addt- 
tXHi to your basic local talaphona 
aarvica ratoa Tfia laat wiS apply 
until Waa-Tax'a naxt rata cast 
AShough Slit charga wiS ba oSmi- 
naud al Siat lima, your basic local 
aarvica rataa may ba tubjoct to 
change
Expandad ToS-Fraa Local caHSig 
WiS ba grantad lo aach axchanga 
wSh a *>£8' voM bom 70% ol Sia 
paopla who actually return lhair 
ballota Exchangas that fail to 
rocalva a 70% T E S ' voU wW no) 
ba trSfad to Sia local caSSig tcopa 
If au axchangat tail lo matt lha 
raouaamanta ol Sia baNol. aarvica 
WiS not cTianga and cuatomart wd 
not ba bdad an tddSional monSUy

Tha PubSc USMy Commita«n hat 
tatignad this mtlter Proiact 
Number 1SBB2 Intaraalad pailias 
should direct any commenta lhal 
Stay may have about Sw palSion lo 
tha Public Utility Commitaion. 
1701 N Congrats Ava . Auttm. 
Ttxat 78701. or Stay may cal Sw 
Public Ulilily Commitaion 
Intarmalnn oNca at 512/036-7140 
or 512/B36-713S. laWtypawnlar lot 
Sw datf Tha tocal conud tor Siit 
protect It D V Coos, who can be 
raochad tt (915) 30S-553S 
La area talalonica da Lomax ha 
tosodado al Sarvtoto da Eigwnawn 
da LUmadtt Locatoa aSi cooto da 
larga ditttncia a lat artaa da 
Qardan CSy. Lanorah. MSSand y 
Statson
En kw proxSnoa 15 dWa. Waa-Tax 
TaUphorw CooparaSva, Sic (Waa- 
Tax) onviart bolalat a toitoa tua 
clionlaa an al area da Lomax 
Daapuaa <to moroar au volo an la 
boltu. kw d itrsat dtban Srmar y 
ragratar la bolala a la Comitton da 
Sarvieioa Publlcoa da Texts 
(Public Utillly Commitaion of 
Taxta) Un tobra tallado ta la 
provaara con It botoU 
El aarvlcio da Expansion da 
Llamadat Localat aSi cotto da 
larga ditttncia parmilira a lot 
cStniat dal area da Lomax Samar 
y rocSSr Samodta on Ita trass da 
Qardan CSy. Lanorah. lyHdland y 
Stanlon Si t t  apruabt, Mdot kw 
dwtsaa dal araa da Lomax Undran 
out pagsr un maxSno cargo man- 
tual. por Nnaa. como tigus 
Primarat enco (5) araaa 
Hatla S3 50 por Nnaaa ratMton- 

cialaa y S7 00 por llnaat eomar- 
cwWt
Cads area mat da emeo (5) araaa 
Hatla SI 50 adicionti mantual- 

manta por araaa raaidanclalat y 
comareWWa. Por aitmpki. kw aigu- 
wntta caigoa aa aplkwrtn at aWU 
(7) araaa ta aprutbon:

PrSnaraa 5 areas
HatU S3 50 HaaU S7.00 

Araase
11.50 SI SO

AraaS7
ILSO ftUO

MaxNne cargo awnaual
1650 S1000

81 dnoo o manot araaa peoan la 
bolola y aa apruoban. al cargo 
tMxkno manaual tara 13.50 p<x 
Intaa raaldaoelalaa y 87.00 per Irv 
aaa oomardaUa itoniro al area da 
toioSud da Lomax.
EaUa cargos ton marMtoloriot y 
ton areotorwl a au tarda da tanricto

la aptcaran hoau ol pnxdmo oato 
ganarai do larHa da to oompanit 
talatonloa Waa-Tas. Aunqua aotoa 

ggf cikvilnMdoi pof
ol proKkno cate gtndral da ItrSa. 
au toflta da torvteto batioo local 
Mfsn ft ownbiBf-
El canrlcto da Uamodat Looalea 
•In Qocio d# dMNfiolft MfS 
cwgadi a oadt da laa araaa con 
al VMo *Sr da 70% da Itaa par- 
wnsi 9W EduskuMnli FBQfYMn It 
botoW. Areas qua tatan no catan 
enadMaa a au area da samadoa 
toottot. ei todta ita araaa totan ol 
vetoi tu aaiMolo no oambtora y no 
ae It acereia al cargo adtetonai

UOuidetaadti 
de Tdeet ha atignade a I
U dl Numato ds PreyacU 16112.

dbigk auo ocraamertoa e eragweec 
eeSra to aateM e itOMSetonda 
iervlelai RueNeaa, 1701 N. 
Cdhffeee Ave., Aeaito. Taeaa 
78701, e euadan Semar a la 
Otletoa ee Ihlennaeleh de 
ServWlea PubSesi. al SlS/ttS- 
7140, e Sit/0S0-a7i30 (latodpo 
pare aordomadee). El cenirecto 
toeet para eau proyacu at O.V 
Cook, qulan puado alqentar al 
nunura (SIS); 
totrapdiit. tooo

RAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SUNDAY. APRIL 12:

Ansrthlng can, and probably 
w ill, happen this year where 
personal and- partnership 
resources are concerned. Hasty 
or uninformed action w ill cost 
you time and energy, as well as 
money. Research Investments 
and expenditures thoroughly, 
and make alHm portant deci
sions independently. I f you are 
single, love  is sweet and 
romantic, even though you’re 
more adventurous by nature. A 
new adm irer shows you the 
softer aspects of a relationship, 
i f  you’re open. If attached, you 
wiU feel closer and more tender 
with your mate than in previ
ous years. SCORPIO can see 
through to your soul.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-AveraBe; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
This Blaster Sunday finds you 

preparing for a business deal. 
Family is lively, and you’re in 
demand for festivities. Try to 
balance work and play; every
one. including you, needs a 
break now and then! Tonight: 
Hit the hay early.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Relating is cleep and intense, 

especially with a loved one who 
spills a secret you might classi
fy as “ more information than 
you needed to know’’! Keep this 
confidence, and try not to react 
too strongly to what you hear. 
Tonight: Social sensation!**** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
I f  th ere ’ s a party or k ids ’ 

event happening, chances are 
you’re the mastermind, host or 
hostess behind the colored eggs 
and baskets o f g ood ie^Y ou r 
efforts meet with s& cess. 
Later, you focus on th^pcom - 
ing workweek. Tonight: Buried 
in books and paperwork.*** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Sleep in i f  you can; later on, 

you will be more ready, willing 
and able to celebrate! 'Take the 
kids to a local park for a 
planned activ ity , or bring a 
friend and go shopping. 
Whatever you do, wherever you 
go, you’ ll have a great time. 
Tonight: Romance is in the 
air!*****

LEO (July 23.-Aug. 22)
A peaceful day at home 

eludes you, as family clamors 
for your assistance in solving a 
problem. Give your time with 
grace, knowing that others will 
benefit even i f  you had more 
personal plans for the day. 
Tonight: It’s your time now!*** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

It ’s tempting to take o ff on 
your own and spend too much 
on nothing in particular. 
Evmryone else, seems to be spin
ning around like tops trying to 

“̂ u ll together last-minute activi
ties, Even if  you don’t want to 
rescue the worlds keep a lid on 
exi>enditures. Tonight: Flirt at 
a local nightspot.****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
Your ability to say no is test

ed when a friend or partner 
wants you to invest in a 
scheme. There ’s no point in 
wasting your hard-earned cash 
simply to appease him. Let 

• your intuition guide you, and 
remain clear about your aims. 
Tonight: Shop for yourself.**** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
You’re on top o f the world, 

feeling ready to move a rela
tionship to the next level. Take 
your time, and enjoy the 
process; you’re apt to skip the 
most enjoyable steps if you per
ceive that someone is hedging. 
Perhaps he knows something 
you don’t! Tonight: You win, all 
the same!*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Make this Sunday lazy, when 
the most you do is lift a cup of 
tea to your lips or read the tele
vision listings in the newspa
per. Make this day a gift, and 
let others do the work for a 
change. It makes all the differ
ence to your health and psyche. 
Tonight: Out for the count.*** 

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Sometimes, you forget how 
many friends you have, but 
today it is unmistakable. 
Doorbells and phones ring, and 
you’re invited to grab the kids 
or your Easter bonnet for a day 
of social satisfaction. If you’re 
available, a new friend could 
become more. Tonight: You are 
the life of the party.***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
The spotlight shines on you, 

for your creativity and tongue- 
in-cheek humor. Nobody can 
beat your glittery Easter eggs 
or gorgeous Sunday duds, and 
you light up any celebration 
you attend. A lovely gift comes 
from someone who cares.
Tonight: Talk and laugh until 
late.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You’re the Easter bunny o f 

the Zodiac today, with your 
whimsical imagination; what
ever your age, the kicls w ill 
crowd around you to see what 
treats you have up your sleeve! 
Optimism and positive energy 
surround the day. Tonight: 
Exotic dinner for two.*****

S p ecta to rs  as w e ll as  a th le te s  
need rig h t tra in in g  In spo rts

DEAR ABBY: You and 
“ Concerned Mom in Indiana’’ 
were dead right about parents 
who jeer and bully children in 
sports contests. C h ild ren ’ s 
sports are about participation, 
sportsman
ship, char
acter devel
opment and 
o t h e r  
h e a l t h y  
habits that 
last a l i f e 
time. I t ’ s 
inexcusable 
to jee r  or 
b e r a t e  
s i x t h -  
graders on 
a basketball 
court. Had the parents and 
coaches spent more tim e in 
their YMCA, they would cer
tainly have learned that.

YM CAs, which last year 
helped more than 7 m illion  
children learn about sports and 
sportsmanship, support a code 
for spectators that many adults 
would do well to heed:

YMCA SPECTATOR’S CODE
(1) Remember that children 

play organized sports for their 
own fUn. They are not there to 
entertain you, and they are not 
miniature pro athletes.

(2) Be on your best behavior. 
Don’t use profane language or 
harass players, coaches or offi
cials.

(3) Applaud good plays by 
your own team AND the visit
ing team.

(4) Show respect fo r  your 
team ’s opponents. W ithout 
them there would be no games.

(5) Never ridicule or scold a 
child for making a mistake dur
ing a competition.

(6) Condemn the use o f v io 
lence in all forms.

(7) Respect the officials’ deci
sions. .
(8) Encourage p layers to 

always play according to the 
rules.

Abby, professional athletes 
are not always good role mod
els for our children, but the 
good sportsmanship and

healthy lifestyles gained in our 
country’s gymnasiums and on 
its courts and playing fields 
can make our children good 
role models for each other, for 
us, and for future generations. 
But first, adults have to let 
them play and send them the 
right messages. — DAVID R. 
MERCER. NATIONAL EXECU
TIVE  DIRECTOR. YMCA OF 
THE USA

DEAR DAVID: I’m sure that 
many readers — not to mention 
athletic coaches — will thank 
you for sharing the YM CA ’s 
Spectator’ s Code. Put into 
action, it provides a healthy 
atmosphere for ch ildren to 
build not only athletic skills, 
but life skills as well.

I agree that children model 
their behavior after the adults 
who care for them, and they 
often learn more from what 
they observe than what they 
are told. That’s why it’s impor
tant for all adults — not just 
sports heroes — to set a good 
example.

DEAR ABBY: We have a 
problem. We just heard from 
some old friends we haven’t 
seen in a while. They are com
ing for a visit and plan to stay 
at our home. They told us their 
arrival date, but didn’t mention 
when they plan to leave.

I am having a disagreement 
with my husband over this. I 
say it is OK to ask our friends 
how long they plan to stay. He 
insists that it would be in poor 
taste to do so.

Who’s right? -  UNSURE IN 
NEW MEXICO

DEAR UNSURE: There is 
not'hing wrong w ith asking 
guests how long they plan to 
stay. A  hostess needs that infor
mation in order to stock the 
reftdgerator.

If their answer is “ indefinite
ly , ’ ’ then I ’d say you have a 
problem.
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